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"«min TNI PLOW." 
iS# I'll #ciMffi la lilr, art 
rL. Iiu4*>l • ><r<|ri, aati art i«i»«ulj cumni- 
v.: «nli XfrtmUntr —AiiKKol I 
Kiwa ih»- twiwm AjixultMKi. 
Present Pro»pect of Farmer*. 
The tr%o*«oliuD« in the New-York 
•tuff Market. atnoa the la»t Agricultural 
veot U> prv«e, and the Uu«l nrai .'root Ku* 
rope, are of lh« higheat inter-*: t.» finer*. 
Tha »alea oi tV>ur. whrat, an 1 com, tnun- 
I» (jr nport, hat* !*»n iwuena-v During 
a •mgU da? (Aog. 15) the aa!<>« of tl<Hir 
and a heat in Ihia ritj, aim*, wrre aqoil to 
ij.7" a im Vwi butJkti* «•/ «rV«i/ Hi» pfifr* 
oi wheat and fljur hate goo* up <ir to <A 
fr*a f*r <> it witbio two weeka! In oar ia- 
•uaa lor in nth* p4*t, w« har* that 
not onU waa then* a large Jfticit in the !a*t 
wheat crop of <>rvat Ilritain, involving a 
b*avv J.ni»n<J uj*>n Ihia c tintrr. but that 
the induing crop tnuit be »hi>lt. It eool<J 
Dot t o oibtrwM, with th« poor eeed uml, 
an J the cvotinuoua rain* all through tie 
a airg araaun la.«t Autumn. At the data 
> f >ur la*t rep rt, n> <•» of favorable weath- 
er ha i juat arrival tr rn Kuropc. and «p»- -u» 
lat n ha! tntoagi'd to inculcate the belief 
t at the birveat wo« J g «oJ, an J at a 
coitae^uence ol tin* our market* tunk 
t) a l»w | mt, for. with a aurplu* of gr*m 
here, the pri-ea nuit neceaaarilj be governed 
in a l«*^a m*aau*«, h_v the nanediau or 
rroaprctire fjtvign .i-maoJ. 
The p<>*iti»o »]»!>• received here tinee 
the l"th ot Augutt, *ett!e the qi*ati n be- 
jodJ a Joubt. that the cropa ;u«t gathered, 
or being fathered. W-« t\art,b*tk in 
Grtui Franrr an 1 in aome other< 
rgutlrif* of th* I'uoiiotnl, tail that Ur^* 
«X| rt» trim the tvutitrv will e«>ntinue for 
another tcftT, unleea there about J he *u rn- 
tir»!v unl.-'lfvi for inurruptioo of friendly 
Tflttwoi. 
From » careful mryj of the numeroua 
r | rt« from ftil j-*ru of our own wheat 
gr >wm» >ut«a. «• conclude thftt. uk-n a« 
» whole, the crop Duw gathered will be 
ftb- *e an average ooe. Thia will aflord » 
auj J lj for how* u*\ an 1 ft moderate tur- 
pi Ui lor esport—n >t enou gh to oventock 
the market, or kr«*p priTe venr low. 
The war rauaed ft depreciation ta the 
Southern >tate Stoi-kt, *> Iftrgelj uaol *» 
t al k M«*urittt<a ftt tlio \V.»t, .od tin#, of 
c->or«e. depreciated the bftnk bill*. Tin de- 
prroifttoo went ao far ft* tj nearly deetroj 
the hftnk id all the State* weat of In- 
diana, ei.*ept L««, and the rveult *«, 
thftt for M-Terftl wonthe there *ti no money 
•1<«t. eithar to par d<ht» or t > bur grain. 
Latterly, large tajunu of g>»Id hate been 
forwarded from the Ka»t. which ia begin- 
ti.og to find it# way into tba \\ •••tern cvut»- 
tn. The cv>n«tant demand for breadstuff* 
lor laMorn c nauoiption, an.I for eiport, 
will tend t > greatly inmw the eirculati n 
ot 2 ! 1 and tjxvi- paying Sftok bill* ftutotig 
the aftt tlttf Weet. Tbe immenee •oo1a 
O 'W teirg upended ef A ft* by our <»ener» 
t! (iofcnMBt, fttv beginning to t mot»»* 
• float. The i'reaaury Notre, of wbicb ft 
million dollar* a day are oow provided for, 
and are being i«*ued. will, during tbe Mi- 
tiouanee of tbe war, add greatly to tLe 
*>und circulating currency ot tbe country, 
at ! Oijnejr will a >n be fientiful, at lea-t 
auiorg th ••*• who produce the necwaeitiee of 
lite—brendetuffe an) nirAt. lVfl<*tnu»t 
eat, and there ftre <*Vv: a« many mouth* to 
U» f"! in war »a in |*-ao*. Tho** *bo bat* 
croj« t aell will thar>t rv find a market f r 
tbera ; and a* I r br*ft !*tuf!«, tb« foreign 
deaiand atid t' e ftbunlan-re of mtner, will 
ke< |i tbe j rice* up to ft paving figure, ftt 
least. 
The eipentca of the war are imifn*, f ut 
thr* are largtlj charged to tb« future, in 
tiit 1 rta of gjieromfot loact, tj be gradu- 
al.? liquidated oter a long »eri*« of jwr«; 
atj. unlike aII foreign war*, lh« tnouey f»- 
i« But g »•»'£ out of the CoUtltTT. 
• >o the ot cr han 1. » ar>< importing lilli* 
f r*i£n ni'-rchan-liM to bo j -aid fur, wl»il« 
»*« ar» cvu*: *n»lt reo mng Urge am >unu 
of hard c<>in fr m abroad iu return tar the 
«ur| lu« fr iueu of our f'rtiU aoiU. It 
wuuld n*in it if an o««r rutins Protidtoot 
had ».» ordered the Ma»»n« and the cjum« 
of rtente. an to {-rr|«re u» fur the gr««t coo- 
teat in wh*h we Me oow *ngag-d fur coo* 
•Ututiuca> freed tn at>d tb* final e»tabii»h« 
3i* ot ul our gjvcrntueQt on a firm, j*rma« 
Dent fa»n. 
1; .-r«* la torn* an».«tjr in regard to th* 
• >*r< tu of dir*ct taxation eeublithed, but 
Uin it Tb« am iunt t» b* rtiml 
annual!*. *»■•?»£*<• I*"* than i* dollar* l >r 
raeb inhabitant of tlit Free State*. It will 
fall hea«ic«t upon th b «t abl* to meet it; 
and »er? Itw perwn* would he«itat» tu ful- 
untarilj •ubacribo tbi* amount, to »upport 
and m tn.tam a fre« j»o*eroinent, tu th* in* 
flui'new ol which w* ar* *o Ur^elj indebted 
fjr lb* prosperity w* tiav« enjoyed. 
To the cultitator* of the toil the preernt 
•UK of the country prwtnli th* •tr npxt 
iocw.it«t to exertion Th«ir product* will 
t« to demand, lionet<r much all otl^r com- 
in -Jitu* ma? be depreciated. He who fail*, 
through l«ar, or •luyKtahao*. to put in e?*rj 
a r« ot wheat j«—if»it. and to mere*** the 
prv/duitsof hi* met** to th« b:ghr*t point, 
fail* in In* dutj to hitu*eif, to hi* family, 
and to I i* country. 1'her* t* murr motif* 
to menaced f i-rtion. and to a careful »tudj 
of tb* m-t-i.Rl* of cultitation. If *11 
other incentive* fail, the certain pro*p««t of 
fall return* for the producU of the aoil, 
will vurelj stimulate to active and tctX Jf 
rrr/fif Ia»M)r. 
V#rr few f«r*un* hate mum tsougb W 
d**[ i*e ih« rrai*e of a fool. 
I'rww lk« Nrw t'ngUnd KttMrr. 
Sate jour Seed Corn- 
There hate |«:ely h*en eeteral aea»on* in 
which corn natural eery imperlt-etly, «<•• 
peccially id 1HJ9 am] J8G0. .Much of th* 
corn planted in iSfiO and 1 SOI cam* up 
•lowly, exhibited a »ickIjr appearanoe, and 
1 in aotne field* thrre »ai only a •mall portion 
that cam* up ai all. Thia difficulty may in 
a t;re»t measure h* remedied by selecting 
an 1 saving aeed c«>m from tha field. 
\Vh*n Imng in th* Weatafew jv*r»*inee, 
I did an m «•! farmer* in N*w Kngland do : 
top th* »talk*, an I at planting tun* go to 
IS* crib an.] pick out my and corn. When 
my firat crop wu on the ground, 1 »cnt a 
tuan in th* month ol September to top the 
•talk*, an l on hta return, he **id to aotne 
perw»n that had not atn th* corn, thai it 
mad* hi* arma ach* to reach up *o high, to 
cut the »ulk* abo*e thecara, an t «ai laughrd 
at lor **ymg ao. Th* nait tuu* h* went to 
the ficlJ. he cut to the ground and brought 
horn* two *laik* with ear* and top*. on* 
with on* ear. th* other with two. I rata** 
ur-- I them. found one lourtwn feci, lh* 
other fourteen feet tix inchc*, in length. I 
tied them up to th* pei'iog, where tbey re- 
mained till th* next planting time. 
When mr ground waa being planted, I 
directed my man to plant theae ear*, and 
mark the row* where he put them. Whin 
the corn w aa coming up, I noticed two row* 
cam* up earlier and more vigorously than 
lli w on either aide, and in a week after, 
the corn in tbea. two row* n o u third larg- 
*.*, and wa* of a dark green color, while 
th* other had more or l«*a a tickly appear* 
ancc. I could not account for th* difference. 
I afterward* a* lied my man wh*r« h* 
planted thuw eara II* *aid,'• Si many 
mw« from th* wf*t et.d," and in counting. 
I f >und th >*.' two riw« th* one* alluded to, 
(Thia ccrn kept th* lead, made a largr crop, 
and matured before that on either »id*. 
Let tn« ad*i*« the r a Irr* of the Farmer 
to g > into their corn f:»!J early, an 1 aelect 
the beet e*r» an J thoec that ripen fir*t Sa*e 
th" whole, rxr, but anl top. anJ place on 
pole*. in a ilrv, airy *ituation. I J not 
a<ln*e t >pping the »talk* of any part of the 
crop. The <*>rn an<l f *M«r are both belter 
for being cut anJ put into chock*. The 
< <p, if retained, will better mature tbe 
grain. 
Hut many p >">1 fanner* think it n t »•*• 
pe.lient to aa*e the cr«p in tins way, anJ 
will continu* the oil (racticeuf topping 
the stalk*. II they will a>i >pt the plan I 
have *uge«**t«il in «a?ing their xh-J curu, 
they will fin 1 it hut little trouble, an 1 the 
aJtatilag* gaine-l will often *are much la- 
br in repenting, it will make a Utter 
crop, an 1 mature earlier. J. *. u. 
Lime and Salt Compost. 
The mning of lint* and **lt ia a aimple 
pro>"e*»—the principal o'uJiUoua to obaerve 
ar«* not to um a-ilt to auch a quantity ** to 
render the manure injuriou* to the crop to 
which it i« to be apphed. lUnug drier* 
mined od the quantity of lim<- to tw appli< d 
j-r a<re. calculate the quantity of lult nee- 
oaaary to add 11 the linte, which ahould Dot 
eicwed four hundred weight t > the im. 
Th« pj!i may bo <1 id water t*foro 
twin; mi ted with the ltine—the cotnj*<*t 
turn*J over one* or twice, m l. if owieo* 
tent, earth or [Ml »JJ«J The action of 
the liuie 411J »alt ia t<> bring the Kilt in a 
cauatic »ut«\ uni the lime ia converted into 
the chloride of calcium. Ttie comjout i* • 
valuable dre*emg for wheat, oat*. clover, 
Ac., and wt.cn intended for theoo cr >p. the 
e mp«'«t »uld bo farmed two or three 
mjntha 1 etore the period of application. 
The action of the coni|>o*t ii not under»t >od 
to b»« powerful in deetroymg inaect life. 
W hen u| jlfj for this purpose it ahould te 
•prtal on the aoil in the beginning of au« 
tomn, an J misM with the roil by the u*» o( 
the gruhher, A:. We may mention that 
any kin J of inferior aa'.t, which can be ob« 
Uinrd cheap, maj U u*-d for forming the 
cocupoat. A better auhatance for dea'roy. 
ing in*»«cU i« gae lime. The quantity of 
ga* lime to apply varie* with tho teiture of 
the aoil; but four tuna an acre ia generally 
auficient. Thi« ahould be applied hot fr<>m 
the g*a work* an 1 apread evenly owr the 
surface. If applied during the winter to 
griita land* the improved verdure of the field 
will g<n*rally show within a few wtek* the 
eflVu of top-dreaamg. If you apply it to 
l«nd intended for turnip.it thould tx» ap» 
plied immediately upon the removal of the 
cwrval clop, and grubber* and harrow* uae<l 
to incorporate it with the aoil. [North 
lintiah Agricultunat. 
CmniTL. The New.York Journal ol 
Cummtrn, undtr us now mana^ment, takes 
a verj bopoful view ot the preecnt ai]*ct of 
national affair*. It remarks : 
" From the dar that this woful war be- 
gun, the gloom of the lutum has seemed 
imj^n«?traMe uutil bow. Hut the prospect 
i* beginning to brighten. Political hatthn 
are bnmr ended. The ariuj is oiade up of 
turn who do not eipect the work to be ac- 
cuiuj li*bcd without tbeir personal stendfaat 
lo&j(>Miir«riu( work, labor and p»»ssible 
daalh. The pjvrrnmrnt is liegtnnioj; to 
•how thai it is •• etrong a* its friend* ran 
deeire, aud the heart of the volunteer, on 
whom so mueh depends, is manifeetlj in 
the right place. After a careful examina- 
tion of the sUte of the armj and the coun- 
trf. we are led fo espreas the conviction 
that there ie more ground tor good cheer 
and hope to-dajr than at anj previous mo 
ment within four months post. Wisdom at 
Washington and fiemneee on the part of the 
people are now all that we need under (Jod 
to accomplish the reetoration of the repub* 
I*." 
There ie no dajr born but comee like a 
stroke ol nunc luto the wurld and tinge it> 
self all the waj through. 
The Barometer* 
Too much i* usually exp«ctad from every- 
thin* new. The barometer had b*«n much 
lauded of lata, m a pur" indicator of tho 
state of the weather ; hut (he farmer who 
place* Implicit reliano* on it* indication*, 
will *urely tw disappointed. To the farmer 
who i< able to have one, I would mt, buy 
it. It will prove a valuable aid Ut you in 
ju Iging of the Mate of the weather. For 
several year* I havo watched it* result* with 
referenc* to tho farmer, but my conclus- 
ion* are ao me what different from those of 
published account*. Tho following art a 
few ol them: 
If I sea the barometer falling and the *ky 
i* overcast, I do not expect good hay weath- 
er. Although it may not rain, it rarely 
clear* away under *uch circumstance*. II 
I *ea the barometer fa'ling rapidly, I expect 
tj *co ra:n, or wind, ur both. I saved a 
couple of ton* of bay la»t summer from a 
smart shower by a fore-warning of this kind, 
beside* notifying my nearv«t neighbor of tit* 
same thing. When I see tbe barometer ris- 
mg rsptJIy, no waiter skii ihfipprsrtiic* 
of tb* • k▼ may be, I am ipiite aure thero 
will b« no rain, and I safely g > to mowing 
in the shade of a thick cloud, whil« my 
n-ith»H»r* are in doubt. This I re/ard as 
the moat valuable practical |*>int to tho 
farmrr. On a lowering day the firmer 
knows that if h* ihould m»w down sever- 
al ton* of hay, he tnigM I >•* many d »llar* 
by th* operation. Hut if it *hr>uld clear 
aw*y, his several tons of gra«* already m iwn 
will Im> m fiue condition fur the !*rn Iwforo 
an<>th'T rain. 
I have n >tt<*ed shower* when the barome- 
ter was high, without any chang* whateter. 
The farmsr ctnn it expcct a plow, however 
well constructs, to go without a tram, nur 
mu»t he expert too much from the barome- 
ter. [Dr. True'* Ad Ires*. 
Discipline ?i* Strength 
Under thia heal, thu Main* farmer tiring 
up it ••inject which la deferring of lb# at- 
tention ot all farmer* where men ar« uaed 
for Ittwr,—Mjifrltllj " «t><iut lb«»« data," 
when cattlo ahowa piiil, We hate in 
aeteral n >ticcd tha undue talus 
which h»» l>cn gins 11 to m^re itrtaglli in 
wur«.ng oxen. U'o ha»« attended ahowa 
where the ] *ir thai could mora the largcat 
I l on a drag or atone boat, won .»* »rl-d 
th« Krat frvuiium Thia it juat about %a 
utinwannabla m to awarl i» j remiurn to a 
hora* inrivlj becauao ho liai trotted a in wo 
in Iim time than anjr other in the cl**a. in 
with* r caa*, a amglo quality onljr, and that 
1. t ,;enerallir th« ni wt important. ie ouoiiti* 
ered Our eontemporatjr ubMrtM : 
" \Vt> have mn o»-n, well matched for 
•ixe, color and di»po#iti »n. oxen that were 
traiM'd to draw upon a atone-drag, and to 
do it in the U-at manner ; and jet. ior tho 
c«err*daj work o! the fariu it) tho variout 
op- ration* of pi "Wing, carting, Jto., thajr 
were a* unfitted •• a pair of two-jcar old 
■terra, »> far aa perfect discipline and hand* 
in* m are concerned. Thev liad t>een train*! 
to pull, tut knaw nothing about anything 
elae. If upon a cart, it would take half an 
acre oi land for them to turn round on ; 
and if engaged 111 loading manure, the cart 
owuld not U« tracked to tho heap, especially 
if tho cbanco for doing it wai aouiuwhal 
narrow, without lilting at the wheel, or 
bothering and fretting tha cattle." 
Juatao. It mat t* of great importance 
to have a joke of oxrn that can " twitch 
" 
tha biggeat Jog id the " liimrierewamp," 
and for thia gr- at aiio may fx) an object, 
but for the general purp<*<*a for the farm, 
we have olt«n aeen mrdiutn-aixed cattle that 
were far moro uaetul. Some of our Con- 
necticut fricnia, —- whoae handajme oxen 
will move a load backwarda with about aa 
much facility and exactneaa aa any could 
tnovo it forwarda, g ivcrned unit " by ilia 
word of mouth," and which at the aamo 
time could tire good hofaea at a fair teal 
with the plow,—understand this matter. 
Salt rot Swi\«. While all other do* 
m<-«tic animal* are regularly aupplwd with 
■nit, the hog ia generally neglected. He re- 
quiree, however, to be m cooitantljr aup- 
} >lied at the us, the hor«e or the aheop, and 
tuffcre a« much from it* privation aa either 
ol tLo abovo-mentioned annuala Jo. Ilia 
food ia almoet invariablj led to lum in a 
fr<*h and unaeaeotml ttate, and to thia fact 
we hit d >ubtlrea attribute roanjr o! the 
violent and fatal diecaart to which lie i« aul* 
ject, and which *ta^£er all rcmwliee, how- 
aver prooiptlj or ikillfullj aduiitiiitrred. 
If thi food be not regularly e<>4aoood, there 
•bould be a trough or bvx in everjr atj, in 
which aalt uiaj be deposited regularly for 
the u«e ol the animal*. Seasoning tho Kud 
juiiieioualy, however, would be much the 
l«at waj. 
On alaughtcring awino in the fall, many 
pereone complain that thej find wortm in 
the kidneje and aorue other parta of tho 
animal. Mav thia not lie occaaioned bjr a 
want of aalt ? [N. K. Farmer. 
A Cite Idea ruR a Covtiabamd. One 
of tbo Piko county boye over at Louisiana 
found an old darkey in th« wood*, who h«d 
heard that Mcveaion property wu to tw coo* 
fi«cated, and therefore ootutuenced by eie- 
cuting ihe order upon hiaawelf. 1I« •urreu- 
derod to the iuvader, and k«t« a biatory of 
himeelf, concluding by eaying : '• Gurry ! 
niMM, I'll brick your booU, brutb your 
cIum, bring your water—do anything you 
waut tue, if you'll ooly couiiacate do ole 
'uutn." W« didn't hear whether I'ike 
county acted upon the euggeetion or not. 
f lllinota State Journal, 
The column i« an emblem of faith—i! 
eprmgi from earth to heaven; the arch 
•ymbolnea meroy—it deaceoda from heaven 
to earth. 
M I S C 15 L L A N Y. 
From I'rteraoa'a Mafaiin* (* Driohrr. 
THE 5T0HY OF A WALL-FLOWEK. 
NT G4MUU.I LCI. 
Mildred Clare—the young lady whom I 
with to introduce (a you—it n inrinb«r of 
that fraternity whom aociety aeurnfully 
clu**ee under the hea l of wall flowere. 1 
admit thn circumstance without a ahudder, 
for to m>« the obnoiioua epithet aoggeata 
only rrweabranoea of roeee, red and im- 
paaiioned, climbing over a low atone wall, 
and teady to pleasure the eye ot the mcuneat 
wayfarer with tlicir beauty and bluthef 
Neither can I forget that wall fruit* are ever 
the meeteat, or era** to remember, though 
taated a > long ago, the magic fl«»or of peach, 
an I |«ear, and plum, brought to perfection 
through the medium of which I apeak. 
Therefore tru*t mo when I pay, that thia 
fivor&ble gracu of the wall ui iy deTelo|>e 
quite a* durable characteriatica in the hu- 
man growth aa in the horticultural 
At nil ftmli, il r*nn<>i Im aM-r^l that 
the claaa, to which I allude, are by any 
meana uaelraa member* of aociety, Aak for- 
lorn and elderly bachelordun, gr»wn too 
at iff fur r<dowaa and the "tierman," who 
endure* ita aroall talk, and accepta ita ien 
and •mall citilitle* with unatutted andamil- 
ing politenew ? Inquire of patient lien*- 
dicta. waiting for gay young wi*-e to com. 
plete that '• one laat diince," who alliva 
their ongui'h by akillful ditertlaement and 
adroit <|u«*tioniug* concerning tb« darling* 
of the nur*>'M and other kindred topic*? 
Then if their reply will n »t embrace that 
fraternity whoae claima to your attcnti >n I 
am laboring to aaaert. 
Whatcrer the anawer may l«», on* thing 
i« certain, thai of nil the plant* o( the par- 
terre, thoec wall-fl >wrr* are the moat 
ktuwttij*. >itling in quiet comers, they 
di*>rn, in »p*to of carwaea an 1 honied 
w Tilt, who lorn an I who ; «' ieh will 
I* the marriage ol oontonienrc, an I winch 
Kn» union of •nation ; tog^thrr with di- 
ten other maltera hidden from thoa«, who, 
intuited In the C*ma lhetu*»'lte«, cannot 
C'iii>rrclientl what ia ao jUmtj tiaible to 
thoae outaida ol it. All th it haa t>«n *»id 
w.ll (*| | It particularly to Mihlrrd Clare. 
I, H)king on fr >ni nnc quiet nook of oba.«r- 
tation, aha diatovcrad nuincroua elcmtnta 
in the •tmoapher* at>out her ; all of which 
diaoot-ries abo meant, • >ma day. ahould Iw 
of aJtantaj;« to her. 
The n»arcat rrlatitra MilJrcd had in tlie 
worM wori» har cnutina, the St. John*, acd 
f«»r auro" yeara put their home had been 
hrr'a. Tli« toung L<lie«, Helen and Liuim 
St. John, want fmad'uking girla, with dash- 
ing, mvioua manner*, arcuatomad, wh«-r- 
•tar they caraa, to find a wclcom*. Tha 
only mn, Vmoaot St. John, unlike his aia- 
ten. J »aaea««-d a temperament aomewhat 
• low and phlagmatic, and waa nit.rii<at«-ly 
.m l tr^aw^l lijr thein ; hut in the rtiJ 
admitted to liv tha •• Iwat ntturtJ MI <» in 
the world." 
Now .Mi! Jr.! waa an ctrt-edingW pl<-*»ant 
|(r*><n to live with, and there waa not a 
member of the family who In 1 not a cor* 
dul liking f >r Iter. bhe had a atilTicienl in- 
come of Iter own, which aha *p«rit una* 
autninglj, in th« gratification id pertain 
<|uict, tint not intifwiiiira Uatea, an 1 in 
work* of rhariir, lor which the worlJ wee 
n >t ono whit the wiacr. TheMiaeM John*, 
while they accepted the nutueroue kindarae- 
<■» of which their couiin wm the di«pene«r, 
vet frit that ehe p »e«e««-l attribute* which 
rendered her unlike themaelvee; their inti- 
mate friend* were not apt 'o ho her*, nor 
were their taatee exactly hara, and they 
acknowledged the dietinciit n fietwecn them 
hy wi«hing, not unlre«|iienlly, that they 
were " half aa good a« cooain Mildred." 
Hot ol all the St. J oh tie, Vincent'* ap- 
preciation of .Mildred wai the moat dccided. 
Her influence uitr him wa* £r»-«t. He of* 
ten declared her the in *t " aentihle 
" girl 
within the range of hie art|ueinUncft ; an J 
for many a brave, manly i.lea that found 
ita way into hia brain, and lodged there, he 
atood indebted to her whom he wa* wont to 
call " ouam Mill." 
Go<k|, worldly-minded Mr*. St. John, 
observing nil thie, w*a acou-tom-d to whit- 
per to her frienda, that it waa oaajr to aeo in 
what quarter the " wind Mew." And, for 
her part, ahe waa 
•• perfectly aatiafied. 
Mildred waa auch a good girl, and Vincent 
would make any woman happy," etc., etc. 
Hut the young people in question under- 
•tood one another better. Vincent had 
long ago acknowledged to himaelf, with a 
iittio heartache, that couain Mill waa " a 
" doAl too elever to be aver contented to jog 
through life with him." 
•Iuat at tlia pre«<>nl Uio m. jonna ar.« 
•ponding tit* autnmer at Newport. They 
are beginning to tiro ol the daily routine of 
unking rnll*«« toilet*, Uking the nm- 
drive*, and repeating the unn programme 
generally, when a new teat ia gtt«n to theee 
diurnal dutine by thearrival at tlie"Ocoan" 
ol Mr*. l^>onarJ P«itoQ. Thi* lady wti a 
Idle. a wit, and a beauty, and, moreover, 
the wife of a millionaire, ao<l ao expectation 
waa on the ywi nre. It waeamuaing to no- 
tice the next uioraing, at the brcaklaat ta- 
ble, the eager aye* that watched the door, 
waiting for the appearance ot Mra Paxton. 
Soma women, guilt/ ol the moat unpardon- 
able violation ol t&ata, that of appearing in 
the morning with a profuaion of jowelry 
aid dreMaa dmlUtM, occupied tteraaelvee 
in wondering, internally, whether the wife 
of the millionaire could piieibl/ preeent a 
more •• dreeay"appearance tbao themeelvee. 
Hut Mr». Pax too, fatigued by her journey 
perbape, did oot bee tow ber preeence npoa 
them al breakfaat, nor yet at dinner, in 
the evening the weekly hop waa to take 
place, and ehe could not fail to favor them. 
While tboee preeent are awaiting her ad* 
vent, a few worde concerning Mildred. 
She ait* aomewhat withdrawn from the 
rati, her rouain Vincent beaido ber, Mbili 
apt to be. To un an eipreaaion of the lat- 
ter, Mildred r.rter look »nr paina to •• make 
the moat of heraelf.M II her income wu 
eifwttdi'd, it wu ccrtainly not in the par* 
chaaa of an eipanaivo wardrobe. She al- 
way worn gray or brown, or Mint other 
undecided neutral tint, in no waj remarka- 
Mb. Now Mildred waa a hrunetU, with a 
akin clear ami eomewhat pale, aoft gray 
| eyea, an<l hair noticeably black ; to all auch 
the abota tinta ar« peculiarly inappropriate 
j ami unbecoming. And in Ihia connection, 
let me utt»r a pruteat againat the prevailing 
pa Mi on for gr a jr. It ia a aw triable olor 
certainly, auitaMa for travelling and aiuiilar 
occaaiona, and well fltt«*i for tlioe* aoiae* 
what adranccd in yeara at any lime. Huti 
why muat it a.»lutc our eyce iu etery direc- 
tion? Why muat we paa* group after 
group of l.vti-a, many of rliem young and 
pretty, and all attired in the inevitable 
gray? Nature teachea ua mora wieely ; | 
when in g tod-hutn'ir aha rejiicea in akice ol 
brilliant blue, aunligbl of ol^ar g »M, an<l 
rainbow tinted rtowrra. It ia only when 
and, or out of temper, that ahe givea uai 
• kit*of drab and leaden-bued miata. There- 
fire mrrri, la-liea fair, and beatow upon ua 
one* mow thoaa charming tinta »o well 
»uit<*d to the til., .rn .if youtli anil gracv! I 
Th ru waa »>me escuae, however, for 
Mildred ; her early lift had l*en aaddenrl 
hy the I <m of thoae aha loved, and aha had 
worn aad-colored garratnte ao much, that 
n.iw bright omi aeeui*i out of place to her. 
Tonight aha haa on a miat-colored tlieue, 
th*effect ol which aim >at totally anuula tl.at 
of tha el-Mr, decided tint*, which are the 
predominant char4cieri»ti£e of her atjle. 
•• Vou are not cnjojing you reel f at all," 
•aye Vincent, •• nobody hut tne to talk to." | 
MiHred replied, with a pleaaant emile, 
that " Nobody hut me 
" i« a eery kind an 1 
mtereaiing comptni >n. 
Ju»t li»r.\ tfi« inuo i* <trikin< up, n nril- 
Imnt iviiu *-,in<d t«» flash upon Vinrvnt. 
Il< startrd off, and presently returns! with 
* young »*n gotten up in ths nxt lault* 
!<*•« stylo. This f•ntl«Tn.»i» rye I MilJrrl 
• tmewtii*! dubiuuilT i then elevating hi« 
ttahrow* in | stromiing tones, vitendod an 
invitation fur thn rrdowa. 
Disregarding a vigorous nudgo from Vio* 
ccnt. Mildred r«lurur<] quietly : 
•• Fancy d*Dc«a arc <|uitn out of roy lin<*, 
sir 
" 
The gentleman elevated hi* eyohrow» still 
further, plainly «»pr<*«ving in his la**, 
What upon «*rth ar« you gooj for then ?" 
an4 bestowing an indignant glaneo upon' 
Vincent, whom hsevidently regarded as hav- 
ing intentionally deluded him, stalked o!T. 
" Now, rou«iu Mill," broksoutSt John, 
in an injured tone, " that's ths way you 
•em me. I introduce jou to tho t»st 
dmorr in ths r<»<>m, and you rsfuM him. 
Don't tsll msyou «*»n't dance, for jou know 
jou'i" tr»«*i| to te»eh tn\ and would have 
sucre*di*l if anjhody could, only I'm ao 
awkward nolhidj m. You'll never make 
any stir in society if yon do so, dej<nd up- 
on it." 
Mildred had ju«t retorned »rr*flaly, •• My 
tiuio haa not come yet, f»u»in minewhen 
there vraia lilt)** Mir an 1 * aodden turn* 
ing of heada, and Mm. Leonard Pattoo 
nine floating down tlie lonir room, attirrd 
in an Indian fabric »o fino M to he almoat 
impalpable. There *i' nut a bracelet on 
her perfect anna, nor did her br*aat or hair 
acknowledge the aparklo of a amgle jewel. 
Divera of the lid tea preaent, who on thi« 
warm July evening were wiring heavy 
hroctdct and ornament* in profusion, gate 
Tont to ejaculitiona of di«ipp'>lntment und 
rurpn*«. 
•• I'atiaocw! nobody would ever 
think that ahe wm *h« wife of a millionaire. 
Why, I thought aha'd l>e dreeaed to kill, 
with lot of diamond* on at the very l<*a«t." 
Ah' wall, if we American people are thej 
cutoat people under the tun, we Lavo a d?a! 
to leirn in mattera of taate ! 
Mr*. Tatton had b«M at Newport about 
• week, when the varioua ladiea of her ac- 
quaintance were invited to hold a confer- 
ence in her private parlor*, among thent the 
St. Johna. Each one eagerly complied, in 
a flutter of curioaity to know what the invi- 
tation might forbade. When they had aa- 
•rinbird, Mr«. I'aston, tiking a poeition in 
the center, aaid : 
•• I have no doubt, ladiee, that like my- 
•elf, you are l*giumng to find Newport 
fearfully dull." 
Now ni'Mt of thoM addrw»>l were envy- 
ing thtoiaelvaa wonderfully. Hut then Mrs,' 
Lux m ird I'aston had given them to under* 
ataod that thia waa impoaaible, and ao they 
all murmured inchorua: 
•• Intolerable ! A perfect bora!" 
All but Mildred, who merely smucu a 
little. 
•• Well," continual their haetas*, •• it 
ocrurml to me that if wo oodld g«t up a 
roncrrt, tableau, or, better then all, a play, 
it would relieve the monotony. 1 have ap-, 
plied t» enteral btteratrurs of 0»J aoquaiu- 
Unca for aMi>tanc«, but they plr.nl orer- 
tailed brains, or offer M.SS. which the 
theatre manager* hare been so blind to their 
own interest a* to r^pct. Now it would tie 
1 
a pleasant revenue if we could get up soma* 
thing fresh and apArklinic among oursalvea." 
The ladies all agreed that thia would be 
"charming indeed but then, who would 
hare the daring to take the initiatory step? 
So there wu muih diecoeaion and various 
plane proposed, but nothing decided upon ;! 
finally tbo ladies, taking out their watches, 
declared in tones of horror that there were, 
barely two hours left to drees for dinner, and 
dispersed, with tba eiception of Mildred, 
who remained behind. 
•• Well, Miss Clare," ciclained Mr* 
I'axton, laughing heartily, *• I imagine, 
•omething like myself, you cm aoeomplieh 
a toilet io half aa hour.'' I 
•• Or 1«m," return*! Mm Clara ; then 
added, •• You wrn aoxioua for a play, 70a 
■aid." 
•• Yw," «u lbs rrjuinJtr ; •• I list if, if I 
cm possibly eoax or tliraatan anybody into 
writing one." 
•• You hate no need to attempt either 
method ; 1 will lurnwh what you raquira." 
Mm. Paxton took in Iba epeaker, aland* 
ing rpjietly beeide her in a morning dm, 
in color that of a dead leal, the abundant 
hair hidden under a brown net. an J the a<«- 
rene face puseneeing a mouth where reeolu* 
tion and latent power vera tempered by 
eweetneaa. Mr*. Paxter waea quick reader 
ot character, and in a raiauta ihe returoad 
cordially : 
•• I'm iur« f can treat entirely to you, 
Mi*« Clare. When will jour production t<« 
ready V* 
Mildred thought a moment and then an* 
ewervd, " A week from to-day. And in 
the meantime this le a aecret t>etwr*n ne." 
During the enaiiing week, Mildred epent 
oiixt of the tin*' in her room; thia wae 
nothing new, only the J+t. John* remarked 
that Mra. I'aiton aeemed to have taken a 
• wonderful fancy 
" to Mildred. 
On the dav ahe had promtwd, the latter 
tapped at Mra. Pas too'a dx»r, then enter- 
ing, drew an MS. from her pocket, while 
her companion, courteoue, yet pre|«rrd (or 
critiriaoi withal, placed h«*r»elf in r*adin*a 
to liaten, Mi Id red'a play waa in two act*, 
eatirical, witty, and not without a d*al of 
th« pathetio. Not for nothing had Mildred 
patently nnalyxe.|%tha reetleae, glittering 
life ot eooiety ; nut for nothing had her eyee 
U«en keen and ehrewd, and her judg-nenta 
accurate and true Mre. Pax ton lietered 
quietly until tha "ipiration of the fir«t art, 
then brulu* Nito exclamation* of delight: 
" .Mjr dinr, I never dreams J yon ao 
clever. I've aeen and heard theno peoj In 
talk lima and upm. S*ri^ hiuie*lf could 
out have written a more piquant cmmrJt* Jt 
$or$flr then yo«i h»?« dooe. It i* oertain to 
f»a a hiiccm*. m l T«»n are th* hrvt jjirl in the 
world for writing it." 
The n»«t day, Mr*. PaiUm alloted the 
|*rU. MiMr' l Muae I to act; liut ll-l-o 
••>'1 l<nui*a St. John wero nut of tha »»n»* 
mind; and tho former arailed t heraelf «« 
aha B4W thriii caat in jwrte that could not 
have iuiu«i th'ir atjlea to or" curtly if pre- 
pan I eiprcaaly for them. Under Mra. 
I'axton'e en^'tic etiperviaitn there wae no 
I" " <1*7* the whole affair wee 
in roadincae, and the •• Ocean 
" rl**cinfi»-l 
by an invitation t> wilnoaa tho performance 
of an original play, auth »r unknown. 
Two or three dm*' h^forthand, Mra. Pat- 
ton. knocking at Mildred'e dxir, aail with 
an allocution of timidity, " May I coma in. 
Miaa Clare?" th-*n added, a* ahe antere<|, 
" Since I know you are ao defer, I'm hall* 
afraid uf you." 
•' Keep your Mrfa*m| for aoma one tl»e," 
retorted Mildred, •• You know very well it 
i* I who ahould be afraid ol you 
" 
•• t am <*>ro« on an cepecial errand," aaid 
Mm. I'eiton, presently ; •• but I truat you 
will not oneider it an impertinent one." 
" An imp<iaaihility," declare! Mildred. 
" Well then, lay dear child, I wiah to 
know why you will wear tho** aober drabe, 
and graye, and bruwna, aa ia your invaria- 
ble lubit. Allow ma to insinuate that they 
are totally un»uiwd to you." 
" llecauae," returned the object of thie 
attack, with a little »i*h, •• I never thought 
bright colore iwiiil to bvlonjj to me aome- 
how." 
•• No nam an ! Now h* a good child, an I 
•»-» if y<»u can't find aomething in jour 
wardroU that dooan't look «• if it «<ro in* 
tended for Mme'K*iy liltr yeara old at |«Kt.*' 
Mildred complied with thia n-'iO'il; f»n 1 
»Ii»t owning ttrioua Jrmwcra and r*o | la* 
cI<m, finally produced a very pretty pink 
•ilk, of th« variety atyl.«d gftcr. 
•• Pear dm!" exclaimed Mrt. I'aiton, 
opening her ejtn in aff'Ctrd Mtoniehmpiit, 
•' I didn't know that you wu cipaHU of 
pouring »uch an article, you little tjuak* 
mi." 
•• Well," rejoined Mildred, apnlogatical* 
Iy, •• the fact ia, a d«*r friend of mine went 
out Wnt, wli*r« the married, an I 1 travel* 
■-I all that diatance to U her bridesmaid ; 
anil by hor eapecial re-iueat wore thia very 
I never had it on but that one*. 
Wam't I a good friend to do all that," eon* 
eluded th« apoaker, laughingly. 
•• I think you are, Mildred," rejolnad 
Mrs. Paiton, with unuiual toftncM, then 
continued coiuingly, " and now you haw 
suud l-Uck laoo to wear over it I'm aure ?" 
•• You inaatiable woman V* laughed Mil* 
dred. " Hut I think I can accommodate 
you, I alwaya ke«p a tupply of that on 
hand ; black lace U <iuite onabtruaive, you 
know." 
" Not over pick •ilk," denied Mre. I*ax« 
ton,taking the ko« to I diapoemg it in gra 
Cul folda out the dr-ee, whuao ehlmn* eur» 
faco allowed the fine web with it* unique 
dceign to e*|*cial advantage. At ihe com- 
plete 1 tbia, »he Mid deprecttioijly, 
" I have 
»>aie pearl* which you will surely do ate 
the lavor to wear with tin*. They would 
•io nicely together." 
With a little Utieh of pride in her at* 
pect, Mildred opened a drawer, and produo* 
ing thrrefrom a caae of white velvet, hand* 
cd it to Mr*. I'axton. The Utter, opening 
it, found it contained a aet of eorai uf thai 
rare and IotcIj ruee-eolor, that amine aa if 
it had boon dyed by a aunnet; ite beauty 
waa enhanced by a filagree aetting, fine and 
delioaU enough to bate been the work of * 
fairy. Mrs. I'axton laid tbe coral* admir- 
ingly upon the allk, eeylng, "Sac, they 
match exactly. I would not hare gueaeed 
thai you bad each exquieiu U<U." For 
tbU lady, though #0 well aocuttooed to 
magnifioenca ol attire, bad the good eeoea 
to judge of ooetuni far more bj tu harm on j 
and general effeet than bj ite ooatlineee. 
Mildrrd'a rvplj »o tbia tact remark «u a 
dainty little trail* that juat eurlad the adgaa 
of her mouib. At ihia Mr*. Paiton ahotk 
ber head. accuaed Mildred of t*ing •• aly 
then, kiaeing bar on tba forehead with a 
t«n<!anifM thai aba did not olten aboir, fl i- 
lehed by saying, "lining relieved my min i, 
! think I II go," and want accordingly. 
On th« appoint*! evening, Mildrel aa> 
•itled her oouaina lfrl«-u and Liuiee to sol- 
ium) themielvea for their jiarte, arranging 
their hair alter a manner peculiar to baretlf, 
in largo, lull cur!e, eepeeiallf becoming to 
the face, and liatening ainueadlj, meantime, 
to thair conjecturaa aa to who had ba*n tba 
author of the play thej were, that night, to 
aMiat in performing. 
Helen waa positive it waa thattal!, dietin* 
gmahed-looking man, with the long, floating 
beard, »he h* I a<*m hovering around wbila 
I/tuiM inclined to the belie! that a ceruin 
•Ii(ii youth with fair hair waa lha guilty 
party. MiMr**! affirmed etootly her belief 
that it waa oeitber ; then, having perform* 
ed her office of fmntr, departed to wake liar 
own to it'll', 
Thi% work complete], aha aought the par* 
lor belonging to their auita ot roome. £n> 
tering, »he found Vincent waiting for them. 
••>Vhy, cou«in Mill!" be exclaimed, 
ecstatically. •• Now that lonke eomethlng 
like !" Tb»n rising, honest Vincent looked 
down at Mildred, and with hia good cliill'e 
heart in hia ejee, ask*!, pleadingly,"Can't 
yuii gife a fellow a ki»e, litlle couain ?" 
Mildred, with a pretty movement, held 
op her cheek and let the petitioner's tnoua. 
tache eweep against it for a moment. Joel 
hera Helen and I/mjis* came in, and they, 
t > >, ciclanned over Mildred'a becoming 
ItulftU, declaring aba looked aa 
•• ewoet aa 
p-MeiMa." 
Mildred turn<-d away, with teara in her 
eye, thinking of the mother and »i»t r» aba 
h»I |i»t »•> long ago, ami won Jering if they 
were glad to know there w*re aome left to 
love her Mill, Alter a little chat, llrlcn 
ari l I/iuia* adymmed to the "greco-room." 
m they gwtullj termini it. leaving tbeir 
eouain in Vincent'a charge. 
Well, Mildrrd'a play wa» acted, an] that 
twfere an audienr* u|«»n whom, for themoet 
part, not one of the vivacioua p-partee* wu 
I Ml, not an atom of theaparkling wit thrown 
away. 
During iu progr~« there en much won- 
der an<l many con/cturee ae to the indmd* 
utl hj whom it lie) f»iei» writteo ; it muil 
certainly >»• the work of Mr. A., or B.. or 
(V, all of theio well-kti<>wn Ulliratturi. At 
the cl<te« of the last act whrn applause bad 
a little •ubaideJ, there w«a a lou<i call for 
the author. 
Altera little, Mre. I'axton, who had Uk- 
en a leading part, tl>at«d into the room upoo 
a gootlrmen'a *rm, and taid, in her eitn|Je, 
graceful way, 
•• l.t Jn-e and gentlemen Allow ma to 
thatik J«u, on my own twhalf and that of 
Miee Mildr-I Clare, for the kind recaption 
you have given her play thia evening." 
lfer»«ipon there w»« mora applau««, an I 
proaentljr everj on« knew that 
" Mitt Mil- 
drad Clirw 
" 
win th« young lady in ruae- 
o<>l<ir and black !*<♦.«. and diaajverad •lill 
further that ganiua «u cxpreaaed in avery 
lint of her f»«t»; for there it nothing ib*k 
opena l!i« eyea of aociaty »> wonderfully m 
aurrraa. Then rvery one mu«t crowd tltool 
Miaa Clara, and congratulate li«r ; tnd tba 
hi. John* wero Mi proud and platted, par* 
ticularly hnn'tt Vincent, whoamilad bahind 
Ilia tuoutttche in a lurorr of delight' 
(Sood, worldly-minded Mr». Si. John 
waved h^r oatricli plumaa in triumph, tnd 
moved ahout among h*r friend*, declaring, 
eonfl lentially, that »li* had alwaya »aid 
Mil Ired waa " auch t good girl," tut *h« 
had never dreamed her nieoa waa euch * 
•• geniua." And now, of courae, aha waa 
m irn pl«'a**d than ever that a certain even! 
—tliCT underatood t what aha alluded—was 
likcljr to t4ko pltc*, tnd ao on, and »» on. 
Wt will puraua Mildred'* o»re«r no fur» 
ther, but leave her in th* mid*t of h*r tri- 
umph- It i« enough to lay that, though 
alio never obttintd celebrity, either aa t 
hello or n UMuty, yet »h« ta certainly waa 
lormr alter mixing front the rtnka of tbt 
wallflower*. For atciety, with til iia glit- 
ter, and penchant for frittering life away, 
cannot Mu«e to d homage to ulant (Then 
one* it undeniably a**ert* itaalf. 
Vincent St. John married t charming lit* 
tie w rniin. who thought thtra waa n >body 
in lh« world aa clever or a*good aa ha ; and 
to her ha would often Ulcof bit 
** datr 
couain Mill." And ta ba a*w, from timt 
to time, how Mildred'* aociely waa aougbl 
after hf thoaa of noblt ttuiomanta tnd in* 
tallrctual taatea, ha would mtJit tha oft*r*> 
I peated declaration to hia wifa. that 
•• what- 
ever other* had thought, ha btd alwaya fort- 
ae«n it waa in her. Said it, attnding for 
numherleaa perfection! tnd ttuiumanta, 
potataatd by " dear couain 5filL" 
At the oommeoo»ni«nt of the battle of 
nail Run, Lieut. U-uSnuck, of the Waal 
Point Rattery, tru riding a little aurrel 
borae, which «m abot thro* timee, and from 
low of blood became too weak tor further 
•nrticfl. II* wm (tripped of bridle and ead- 
die, and turned looee, aa (haowner auppoecd, 
to dia. In tba h«nt ol the e inteat nothing 
mora waa thought of tba liltia aorrcl, nor 
wm ho eeen attain until lha remnant of tbt 
Utterj waa far taararda IVaehinctoo on tbo 
ratreat. It pauaed at Ceotre*ilIe, and 
while reeling thaw, Lieut Haabrouck wu 
delighted to ba joined bj hie faithful horn, 
which by a atrong inetinot had obeyed tb« 
bogle sail to retreat, and bad found bie tru* 
poeition with the battery, which it nor* 
than the human tsaaa engaged on tba field 
can boaatof doing. He came aaMy into 
Waahiogton, It now rteovand of bit wouode, 
aad ready for another fight. 
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Ik* Ul»«mf iiift 
w» ».n wki 
lO im. tif m* «-ar,f»r |?,M> 
TO C^IIX, (k uw i*t(, lur 30.00 
Anl UN rv(>» t« Ikf I»»ww (tllltf U|t I!,r (lull. 
TW «■.«»« u,.»« 
M IVii-i,. l| fc 1« ?*w 
1 
ImI m ,N«mu MifH, .>»» V«k,»f 
Mr *»iH.*•<•-■! «(p<tt• 
JOB PKOTIMi 
The Ma ne Elrc'ion. 
Tha r#o>nt M »inc vlecti n mm* off unJ«-r 
eirc.m»ur.-f« which ha»a n • jrototvp* in 
lh« hi»i <r» of tha | I*ri r t» f. rtu-r 
•Im-i. >p* rtM'ion an>l tr*t» n ha** N>»n 
*r to* laat cnn*a»« th>v actual- 
ly •«!•» Thf prr-'nt war u|»>n g ». rnmrnt 
put an entirrlj im w p! .»•«• up»n thn •«. A 
gfat rju<-«li o, c«'iopar*J with winch all 
•thcr part* • j•!'«»!• na n*inf | la » nk into 
tiui^ntfS<*anc*, •[Tup,; up,— <#«»-»▼*» •• nt er 
no (i •rrmrnrni. That wa* •uS*tariti»:iv 
tha I'jvn tli aqu*«ti »r» tha * rlut 
•( »ha p*op!«ol Main* ha* Urn found Tha 
•rtii* » it«« for War'.hurn an.l Jam* n can 
ba »«frljr rrok >n*d in Jttor of tha I'nion, in 
fav >r of ati| riui |>rjwruli >n o( th.»w»r 
VDtil rvhel'ion i* <* >*;>j' t»'v »uMu*>l. Th* 
•am- r»nn >1 tw *>ii of I Imp Paua » l«. A 
part of Ih't vol* au*t \* ounte-l oat :n 
fa? r of mo** n. What (vrtuti —1« an 
important question. 
IJaJ tba Jam-won d.m crata <sntro!l«»l 
tha Au£u*U Conrmti n. «o 1 cuc^virj in 
•rProrr.at.n; t » tiirm* !*-• th#tr Mill 
ganxatun. loati hat* ©h!i|j»«l th. IVma- 
IW la h**« 'toltrd, tl>«*n th« *ot«-a which 
Dat.a r-vvi*-j mulj w>ih a*|e»» hara U- n 
©ounti 1 a* rvjr.«»ntin^ •<» tuanv r»-s»U 
But aa it tha |t*na lrah-r« •uc<**v«lr«l 
in pfekmc that t' >»i»<*iti »n in »u<*h a war 
a* to jjif" !» • n a uu «r»tj, «n 1 thua <• in- 
pvl.'-U Iks I tin >J*in H*rat« to wonlt. 
Actonling t»th« trr»i >n if th" Ftvtorn 
Ar<»». If:* n »mina?i >n of J »fm W hana 
th# •• regular" n initiation of tf:» 
f+r'.y, •>» I *• •urh, lh«t pap*r. wit'i "nr or 
two otfiera, aipf 
1 m. at tf»« Mm<* tun* 
ItellMflani »p"n which ha 
tt*>l Thi« iwinjitim Jr»w in a Nrg* 
numlrf of * >»«• I r l>«n« wfurh « t »r» »•• 
Wuivi 14t« ^ >/v» t >r «*» •,, rr mtn 
m t'i«* regular nomiiNv of v.. I>i>ni v«nt 
party A £rr*t mtn« if« :ut m* n in that 
pant. ml, • r<«»llt arc fi<«»ir»t at h»«rt. 
bv th*«c m an* dr-iwn int > th* »uj p rt of 
Dim. 
I'pon ft car»ful fftrninnti >n of the wholo 
quvation. Sel,«Mr»- that a majority of lh* 
■no wbo T)t«J f >r !►»'.» arw » in .'a?»r 
of |h« I'm .n anJ in favor of i:« j r< »- r» «ti »o 
k. lb« Wuhhurn indJaigimi 
»oU-« will m*kt> up th* •uui total of tb* 
Ljft! men in Main*. 1 ai» r—ult i* trulv 
gratifying It »how* th rvlativ* atr«ngth 
«l partir* in our j«n Mat* up n th* »t 
qu*«tion* in im? It further ibow* huw 
in*'.jmfioant ar< I p.w rU*» all attonij ta on 
th* p*rt of Iht M uno 
•• r*ac*" rorn * ill L« 
at controlling it* j j j!ar mtiaioL 
Mi n», '»od blM h*r' i* *U rtj\t fc*r 
loyal mm hftt*d*c'ar«i • > at th* *ali it-S.i 
Tm t*rd».-t of her ritiiHN i« an o»*rw aim- 
ing r*h.*k*tj traitor* ati I ; >Iitical rrn#> 
An<i n >« let to* (0>i work "ell 
Ugun at th* f-»l! .t-bui g-» on. Swvasioo 
ftrvl trra* >d in M nn« int<*l lx cru«hr<l out 
if • * hat* hK-lt am »n£ u«. thr* ain't ►** 
oia • K»f» I'.lli >tt t > I rt Lafayette 
Toat i« th« teMict of Hi* p-opl* L-'t that 
v*rlict ►* put in uectltioo. "\'s)X Topuli, 
Tax Dot." 
X*-Elec!ton of Gorernor Waibbarn- 
T*»« r^o'fit toU rer«i*t>l <»«>». 
barn it tbo fw«» tvi l«or« f b«« popularity 
ftraitjj th» It i« ft full ani e»t»- 
pl«t« an»w«f to tbo t'ltgatimaia&do 
bm, ia e«»rt»lo quarter*, thit bo cvuld not 
id th* »fent of » r>»-n >mi04ti 'a. r»o»i*«? tin 
fall ?i>u of hi» p»rt». T *t 1.9 hit, at 
Cbi«f M*»i«trato of Man*. rn iMfor*! to du 
k.. (all duty, both to tl)« >Ut« and tbo Nft- 
%»on. w« m «t twlirte Tti* 
anhappT *tftt« of t'i n*i nttoMed with oui 
■fttiu.ik! *ff r* !<%• Ir iu wit'i it n* n ftn«J 
•Btriml du*i«o. n->t only dtvolfiog upon 
tbo*- who g«tdo lb# affair# of t>ta!« ftt tin 
f«d«ral Capital, but UJOO t'i« <1 )T*mop» ol 
all tb« Sums 
lo r««t >n 1,b* t) th» n*!:» f tv War 
P»f>»rtm f.i f >r m-n and tu'-»n« to d«fn 1 
ih*C«pi*«l *ivl > pm Jjwn r« vllion,'» >* 
Wu' :.m » ; w .•*-«: < r -lip!i •« 
ftr, 1 fi Si faithfully hfta h« mrt tb< 
mgeoei* of ll.o tiu»<-«, m 1 rj *£.«r>u»l* 
bat h« ftct-1 ill rai«m£ tacn anl t&aan* (ol 
t!.a W»r. tkAt t • tri iuij *'it w.'d. a n 
• tnattrr >>f eongr^tulalixt at tbo National 
Capital. Not ><nlj «lo our rul*ra at Wub< 
tog ion fjoic* m hi* •«<•*••••, but tbo feofli 
thoraa*lf •*. *' bat* «t 'k-n io unai >t4k«- 
bio ton*«. are gratifi*^! that » faithful j u>> 
lie jficr i$ t» be roUinod in t!»« high an: 
rwp jnaiM* {<»iti >Q ho hon r «J ««11 dur 
isg tbo put pol> ucal T,-ar. 
Tbo A Itartiwr ataU-a that iodi»iiu»la, * 
wall a* tonka io PortUud. ha»o •uboerib* 
lar^aly to tbo gMT«rniu«tit loan, itonofa 
IK.-irj.af tUn^ur. m rooming •ub»eriplio« 
IB U»al City. Ibo •abacnpu^o* lacroftM 
d*i!y throughout tUt«>uotry. 
How it is to b« Done. 
Tb« adrocataa of a " poaca 
" policy, on 
lb* part of tha G*o«ral Government, with a 
verv aignitiownl, knowing look, tn<juiro what 
■* in to do wab the rebel State* in c*"* 
w* eubdua thenj ? Thoaa who have car*, 
fully watched the progr«*a of artnta aicce 
the commencement of th« war, cannot be in 
tha dark about tbie matter. The fact thai 
in otf the alave State*, with the •i<*«pii»o, 
frbijii. of South Carolina, a matorUy ot 
i\t r *flr are Union meo, i* a full anewer 
to all aoch intertvgatorie*. All they want 
»» the protection ol ti.a General Govern n. ant 
ao lar ejt nded to them aa to enable them 
to a«aert their aovereign authority. 
1 he lata affair at llattrraa tall* tha atory. 
!Wn Duller and Tori. Stringham planted 
tha atari ami atnp«-* upon tha toil ol North 
Carolina, un<i*r tk« protection ol Federal 
(tint. That moment brmrghtjto our aUndard 
tha lojal men to that Male. Kverjbody 
id that region cam* out at one* for tha 
I'oion. So it haa bean in Kentucky, Mi«* 
aouri, Maryland, an I all tha State*, juat 
brank down tha rai^ti of terror that nana- 
clea not only tba limha but the conecxneee 
of tba loyal men in the alave Statee, let them 
have arm* and ammunition, an 1 tha protec- 
tion ot the national flag, and they will taka 
the field and aoon taka oar* of tha rcheU, 
aingW han<lad and alone. Thia it what tbey 
J.*.re to do, an 1 what tbey will do. Thaw* 
men once placed in power, will take r\r* ol 
their State#, Tha raiaerable demagnguee 
who have precipitated thia revolution upon 
tba South will all bo taken car* of, and if 
their necka ara not ttreicbed they will be 
driven out ol tha country. 
Tbie war of rebellion ie making Union 
men every day .n all tha alave State*. They 
cann>t (ail to ace tha |*ivavty. miwry. and 
depredation it ia bringing upon them anil 
the r State*. Oa* placa than in power 
and tbey wiil retain it. And wa moat ain- 
cerely believe that in thia way, at tha ter- 
mination of tbia war, tha I'nion will l>a 
p aced on a firmer an 1 mora enduring haa.a 
than it haa ever had belora. Tha loyal meo 
in lb* South will lirrtniter ao-< the d«wtruc- 
lion tbey have c*ce|«d ; th*y will ae* th* 
ten thouaand blc**itiga tha federal Union 
only can giro. Thfl* will bo no runr* 
titrate of Jiaunion and »e»x*ei>n. All tha 
bright vi«ion« of a S>utl»ern Confederacy 
which have been dan m* h*fora tha deluded 
pv pie ol tho >outh, will hava vaniahed and 
J *»»d aw*y. Tha old flag will apain fl >at 
in all ita j riatine ma^wty and glory in all 
*• Dixie'*" land, and th» American Union 
will Uat until " natur* npiree, and ita laat 
C at aboi'k bune* tha nation* of tba earth 
in on* general rum." 
Xagcinimity of the Republicans* 
Ti e •trtiUout lUpubiir.vi in M tmo. 
i»t tlf laat rUetioft, wm in ib«nijuritj«m 
a!» t>j it Imalfifto-n thousand »otr* 
—rwkoni >i all up>»n thetjting liata. 
Th « majority wm •» di«lrihul»vl that itrrn- 
troll»il rt«rj >*nat'>ri*l Putrict,—-all but 
i».* r two 1' Hiiilifi,—<dJ four-filth* of the 
|;. jr~nut?» 1» *trict« N l withstanding 
all thie,—o itwitheUn.ling the II puhlicwn* 
n«*-l«>l no new ifCMWom to the party to 
maintain their triumphant a«.*et>dancy yet 
ll.ej ui magnaniuioualy ► t aaide a por- 
tun «<t their <>wn party Iricnda, and aabati* 
tutrl I'm «n l>«*tn'»crat« In V rk County, 
> :>at <r AuJr>*«»». *b>» had e.Tte.1 but one 
y<*«r m the Nuate, withdrew to gi»e plaoe 
t a Jt<a^>n l>«m<»crat. In CuntWrlind, 
II n N J M>ll« r, one ol l!m m»*l 
and j <>pular tmti ih»- party, decline 1, to 
gift" place to Col. >*Mt. John A. I'etera 
took the plaw of a Republican in I'ennb- 
K jt. ar. 1 in Koo* County the Kepu'du-utia 
t«*l.i>wc*J Kphraim K. Scoirt, neck aud 
l«r<iu>4 lit rtini ajuarely wp to tha 
•upport o! tlia Government in ita <-fT>rta to 
quail rebellion. Then taiong t'ie Kepre- 
» ntati«c«. w« £n 1 a very fur aj rmklii.£ of 
Union lew * raia elected from Republican 
diatricU. 
riirw fact* (OMitMfM, who will MJ the 
Ktpub'. .«•!> party i« not g*n*roui; who will 
u« il i* not niagnanunone? We End no 
fault with th«w»> arrangement*. While we 
ba\e «>j f»wJ the disintegration of the Re- 
publican party, we hate a!*4ve thought it 
g *1 |-ilirj to trrat our Union democratic 
friettJe fairly and magnanimously If they 
• UnJ up Iik** loin *ii 1 like >U against 
t: n ar. 1 rvbelli >u. thej doeerie consider- 
ati n and jy*t treatiurnt. There ought to 
t«> ii contention bet«e*n them and Keput>- 
11 en hi. ll'tti upon the great imu« stand 
• Is by •> io. VVi.il-.* we i»t tln«, we most 
un j<» i!iLi"«l!y condemn at least one of th« 
r« • lution* p^JN^i by tho Jameson Coovtn* 
tion. Wht-n therein in that contention 
undertake to r«ol»» that th« K"puMicaus 
Lam It their p^rty action brought the pres 
ent (Jiftvulti-* upon the country, they de- 
clare what i* untrue. If thvy deaire gener- 
ou* treatment at the ban l« of Republicans, 
lft them lee*» oil such miserable busiueee. 
It u no tme to get up criminating reeolu< 
tion*. l<et all jerries say t^uarvlj and 
frankly what they mean. Tbia nation ii 
now dealing with stern nalitiee, and it una 
time to deal in political jugglery, or paM 
reaoltee to "gull the date." What tbn 
nation wants is plain, fair dealing Let all 
political partiee who lire the Union and an 
willing to stand up manfully for its defence, 
rise aho*e everything that er^n aavore ol 
deratg 'gum. and remember that " count rj 
or no country 
" 
ii a matter oi too Mrious 
i nature to be tri!led. 
Among the killed, in • Utr tkirmith, wai 
John A. Washington, the termer owner o! 
Mt Vernon. It j;reti.'?irj£ to ku >w thai 
though he bore th« name, hit vein* cuoUir, 
ed none of the hi n>d of (»»orge Washington 
II* U-'*»a>e | wel of Ml. Vernon hy will 
Pie man c*|s»M» of "jwul »tin • in the bonei 
of the " lather of hie country 
" in the man 
oer in whict^ J >hn A. Waehingtun h*e f ar 
terM Ml Vernon, ie fit lo die a tMitor'i 
1 1 «L 
Rkmli is Maituxd. II >f :rnmrnt ii 
nuking the Maryland l/>^i*l»ture powerleet 
f >r miecbief, by wo-lmg the taemh.-r« to fjrl 
Mcllenrj No quorum can be had. It m 
•uffHjee-i that had the body Mumbled, i 
i| aeceeeiun ordinance would ha*e invited Jeff 
11 D»»i«' Potomac army into the Mate »< 
•• 
emancipate 
" th* people. 
All tht bank* of New Orlaant bare tut 
pea Jed tpMit p«jm«nl. 


















































































































































































































































4412 352* 4139 1536 1777 
SENATORS ELECTED. 
PtXOMCOT. John it*n*on, Krp.; J. I. 
Smith, lUp Jv)hn A. |Vu»r«, Uoton !>«•«.; 
Komric IVI^u F. Nu»L 
Wnrr«*n lVrri»al, lUpuMicana 
l'i mini >M'. *»• w»ll X. <5ro««. Krp; 
Ntiliinul IVm*, Krp., Wtrrm II. Vinton, 
L D M I fion I>em. 
York. John II <i x>.|*n)w, Xath'! G. 
M»r*f.*ll, •«ide >n Tuckrr, RrpuMioini. 
Aaou»rook. !••.»<• Ilackrr, K*puh. 
W aim. Jitnr« I1 U kiuud lUrnabaa 
M K >N*rta. both K "publican*. 
Kx»i N'ttb*n A. Farwtll, Krp ; Kpli* 
rtim K >m»rt, M m. 
A*t>a>»«. jih.IV <*ha« F J.trlin, K*p. 
Liktuiv. K. K I'u<-k>T. Jr., l»-m. 
S*o(i>«ii h Kolua SilmUr, Krp. 
Faatauw. / M Naughan, Krp 
S>am«tr. II• r<«tn C. Warrrn, Nathan 
F. Illunt, K"put*. 
OiH>an John P. lluMmrd, Klhn 1^« (». 
Ilarl i», both K<'|o. 
\\Viiim.t»v J-^.-|>!i (irati^tr, lUp.; 
John IMumtacr. iVm 
llt»«mK. John M Xojra, Aaron I'. 
Emrr«<n, Ixtlh llrpuha. 
i'i»< ata^i'Ib. ibo* II. Schorr. H»p. 




.\obnrn,—Nflaon l»;n,{lrT, Jr. 
lUntill# an] .Minol.—J-»in.« Wa«j. 
K*»t l.iw«or»,Ac.,—ll«nrrC. ^ rnl worth. 
Uaiiijn.—H'illiini 1*. Krtf. Mirk l/jwell. 
W»b»ur, \c.,—.!•*••« Patu. 
l'aUiid.-ll. G. O. Ilaakali. 
Armm/i. 
Turner, Jke.,—Solon Chaaa. 
a Root TOOK. 
H>j> uHuam. 
lUnemft.—J. W. C. Miwrt. 
I'rrnju* I J. IUhh. 
Fort F*iHU!(i,—Wn. F. Hopkinaon. 
l»Uui Fallf,—1)1. KanJall. 
Drmotrmia, 
lloultnn.—Sh»j>h«M Cary. 






<ir»y, A: John Mavall. 
I' >rtlan<).-IWnj K iig«t>urT,Jr.,John Ljnch. 
lUtnionJ, Ac..—Da?id 
Windham, A.(?..■■ Smith. 
W. Datid Torrejr. 
lUliwin.—Orua S. Itrown. 
liri£titoo.—John I'. iVrlfj. 
l)rm,>rratt. 
Portland,—Jacob Mcl/"l!an, JjI. W. Djer. 
Dana />»"u*va/J. 
S« 1*4(9ana Ward. 
Caaeo,—Dl. M. Cook. 
rtixiUR. 
R'publ* ins 
Carthag*,—Elbridge 11. i>lg«comb. 
N«w ."haron,— lfcrnj. Willi*. 






Huck«purt,—John II. Sherman. 
OrUod and l'*atu>e.—Uiac 11. Hammond. 
I lltuoklin,—1)1. N. Ilr*y. 
Illuthlll,—IU«krll W. Johnioo. 
I'rtntun,—Uotuan Coutin* 
I «»ou!d«horo,—<iiH«rt F Siinpton. 
j Ml. Daaert,—Wtn. K. Haddock. 
/VnnHTdfi. 
j 
Po r TIm. W'»rrtn. 
j KLMKEBtC. 
K>yuUuat%». 
1 AujrmU.— Jam* <i. Ulaioc. 
| Litetitofld,—Jotiali True. 
Sidncj, 4c.,—Jo*et>h T. WoodarJ. 
(l W. II. OfttM. 
Winalow, Ac..—Juwpti Katon. 
j \V»jn« Mid Winihrop—Jam« U. Tboro. 
; Titutoo—John !k»jntuu. 
(urilioir—William I'crkiM. 
Waurtill^— DmdIs L. Millikeo. 
Wiodbam———Smith. 
Drmocratl. 
August*—VmmI D. Pi ok ham. 
UOZ. 
Rtpuiiuam. 
' Rockland—Franci* Cobb. 
/IffNNTl/l. 
Rockland—Asamh Sunlcj. 
Thomaiton—A. P. Goull. 
LINCOLN. 
Rrrulltmn*. 
Roothhiy,—Jaaon Pink ham. 
Pr*«l«n—Franklin L. Oarnrr. 
Nubtoburo', U.-Kdwinl W. Dunbar. 
WitcMMt, Ac.,—I. T llobauo. 
Dnmocrmtt. 




l'tru—Thotnaa J P'nitritt. 
Oilfield—Ald*n II. ry. 
I'ucktioM— Luciu* l/oring. 
1'aria,—J. U. MarMo. 
Norway.—Sumner llurnham. 
Water lord,—Samuel Warrvn. 
lUihfl—J. T. KinUII. 
Fryehurjj—(iaorgw II. lUrrom. 
rnoMcoT. 
Prpvh.imi. 
Bangor— 8. P. Strickland, A. I). Maaon. 
llradley, Ac..—Edwin Eddy. 
Charleston. Ac .—Anihrnwt Arnold. 
Corinth, Ac ,—John Murriaon. 
KiMer and (iarland— E. II. Small. 
I«w, Ac..—Shepard llran. 
t'ornna— Francia (!. Ko'iimon. 
I'tltra—SaidhpI Darling. 
Burlington, Ac..—I.IjvJ Q. Richardaon. 
I1 x'ii t, Ac ,—John A llama 
Dtmocrnlt. 
Rangor—S II. lllak*. 
Carinel and Infant— — McLaughlin. 
Ilaapto—Wa Cary. 
Oldtuwn—< Score* I*. S»wall. 




Dotcr, Ac.,—C. II. II. Woodbury. 
Dtimamti. 
Foicroft—C. W. Lowell, 





Woolwich, Ac.,—Andrew Hailey. 
l)rmo> niti. 
Hath—J. T. Oilman. 
*o*ia«rr. 
KjoJlf <tu. 
Anton. Ac.,—Thoimu F Houghton. 
Ctnnn, A<* Alwl I'r—cult. 
Corntilla. Ac ,—>amue| Woodman, 
Rmlxlcn, Ae.,—Ona* McFiJilta. 
llartlanJ, Ao.I* T Swift, 
SI. Alton*, Ac.,—l>aviJ H. Mawart. 
Smitblield, Ac.,—John l'i|>«r. 
Ilingbam, Ac.,—Joel Colby. 
WtlMi 
ftrpubbt itn», 
|Ulfa*t—IV II. Ilifliin*. 
IrcfJun, Aj.,—A J. Hilling*. 
I'ltS'Tino, Ac.,—J<*l lliwlrr. 
Tr>y, Ac ,—Am Ste»en*. 
Wintvrport, Ac.,—Jof.n Atwood. 
S*ar»port. Ao ,— Isii Tr inly. 
Monroe, Ac .—Hamlin Dickey. 
Knot, Ac ,—J»na* A horn. 
I.inculnville, Ac.,—J. I' Jonee. 
Hope, Ac.,—John ArnoM 
S»uth Thomaaton. Ac.,—Havid Vinal. 
wa»himoto«. 
NqnMrant, 
Ka*t Mwthiu, Ac..—C'titrle* II, Talbot. 
Ctliii Jiiiiw S) 11*11 
Pembroke, Ac.,—l/»?i Kam«d#ll, 
Drmocralt. 
|'A*tp«rt—Won Bradbury. 
lUrnncton, Ac.,— I». W l>m*more. 
ChnrrtfirlJ. Ac.,—J. W. Sawyer, 
Columbia, Ac ,—J. I. Ilucknaut. 
Pnn**ton, Ac.,— \. II Wo-idcnck. 
<'utler, Ac.,—C. T. Thurluw, Pana. 
York, 
RrpvK'irani. 
Acton, Ac .—Paul (JarTin. 
Allied—Sylerater I.ittl<-firM. 
It: I Word —Th idiii II Col*. 
Ituatou—Simon II Pifi* 
Kittery—John Wentwcrth, 
Hulli*—U«m N. IVIch. 
Kmt>ehunk—Joaeph Kmmona. 
P»r*onfle|d—M. Awm, 
South llerwiek—John A Burleigh. 
S*nford—John Wentworth. 
Ni«v>— Corneliu* Sw»«et»er. 
Well*—Itarak Maiwell. 
Riddeford. Ac,,—Jainr* Sawyer. 
(\>rni«h, Ac ,—Ira 3. I.ihhey, 
llerwiek. Ac.,— ■ liobba. 
Republican*, 107 
Jam«*>n Democrat!, 2t» 
Dana Democrat*, 4 
A prirnte lett»r from !, >»ell »t*tee that a 
D< rnocrat *»« elected in that die* 
iricl, without hot lulp tr >rn tt»« Kepuhli. 
cm*. We notir* that the Oxford Dem >cral 
claim* the member elcot »« a Republican. 
fSaeo Democrat. 
A« weeUtcd la«t week. Mr. Kaetman hai 
l*en a Republican lor year*. If he call* 
him«e|f anything el** th* change haa been 
made within a ?*ry few day* It i* true ha 
waa nominated in a Democraticcaucui. and 
wa* electod over the Republican candidate ; 
but it waa done by " help from the Repub- 
licani," without which aid Mr. Oh«*d 
Steam* would hate he-'n choeen, *ince, in 
one of thatownt Mr. Kaitman d>ee not come 
np to the whole I>ana toU». II, according 
to to the lof ic of the Democrat, hi* politic* 
are to he decided by the rotea which alected 
him, ha mu*t be a Dana-ite, having received 
i 230 Dana votra to l'.»8 fr m Jatneaon men. 
MiMorm. It if thought from late mo?e- 
roont* that the r*Vli are enile*? inng to g»l 
pi>»M«aion of L*»ington, Mo., for th« pur- 
pwe of ajain "citing up the oi l Suit go*« 
eminent of th« State. Cltib Ja^keon ii 
there, tod i« Mid to haro the great aeal ol 
the StaU, with tome book" and other prop- 
erly. 
It hae been etated by eevcral of oar con- 
t*mj>or*riee that the Hu*eian goTernmenl 
(lf»ign» to connect the A«iiticand American 
p<M»<<e»ione of the empire with a telegraph- 
ic cable paaeing through Ilehring's etraite 
A llnwun officer i» about to be wit to tb< 
North wtet American coaet to ascertain the 
moat euitable place lor a telegraphic dopat, 
Workmen are engaged in ooreriog the 
maitic roof of the Umverealiat church, witl 
a coat of wdar ehinglee. This, it ie bop*! 
will effectually eicludo the raina, which 
have already aeriouelj ditfigured tba freact 
painting. 
Ordere have been laeued for a oompanj ol 
•harp ebootere. to ba attached eitber to oo< 
ol the Maine regiment*, or Col. Berdan'a 
rite ciamitiatiun required ia verj atringent, 
requiring Candida tee to aboot wall, and tc 
be temperate and of good moral character. 
Tempcrance Leotnrei* 
Dr. R. Colby, Agent of lilt Stale Tern- 
peraoca Association, and ol tbe Grand Dl« 
vision of the Sana of Tem pernios, will Iso- 
ture in thia county u follows: 
Unit, Saturday evening, Sept. 91, 
North Frveburg. Sunday, 4 o'clock. P. 
M S.pt 22, 
Fryeburg,Sunday evening,'7 o'clock, Sept. 
Jlrownfield. Monday evening. Sept 2H. 
Porter, Tuesday evening. Sept. 24, 
Hiram, IVednse lay evening, Sept 2-1, 
Denmark, Thursday evening, S«pt. 20, 
llridgton, Friday evening. Vpt 27, 
North llridgton', Niturdaj evening, Sept. 
28, 
Harrison Flat, Sunday, 4 o'clock P. M 
Int. 29* 
Holster's Mills, Sunday evening,7 o'clock,, 
Sept. 29, 
The Iriends of Temperance in each of theee 
placet mentioned, will do him th« favor to 
make th*> neceeaary arrangements. 
Union Homo Ooard. 
The memhera ol the " South Paria Union 
Horn* Guard." and other* favorable to the 
formation of a Company under tha above 
name, assembled al Academy Hall, South 
Pan*. Saturday evening, Sept. II 
S. Slurtevant, f>>|., was called to tha 
chair, and S S. Kenney choaen Clerk. 
Tha Commitlea on organuation not heing 
ready to report a Constitution and lly- 
I<aws, for the government of tha I'nion 
Cluh, it was rolfil to proceed to tha flection 
ot officers for the t'otnpany. 
Ma le choice of the following Captain. 
Albion Hemy 1st I.ieut., II. N. Holster, 
21 I.ieut., R. N. Hall, 3d I.ieut., K. F. 
Stone. 
Fi»fe«/, to meet at the Academy grounds 
for tha purpn» of drill, on Tueeday evening, 
at 7 o'clock. Aafr<»urn*</. • 
S. S. Kkvwkt, C'rrk. 
A mating of the Union Club, for tlia 
purpose ef organ intion. will twheM on Sat- 
urday evening at the Academy 11*11, Stulh 
Paris. All favorable to the ghject of the 
meeting are requested to ha present. Tha 
company will ro«et for drill on Saturday 
afternoon. The ranks are rapidly filling up, 
but there is still room for mora. All good 
; Union men are invited to loin. K. 
UxirKiMLtrr Anwutio*. Wi learn 
that the Oiford t*nirer«eli«t >n ia 
l<i meet il Norw»y on Wf|n»l»j and 
Thursday of next week. The *er»icea in 
reference to the Monument will be 
b«M on the ground of the Pine <Jro»e Cem- 
etery on Wednesday afternoon. lie*. fieo. 
JUtea ha« t»*n appointed t<» dolitcr the a !• 
dre«a. It i* ejp«»eie.l that !!*▼ Mr. I»r*w 
of Auguafa will al»o t-e praeent, and a*ai*t 
in lli« cterci»ea «>f th( (KVMitftl. The Ckr<f 
tional $rrt*m>« will he deli»en«d by Her Mr. 
French of Turner, on Thursday forenoon. 
Yo« AKt> OirotP CowrtsT. Thia com- 
r*r* organited at Cornieh. on th« 11th, 
by th»" fiction of tha following of!i«ere 
Captain, K. W. Wedgwood of Comiah. 
let f.ieut., A. C. Mar*Un, I.imin{ton. 
"I l,lwt.a lUnJall I.il.hr, 21. Porter. 
The company wu eipected la g» into 
romp at Au^uata, on Monday. 
Krarrtr. Tim Kentucky Legislature 
j a ! .| 
N 1 rraolutione, requiring tha Southern 
tr "• j-w to !*•*• tha State An attempt to 
inrluJu federal troope fai!td by aa larj»« * 
?ute The Coventor. thereupon tatoed lh« 
retire, whirh wa« at once [ o**r hiiii, 
thus becoming a law. fio*»rnir Magoffin 
baa accordingly leaued the following procla- 
mation 
In obedience to lli« subjoined resolution* 
ad >ptel by the funeral A*a*mhly of the 
Conim >nwa!tli of Kentucky, tha Gosern- 
ment of the Confederal* Statee, tha Sute 
of lennraacc, an I all others eunc«rnod, art 
hereby informed that Kentucky eipecte tha 
Confederate or Tenneaene troopa to be with- 
drawn fruin bar a>»il uncooditi toallr. 
We notice tli* name of K P. A. 
M., ftirmrrlv teacher of tli« Oxford Normal 
Institute, in the list of member* of the Ar- 
roo*took cmoi|>any now in cuup in Augua- 
U. Ho ha* enliated a* n privaW. 
F. 0. J. Smith, K*j., haa eocloeed with 
a high Mio<\ three or four acre# in the grove 
n«-*r hie residence in Weetbrook, m a park 
for the introduction of detr. Ilo ia alao 
excavating for a f;»h pond on hta ground*. 
New Coom. Mr. Koeonburg invite* at. 
tcntion to hia full atock of new pooda. Mr. 
!l. »«*nia tullj detrrnm.ed to aupplj wbaW 
ever article* are called for in thia region 
and bj a liberal and judicioua ajatern of 
advertising we are glad to learn accurea a 
If 
ood trade, 
Prrnsow't Manama forOeloheT.cottaina 
a rich table of content*. One of the atoriea 
we appropriate thia week. The other* are 
aa good. Kncloae g'J 00, to Charlea J. Pe- 
tereon, Philadelphia, and receive the num* 
ber* lur one year, 
j ■ 
Accinur amd Narrow fcoiri. On Fri- 
dav. as the m«n were at work on the roof 
of the church. a crow ti« gave way, pr*»cip- 
itating » portion of the ataging to the 
(round. On thia portion of tha work were 
; four men. One of them. Mr. Alfred Stearna 
fell, linking on hia back, two other* came 
| down by tha rneana of lUging pole*, which 
tliey were nhla to catch, whila tba fourth, 
Mr. Titcomb, caught hold of the edge of 
the root, and anatained himself until ft pole 
w.ia raiae<J to hua. It waa ft fary fortunate 
natter, that no ona waa aeriouily injured. 
Nor Trie. Tba Spaniah Miniater ha* 
a«aured t!»« i>«er*tarjr of Siftta that the re* 
port from Cbsrleaton that the Governor 
General of Cuba haa iaaued a proclfttnatian 
reoognuing the rahal flag, ia untrue. What 
has happened ii, that veeaala from any port 
in the United Htatea in puaeeeeion of the 
rabela, coming into a port with irregular 
papera, are admitted ex nerraaitate without 
notice of thair irregularity, juat aa tbey 
have been admitted in ftll other porta aince 
the rebala obtained poaaaaaion of the cuatmn 
houeoe in the incur gen I Btatee. Il ia need- 
le* to aay that no aueh reeaela can be 
abroad without eeceping the vigilance of 
the blockading foree. There ia no recogni 
lion ot a rebel tUg Hi Spanish porta, or in 
any other porta. 
Letter from Ret. Zenaa Thompson. 
f \V« ere permitted to pubjiah the follow- 
1 
ing extract "I a letter from Mr. Thompeon 
to Iter. A. O. Oalnee, of Iletbtl.] 
CaKV Wamare*, > 
Chain Bridge, I) C., Sept. 12. \ 
Dim Bao. 
• •••••• 
I am io good health, thank f»od 
1 I ha?e 
be*n tick, very eick, for a few daye, but for 
two op three weeke paat have enjoyed the 
beet of health. 
Our regiment i« pWeantly encamped on 
the reel tide of the Potoaae, eii milea abort 
Washington, ami three ahote Georgetown. 
Hut it ahonld be rem«abered that for miny 
mil»e up and down lite Potomac, particular- 
Iy on thie aide, the country la little »•!»«• 
than a military encampment.—infantry, 
cavalry, artillery, and batteriee of the larg- 
cat guna, are atrung along all the way, and 
I hear of them in every direction from 
Washington, up and down, and on both 
hranchee of the river, and on all ei^ee, on 
every elevation, and on every vacant plot of 
ground, eo that a Urge army can rally in 
an hour or two, at any point on the river, 
or about the Capitol, at the well tin deretood 
bettln cry. 
•• To ar»u« Toermn*" Never 
waa there anything of the kind eo gran<! and 
imposing on tliia continent before. And thia 
i« to culminate, not in another ftu'l Hun 
if'frat, no ; hut in the mtirr ortrf'ttoir of 
the r*ttlli*n. So I believe, and eo mint 
every man believe who walk*. a« I have for 
the Uat tit w»rk«, cm atmtly am >pgat arm» 
e<l m -n, counted by hundrcda of thouaande, 
every one of whom ie dailv drilling himaelf 
with alt diligence, that he may twentne % 
" workman in the art of wtr, that naadetb 
not be aabamed ot hia work 
" 
Outaide of the •• tJrancl Armr of the Pot- 
omac," there are many ohjeote end r«minia- 
cencee of interest in thie Iocality. I have 
recently vieited one ef the llrei, and I will 
aleo refer to one of the latter. 
The ruintnfan ancient !>enutiful nun- 
•ion, built in tlm oi l Saxon atjla, ia tha 
first. It waa erected N-fora tb» revolution, 
and the ground* magnificently laid out. 
Tha «it»< i* on« of tha nn»*t commanding, 
taking in its rang* of ri»ion much ol the 
eh*rming a<*enary of tin* portion of the tal* 
I'jr of tli* P tl imnn, Tti« «*«tata wu | jf• 
merly nwnM fir * mm turned ruieealia, a 
and la atill cnlM after hi« name— 
•• Tim lUI"«ca!ia." A^awt twenty yeara 
a (ft, whila it wan own <1 by ("lament Smith, 
K«j., a moat asaellant aitiaan, and Preai. 
«l«nt of a tJcorgMown Hank. it waa burn«], 
and only th# walla, whirh w»re two feet or 
more in tbicknraa, (made of a m-.itura ol 
brick and mortaratona,)' in blackened ruina 
ware left ol tlua magnificent I ioiiIt man- 
aion. From that time the ratate hu re- 
n»if*l but indifferent husbandry ; and whila 
the ity and woodbine cling to the walla 
which atill aurme, and grow in tSfri M if 
fondly to ehrriah thair mi*>r.*Ma *upp >rt-r 
Briar* and noiioua we«J« rankla in tha 
walk* and among th<* arbora, often hiding 
entir- ly tha mod eat II >i which atill ao benu- 
tifullf retain* its ■yminatriml form, and if 
gloeey green foliaga. In alt my lifa I hava 
nafrr met with anything of the kind, an in* 
tanacly interoatmg w tin* ruir>< 1 raanaion. 
Hut ooa tiling m»r* muat l* told of it. Tha 
beautiful, ancient an] wi lc-»preading oak* 
and livuata. that atand dirtily in front of 
tha ruin*, hafa bren, within a few daya, 
rut down, cleared away, and a heavy f at* 
tery of aitty-eight ptund Columbia!• plant- 
ed in thair atead. Thie cxprweM wall tha 
different between peace and war. 
I will ancloaa in thia letter a •[ rig of but 
which I plucked in the garden Oh, if it 
could apeak, what a l*a«on it would uttor 
upon tha mutation* of tima 
Tha reminia<vot>a of which I proposal to 
speak is this : It was just DTtr Iho 
" Chain 
l!ri!;*e," and opj cite to our encampment, 
that lh« two distinguished orators and 
•UtocmrD, J hn !tindolph and II nrj Clay, 
in H23 or "'Jit, fought their Ju.-I. I J do| 
r> rn»mUT the j*rti i-ulars, an 1 havo no his- 
tory in my tent to which to rsfcr. I hare 
th« fact from 4 gentleman of t*ii« vicinity, 
who pointed out t» m* the spot. Hut thus# 
illustrious men hara g >n" to the spirit Isnd, 
although both survived the Ouel, and, 
thank God, with tha generati'n they rcpr*- 
sent«l, has I almoit away tha pr»c»ie»» 
of dueling. 
I suppose ynn desira ine to say what I 
think of the prospect* of the army, and haw 
I Ilka iny present duties. Well, I am sura 
tho army ia improving, an 1 porhaps aa last 
as we ought to eip«ct. The citii»ne of tha 
fro States of Au>trii» have s> much inde- 
pendence, so much tndiridua\*m, that thef 
break into the proper dtuiphnr of ths eol- 
dier not at once, I assure you. Itut when 
! «be northern eitirm becouee thoroughly 
transformed into a soldier without breaking 
his spirit, there is no m.vt soldier elsewhere 
( on tha faos of tha sarth. 
Our brigade e»*n«i«U of the flth J'^giro^nt, 
of Maine ; the C J end 3*1 Kegimenta, W 
rnonl; the thirty-third K-jtnufnr, N. V.; 
» batullion of Flying Artillary.and ae^uad 
ron of recular cavalry, fttid ia un<ler the 
miniuanii of (Jen. Smith, ItU Colonel of the 
.11 Vermont. II* it • W«at Point *r«d'iat«, 
ftnii «u ft Captain in the Engineer Corpe,— 
an ( hava been informed. I think h« it »n 
efficient officer. Oen. MeClellan haa review- 
ed the briga*!*; and «n were honored bv 
the pretence of the I'rniiiMl »n<i hie Cftbi- 
n«t. Our regiment ia • g>*>l on", anJ will 
do iteelf honor if ever cftll«d it to battle. We 
hftve good offieera, an J the men »re of the 
trua eUmp. 
The etMinj are cIom upon our linae. Al- 
in oat every d»y our ecoute fall to with arouU 
of rebele within four or five tuilov of our en- 
campment, but ftlwaye, of couree, on the 
Virginia aid* of tha rirtr. We frequently 
pick up their apiee. creeping ftboat in Ibe 
huahre,and take them into camp. We l»«vc 
mstoral of tbetn now under arreet. 
lately t volunteered to g> over into Vir- 
ginia with a body of cavalry, about thirty- 
five in all. iu conn.*tion with a detachment 
of artillery with ft brftae bowitter. tod ftbout 
four hundred Infantry. The artillery and 
Infantry wereetationed at a " foureornere,'* 
a little village called Lucaeville, about aii 
milee from the Hn>lge, while tbe aquad of 
cavalry, with two brave Yankee volunteera. 
via.: the Qnartermaater of our Regiment, 
l»*ac Strickland. K»q.,of Bangor, and*'thia 
individual," proceed further on into the 
" enemiet' oountry." Wedaabed through 
field* of oorn, leaped over ditchae and fenew, 
IroT* through bothaa and awampa, to ik a 
®ur, cruaty oM *■■*<•••• >n'«t. (wli >ui w<> h*| 
wnn to hrllfffl to '*» an i(.fortn*r 4g«iti»t 
»a,) antl finally cam* uj-m a •m.ll «nc»mp 
m*nt of r«M« Thnr •rutin-1 
, 
alarm by firing upon ua, and running «t th« 
lop ol bU •p<,,»l for th« camp. They *»M 
ihiIj ft hall ft luilo from u« arr >aa tU fti>gU, 
but w» had to g » route) a diatanoa of n*tr|y 
a mil*. >V« etiarg*! upon tlu ui at tli« t>p 
of our ap»*d, but they had fled. W« had 
only a alight glirupaa of them, They f r n-j 
lo I* what wh au»p«cted, an oulp «t % 
larga body at Wnna. ibHl two iniln |, 
Unt, I which <*anij> the? flm|, a. I ti,„ 
t<akirtjc afjrcoofab-ml two tiun>ir--l -aYalry, 
ihey followed at a aaf* <lietaiK« in n.jr r#»r, 
lo within m or thr** inilee "f the rn 
Several tim«^a w« htvt f>*«o au<l Italy 
lorn* 1 out at midnight I jr alarm • .• *. 
and th« cry. " To armi lit armihut 
with no other Mil than a •light br^km^ .,f 
our mght'a alum^r*. But erery day .« 
advancing that atftta of prepariti n w 
will eatahliah our confidence an ! itMart ui 
rietorf. WKm we mo»eSjuth. d^p^nl up- 
on It, aliall move in atr^nglh, an I mic« 
cl^an work aa *« go. 
A word or two more, only. I am 7. 
log a* well aa I p>«»it»ly ran, my pr*»-rt 
aphere of <luty. It li »• iu triala,—*11 u»». 
ful labor haa ila cr <*.«•,—"no cr «a. n<> 
crown," ia a tru# Mymg Hut I fl- I my 
poet on« ol much responsibility, and r t » 
little actual Ubor. I aliall do the t<«t 1 
can while I remain in it. 
llro. (#.,ftccapt my higheat eete.«m f r 
youraelf and family, an I all my g 1 
frittida and neighbors. Tell thetn I h«t<* 
not a»<n our llethel frienla. They are 1; 
in 11'a Ifoin ua, and »« find it atuioM i in f « 
aihle to got lr>m place to pier* now, •> 
•tnct »ro our otBcere aU»ut |«mm. 
Ktor Thioa, 
/. THOMPSON. 
\V*»hington dlapatcbaa atat»» that « I' r 
aian !*rnvn*l Si 1mmtin, baa t<>n ] r- I 
hia a»*rTie««a c<> tin ^mrDintol, mil tha jfl-r 
ha* fwn Mwpted. 
Tli* Southern Stat*a ara wndmg tl l'*i- 
«ral \ ri»on»ra toCiulIt; I'liickiK y, in « 'bar;.*- 
t<>n bar'-or. 156 w*ri rrrcnliy carnal la 
that pla<v, including CoU. Core ran, Wil- 
oos, an 1 other offievra and privaua. 
Th« ]Uu>n llougo pap»ra #ui« that the 
cotton crop in that region it I* in; cut off 
by tli« army wurui, whiclyxinplaMly d»« 
atroja lit" jiUnt. 
The atrampahip • hampion. from Aapin. 
wall, armed al N«*w V>rk. N»turd.*y V 
brin^« a »< itliun in u »! I. 
Major Metntner, of (i^n. Itoaenrrana com- 
mand, hae juat <-aua«-d to tx) alt >t • iino >( 
the rr'^U, who have been hitherto e*| tuf l 
and rei"a«^l on parol. 
ItoM Winana ot iUltimoM haat-anar- 
rratrd again, an I Ukrn to Fort M''Henry, 
to eojourn fur a whil» witli Mayor Hr wi» 
and the l.**gi»!ature. It i« tut known what 
new cvitlrnre ha* burn obuiuel t ijuitify 
thia tU>p. 
(iof«rnm«nt liaa pur<*ha** I all the w >>la 
between Waahington anl Kclay lluu»>, It 
fuel. 
The Federal foreee occupied St. J *efh. 
Mo., laat Friday M >rw bri lg«*e on tie rtil- 
r»ad haro tr*n burned, an I the rebel* au<>- 
vioriad in throwing another train into a 
rifar. 
Frr<|U«nt •kirtni»h«* aro taking jt«%• in 
th« Suu, 10 which thu rrbcU do not 
to gain RHICll tt'lttlilnj" <»«n. P >[*» «IT« 
tit*t in tiro daja North Micouri will bo 
quiet «c»in. 
f< P. Walker, I)a?i»' Sfftunr of U'*r 
ii4« reeigned, it i* «tated, oo account >>l ill 
health. 
A. MtMutoti, editor of the Pr*eintn'i 
Apj^al, » Catholic p4p«T pahlithM in N<w 
York. bM Nwn token t > Fort UfiT'tU. 
Samuel Sturtttant, rwnllj of Now Or- 
leans waa irmlnl at Wmthrop, * J«J r 
two einee. Tim .\^» f»jt he le charged with 
being* Southern Bg*nl. 
Si* hallet girl» wew burned to -Uath, in 
Philadelphia, Saturday evening, ty the 
burning of the thoatr*? where they wen 
perforating. 
Tho Roeton Poet Utrne thai U<4>. IVm 
Appleton, M^Uitx-r of CongrtM Iroro the 
Filth district 111 tu, it alv.ut t> 
rwign. A tucci'M.ir will [ r«>'>*b!y he olw 
Mti at the November election 
C. W lUnd, Cm|., of Littleton, hit Wn 
appoint**! I,'nit#,J >uiw I>i«tri(*t Attorney 
for tho District ol New llirapehiro. 
According to the late cn»«i« the popula* 
tion of Nor* Scotia it '..'lO.tiyO—being au 
increase of .Vt,C*'J over that of |93|> 
Tho euhecriptione to tho National loin, 
in New York, on Saturday amount'-i to 
$2,502,0%. 
The amount of money expended Njr the 
■Mate ul M »»•* (,tiv tn on account ul tho 
1'nited Statee, «i(!.••• the cotiiuieuceuunt ot 
tho war, i» fl.'JOO.UOO. t 
The (iovrroor* of lit i'J«» Uland and Ver- 
inunt bin twuii pri<claiD»ti<ina according 
that of tho I'reeident for a National Kelt 
day, the C»th ir,»t. 
It. F. Ilallell has written a letter to the 
democracy of UuMcbimtti urging that lie 
make n nominations in thia cam- 
paign. He eaye. 
" 1*1 M*Machu*«ne N» a 
unit in support of thia I'oion, and l*t there 
t>« no division a« to m<*o in ihie •lection." 
A dispatch to the associated fr«*e. date I 
August*, Sept. 14th. mji there is abun- 
dant evidence to convict ItifiTt Elliot of 
Freedom, of treason. One of Elliot's 
brothers g»*e out tbafCol. >uiart would 
lynched il be went to Freedom, hut he went 
there with three Irieoda Friday ni^lit. and 
obtained full evidence without molrstatun 
from tb« Elliot military company. 
Wa mil the attention of our reader* to 
Win. C. Hunneman, Jr.'a advertisement of 
Varniahee, Ac., in this day's paper. (Jive 
him a Mil before purchasing. 
j The Emperor of Ku*eia baa ad<!rr*»<d a 
note to hia American Minister, Ilaron Moekl, 
desiring bim to make known to the Federal 
government the deep interest he feels in tha 
pro«p*rif j and eiistenra of the I'nion. 1 h 
courtesy is acknowledged by the Secretary 
of State. 
Regimental Order. 
A Volunteer li^iro^nul Muit«r will h« 
K«lvl «t IMbH IIill. on I"ueadAT and Wedne*. 
J*y. October !*th anl'.'th. l*nl. 
An invitation m hereby eiteoded to all 
tolun».vr cui*t>anie* in thia vicinitv to b« 
present iDil t*k# » part in tha itfrriiM of 
lb* 8*ld. 
" 
l i| U it* of c<>mpaniea intending to attend 
the MuMeC Will MtilTtU Colonel ol the 
number of mm, an 1 late of Caput n'a com- 
Bi«i >n 
Quarter* will ha furnithad companies 
Kach • -iJier will furuwh bi« own ration* 
an I a blanket. 
The K-caent will ha farmed ^ theC >tn* 
» n, on !l»thel Hill. 0<*t"ber ftb, at l«» A. 
M. M(»r> IIOUGUTOM, 
Colonel Commanding. 
Bethel, Sept. 17, 1861. 
Mn>». mrr Natal KtritiiTioM S<t. 
eral of the Urgeet war »ee««d* belonging to 
to the blockading *>|uadr->n IvU Kortresa 
Munroe early on Sunday morning, and pro- 
ceded •o'Uhward* Another eipedition i« 
be'ig fitt«l out at New Y.rk. which will 
N« re»<Jy in * few date. Troopa are cor*. 
o*otrating there, an I ahipa are being filled 
out with • penal reference to «imi unueual 
an-1 *eorel «n »<-wnt TSe *t«tttirr lialtic 
baa hauled out into the (treats. and i* pr*. 
parol lor transport Mrvi'W. The Vand-rbilt 
U« he» n thoroughly overhauled, ie <>>al««.|, 
and i* ready f >r immediate trantpjrt aer- 
lire. Kach ul thaae *e»«el* <\>uld carry on# 
♦h >«*aod men with all their accoutrement*, 
and teveral week* rati >n*. 
>l\ny of tb<* light draft pintv>at» are, 
ani ha»e been. ready f r era for *im* time, 
but tb«f are be Id hark at th« Brooklyn navy 
yard, waiting f «r *>»me purp>w not ?«t ma I* 
public. [\Vu!nn{t<o K«publican. 
OMStino to Libit. R:<utt»»n*. T» > 
wn-ka ago ImI Sun I»t tilum* >1 tiarlani 
»ii 1 ticiaitj tii' »ed at the hou*» of Mr. 
K.ea«*r llurnhin, to |>«rtKi|«U in the fu. 
n»r*l of l.ieut t.Tntn K Iticbarl- 
lun, t iM-iB*Uw of Mr iturnham. «h> 
u ru'lr « ii. i«%i in I V battle at M»• 
D4<M« llff. Mr. Knowl<-«. ut I><iu»r, 
I r- *ct »»1 a xrm n and :n^4r a | an I 
the Sur >par>g!««l lUmicr * »* »un^. A 
jtaimi-'O «.t* then h? lS« 
I. 5 >t InUutrv and I'unnlh lUnd. 
ant pfw*^W t lb* c« melrry where a ctu- 
Otaptt with «| ]* pr.a:«» in»<T<pti na wm 
placed to hi* ui«morj U««. Mr. lle»l of 
>t. t*.»n, o£ red a prarer, and J »nh Cro* 
b*. K-| of Dexter. J r »n >uncwi a cubgf 
vB lh4 Jm'I*'!. r«jnian. 
The fallowing 1 upatrh h*« tm r*?eiv<si 
at the S-a tr« .»f th« arm? — 
•• St ii. I2th. 
To Ol K l> Town**nd —Tha report of 
flen Pop. U>-d*t. fretn llrnutille, aava be 
luite night marc!n on <ira»>n laat >undaj 
—who, hnwlrrr, wa« aware ol b» approach 
—but * »• •uiwaetol in causing the di(p*r» 
•i n of 3(1)0 rebel*. leaving t«eKini tbtm 
tuu h haggag*. pr >vi*iona an I foraf*. al*o, 
I' pul ? property •rued bj (irrrii at Shel. 
lica. I'. j< « inlantry w<-re too much fa* 
tigued to J unu«. The borwni'n, however, 
fjliow-l id pureuit 10 ur l'> tniiM, uotil 
the eoetuT •cwtter-d. 
Tb* IUi!r-«d l'»«tof ItroukfielJ i« op«n. 
an 1 no more M-otwaton i-uup* will t* made 
w.thin 2" tnilee. 
I-rant Nlpgraj tu that the fir»t gun 
i* in |%i*iti >n at Fort II >lt. K-niuckv. 
J C. FREMONT." 
*r* n<»t «!w«t» *if». Far in- 
atancr. a tifgru Utelj u*»rri d a whit# ~irl 
in tba t<»wn »f Durham. tn t th« Argua im- 
tuediatvlj uoJ*r«t.»»J that ah* w** " tl>« 
daughter of a pr< mment r-puMir\n of that 
tjwn." It f>iu* hv>w««*r. that the "wbit* 
gal" •# th* Uu»'it«T of Jam«« Fickett, who 
i* an J baa atwm N«*n a lam ><-rat, 'hough 
I»tU|« tot a fwj pr<)nuneol una. (lUih 
Tim**. 
I'm* I*>tDDTv !»i. tu«t *vsi waa Ulibd. 
l'r if. E W. Frana of Marietta Collie, 
Ohio, £*«■*, 10 U.r la»t iium'<r of M'lirnan'a 
Journal, an tlahurau account of the grrat 
, 
which p*---l ot«r Ohio no t>>« I»t 
of M-aJ, 1n'«0. II# mti that tha frpijitoH 
u Jt t-arj <»• *r «n ur*« >f j'-ow 1 >0 mihi »n 
Jtamt&r. 
Fiaiata ra < tut I'liraim Srvrn. 
The Journal «a*v a letter !r> tn Surinam 
da»*• 1 Au; nrcvitrd in this city, ttatm 
th« pritafcwr Numtrr «>• ?k«rr> m port and 
*»*a out r#lj Of"li»ut"of C al an I provision*. 
Tu» Icttrr ala» atat*a th*t ('apt Sumatra 
Ud tfr*aUf»#d to fr* >«o tb# t wn unK-«# 
furma'.ed with tuppl*-#. and that ha would 
remain until ho r»c«i*fd them, or a* Ijoj 
as be p!ta*«d. 
Mr. lar-ael K^r-.rJ. of Uarnaon, commit- 
tal auicii# in that t<wn on Saturday of laat 
wt*k, t»y hanging bimarlf. [lleporur 
A I'nnn flag w >■ torn diwn in tht lower 
part of hurbaui. M# on* da? laat w«sk. 
an 1 a a rtaaion rag run up in iU placv. 
Inuring ao alternation at L*wi#ton, Ma., 
00 rtiur»laj ««ming. Michael I>wier, a 
j ung Irishman, twenty *e*r# of ag*. waa 
•u' '-d t<y J -ho Ford. ao •^noualj that b# 
d.*i in a ««rj f#w luioulc*. Ford ma> 
an 
ui j rotoki-d attark tip m Pwief, 
Jirrtk* xCitt.NJ'I. 17 Ktlitblimwi 
from I^im ft >ti, up to NtturvJttj f *• been 
fcr ». ti at. 1 •how* thera Him hern n«» fijglit 
t'iT» up lo that titne, though the Federal 
trx>pa hat« U«n •uaim j«»eU to aurreuder I»J 
'•en I'rio*. whuM artnj it atrung. 
t*-n. p jv «il| remfuree Islington to-mor- 
row, 1-uh, with men. 
\V» understand t.'iat a milliner; and dreaa 
making •aUhliahmeut i« aoon to bo ojwned 
in the l\,.t OSco building. Thia it a mat- 
ter in which t.'.e lad»«**r« d*oplj intereatH, 
ar. J they will douhtloea k-»p thaiuaaivaa wall 
informed id rcUtiuo thereto. 
It i« reports! that F. C. Karingtoo of 
Lull, wu irrwlid in 1'urtland, »V#dnaa- 
"i»«, wn a charge uf jaa«ing counterfeit m> 
Mr I. Il \V«vk« inform* u» that he will 
* pen a paint ahop m thia ill'age? in a few 
dajr» lie ia a CniaheU workman, and wi«r- 
tbj ot a liberal patronage 
'' I Mr*. 'Jura* t, kt. .an u> marj n tlx 
» r ft. 1 .:»•• a: t Ft*n<v.t. 
NoWli, in LiaU-n, S. 11., bapt 11, agwi 
75 j«h. 
trC««K«. Tilt Mllri fb«»»« nl wir rll« 
»'i'»rn of i'a/ataaarjp, aaW 
A./km*!,, Aftrtmm. Ripfrifm* ka*ii| pen"*! 
thai HMfilf iruwslW* •llm an ••»«! rtr- 
Uiatjr tab#* lakaa i( lb* aarl* alagM "f lha <li» 
«•», nowttf tkiMiU at mt* l«r ka.l <• 
" ftmrm'i 
Hrmmd>u< 7V« W«," »r W-l thr C'tiU, 
Coa^h. m Irritaiiua nf Ik* Thmat l»«trr m 
alighl, a« l»* lki» (w aaima a m«t« Mnoai a|. 
lark Mti ha rflrTlnalty war«W off I'rim 
aaJ Miivin Mill ft ail th-m a Dor. 
imI Wr *Irariaf aaJ aUragtUraia j lha loirr. !W 
«linlitr«ifal. 
Far *oip Thiol*!. Ilnnnrwrtr* l'aifrr««l 
I'onfk Knar.l* ha* pniwnl Harlf a |wIkI mnnlf 
(ur ibia |ramilwaia» rnwtjilaial, * rirry im 
atifkl aa«l nrfj <«•« will fifwttriiN h* 
IimI. 11 la to plraaiat ia appltrilma, «a.l to 
aiwlktaj In ika indaaw-.l ikrwal, lhal lla rttr, I ia 
•'••I liMUauartMta Tkrir ii|kiiImIiI« 
»t mum ("uiiMWd ikaa ikal nl ixil allrn.liaf la 
■ aa|ikiai« <>l IK • • ki»l mS *u;^a nf allark 
at |«<4Mlilf m nr nan >■( r<iM«w|ilMa arc pin- 
J**l h» Ifc» n^lrri uf TfcfMI ( .xaploiil* lhaa 
tai nlhrr. IUm» l'if» nl alt cnnapnarala In •!••• 
l*b lb* mat iVIkiU ruMtital »a aak,ia 
caalklfan-, a IimI. .1* Ik* ll«n««l (°uw(h 
K«a*->l» 111 Ha ••< >nxkia| irmlla afr lit ar« i»r. 
itlnpuarm« i* nnliriM, a»j» »t aak all !u W •utr 
imI gel ikr |rwiia« lu inanra •»■•••. SuLl In 
all r»*|«*rtal>lr tiralrra. !>«■ a.lta iliariaa-nt. 
% (iOLU \ R rovxii, 
\ V>»« fiacr la l#V«, Dr. 
Ilrritrk nfJnr.l kialomatn la raflnar ia a tarn 
al ki* !<«(ar Cnatr.l 1'illa a aria fil l dullar—aim 
a »h«arl l»ai»», tn|<ae»lia< ikr i»lrr nl ikr Jtll.tr, 
■r rather Ikr ft- *a»»r of ikr l>i« of pillirxaUia- 
*1 H, la * l lrr«« Ur. Ilrrrnk. aiming hia rrai. 
ihara. dalr.nc. Il an* a|<|<raii lhal Ihr Iml 
* |itrka»r.| l>> Mr. A ataaHlrfiSraao*, oflloaaa* 
ina, Tr*aa,—»hn, ia a Uurr In Ur. Ilrmrk, 
Jatr I Mi* llth hwl, " On |>riiiti£ a 
lai* nl" » 'a' I'llta, pairkaml Ibli it at .j«<Jfe nf |«| 
•atprnr na ftn.liaf a fnlj I'll*'. Oa r«4ffliaia| 
ikr Jnvr|i«ai,<iiai aolr nf regard «aaaUafnaa<l. 
M» littU >U»(h'rr rlaima ikr iliillar, lhr<n»i;H 
akirk I kit* >aa.tr a h«lr, aaj a* I aarilr, 'li* 
mi«|« a<lr«l ln>in krr ank.aailha ribbaaa." Tkr 
ilna((ia| ia llnialna |i«rrkaarj Ln anppU nf 1'illa 
«Via< «k, an.I ika V a Vark ilrnf(i«a, Jiirri 
in* Mr. Ilrrrtck. 
HARRIED. 
lu »■. 21*1 ull.. U J. M I i»», r.*| >lr. 
I.xaiklrf I <if |lgikl» M lu Mt»« l*r«irv A. 
IU* v 
DIED. 
I>l N '»«*, Iftlfl >"•! |»f J r..r \V Ml(Kft«, 
t«i» u( I iw idmIi, (Hiw, i(»'l KB. 
I« tt I <11., *lf» nf Jo ■ 
•»(•» (' W «H««, |!«| «f».I K.1 
U I|m«hi. Ml* M< ri Iff I 5J 
\t ImmS IW, «'i Mn J«>»« II, 




FALL AM) WINTER 
H. ROSENBERG 
SOUTH PARIS, 
fair, plriMif i* mnnwinf til lb* piitilw thai 
H<« j»>l «r»t»eI li •« A<» IV4 «*-< Jim % «dh 
all Ik* MHlliaa ul lh» Kama • a 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
Cuaiiili«( m part ot 
A Splondid Lino of 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS. 
TIIIIII'.T*. ( ACIIKHIIRM, 
ah.-»i iutru..j 
DrLiint'*, LjOBfM's Votrb IMd, 
t'JJT.Xt'HM. 
Cloakings of every style, 
Wbit* I'Uiar for all mlettU a 1 p ir|v«fi, 
tt.urr\, Ghr<it //W«, So%t*g%, Ltntni, 
Liicii T<M» \Vn«»U«i TjWf 
Uujltn, lliikirrrhirli, 
White Qood», of every description. 
/W SprraJi, UinJ.'if Curtain, 
HOOP SKIRTS Of ALL SIZES.; 
Ai*1 Inl n»4«>tfirtur». 
Vorni, d'Tfuin and S\itUtnJ WontrUt, 
A **ry Id ^ 




Ma) be Uml • rhmre wWlin* of 
Ikmnota, Ladies' and Misaen' Hats, 
Cluam, |'i un»« Rur-hea ,L«Wi, 
Wil«, Nfl'iJ'iitHnirt.ilUrk 4ixl llttw 
Trimming*. "I.IL* DortVti«{*, 
Ami a laige i|itaatlt) 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
Having ihia Tall uralt tiled mil t*i| mUr|ri| 
hi* Mute, tA» »wl »rri her w.mld rr.jie* ilull* rail 
Ikr alien'*** >4'ih* |«Uir to ill# <bw ne«**W (•«/>, 
»ln»h m till*, *41 irlv, and rhv wti, in•».«t be 
•"'("••"I a»***bere ta the State. Thankful f* 
lb* •'» M»ral |talr»nafe be h t* rrrfunj frmii the 
l» !«]»••• u4 1*41 4I| I II. IfbUx ■< t'l«ll*, the 
Muter <•••"• Ibe (ud 'tc ibal n pain* will l«e 
•|vired •«> nukr hi* r*uUi*biurHl the iu<>*t Uth* 
liiimklr, Ibr ■»•*« rompleir, and the tkr«|H 
r»l in (be • •«»»«* <>l (Hku<l. 
|*1ei*e rail ae t rnai* hi* *I'W V fc>re per• 
rhaatag el«e<ahe«e. 
I and r,«""l ««»l Tarn taken in e\rh*n;a. 
II ROfll M'.l RO. 
I be ■idiamlier herein giva fmbltr a..l«e that 
be baa la en do I* app<M*tet| !•» the II •inratiti 
Jwl{* t( IV lute lut ibe liiiialt of (UfniJ, and 
■Manx t the tiw.t ill e>liumi*tralur »f lha relate 
uf 
J A ML* L. II X^KI'.LL, late «f XValerf^Ctl, 
in nihI I'iiwIj der>a*ed, b* giving U»»d aa 
tUa Uw direct* Me therefore re-|«e*t» all (Kf- 
* ma «*h> are indebted tt> ill* ratal# uf •4»«l 
feed, la MiaW« i« Mediate payment, and th'»»* 
<*l»u have a i* liewaa ia Iherew* lu cl titbit the 
>. p. 10, l«CI. flAML'EL W. HAl'.NDEHS. 
Copal Varnish. 
IMITATION 
C C.LlMII ID.U'll BODY 
Wl.tKIMS V AKM.«II. iheTMlit,nr ehi.b 
ia fit M|a«M lu an> other Auwrtraa \ arni*b ut- 
tered. 
Price f3 pr (.mIIob. 
Alao on hand, a brffiliirk id I'lllHC COACII 
(Ml II KM I I Ki: \ AKM.1IIRM.tn all ihetr 
varieiM*, lor *«le b* ibe ■MvUtatW, in i|U4alt. 
• I tea Iv «••!, al »b'«le*ale prwea. 
U'H. C. Ill VNKMAN,Jr. 
119 Milk Htmit, Hnirai. 
r \ll or.lrri r.reivtd *ha!l hatt thr beil 
attest io« and deajwiich. 
8TATK OP MAINE. 
'Ot ro* |t (1.—5*i>|»rinr Jihlirltl Com I, A«[Wl 
IVfM, A.I). IN». 
William Kuatrr n. Jowph R, Amr*. 
4 Ml> mom it abating lo th* (Wl thai ihn 
i\. MiJ ilffrniUnt, ii wit an inhatnlanl of thi* 
Male ami ha* MlnMiH.aimtixallmiifi Ikntin, 
nail ikal br bo* an Moiirr <«f ilia of Ihi • 
mh : 
ilia Omimtli l»jr llir Cuttrl that the iimI 
|iUlatilT Mifl lh» aaul ilrlrnilant of ibr itrMlrnrji 
I of tbi* raiwinf afcalrarl of (hi* aril 
1 with thi* ofilrc of Court Ihrrrun lo tip |>utili*h><l 
1 ihrrr tarrk* nirr*ni»»lj in ibr Otfonl (triMm rat 
a |M|»r |KMilnl al I'aria in hi<I Count*, ibr I«■ I 
| nlJo-niH>a In l» ibirtjr Jata al lra*t brfntr thr 
nrai |r«ai of *ait| Court lo lie holilra at I'ari*, 
afotraai.l, oa Ibr arronil lnr» •«» of No«V nr«l, 
lo ibr ru<l lhal ibr Mill ilrfrniLmt mnv I In u an.l 
ihrrr a|<t»«t al taiil Cmil, ami ihr* f««w, if 
ant ha ha«,«ht |»il(r«r«t *h»«M n»| l>r irn. 
itei».| afainal him, ami rlKulinn iwiif<l a> rotiU 
••Ihr. 
aii«i: hii»m:v remiAM, cinh. 
[ .HWr »ti •( PUmhf "i llfil. J 
\«*<rn|«tl n|m Helrm! tal'a pr«oan»o»t nnlf l<»r 
9400, li^tnl al % in ait, Maj In. to 
thr pUinti(T or hit orilrr, in on* )rar liom ilalr, 
with ini"«l aatua It. Wtil ilatr<| I'tb'j liii, 
iNil, nt«nl>lr Ii March Trim, l%| 
\V. \V. Yiifm, Not* at, | J ft '• all unrf, 
A liur nijij uf otiii ol C.mrl ami abalrart of 
Aitr.. sihnky rr.uiiAM.cirri 
STATE m MAINE. 
O*ronii.lf.—^ni'irnw J ii. I trial Comt, Align at 
Trim, A. It l*"HI. 
WiHitm I'.alw it. Jmrpb R. An". 
\V|t »ia it J|>|wai mf l<>tbr l'««l I bat lb* *ai I I'Hin.ljul it an inhabitant ot ibi* flair, 
ami ha* IrnaM, ajrnt or alNnnrt ibrma, ami 
lhal br ba* no aotii of ibr irn.Wwi uf tlai* *ml: 
Ii i* tlRlHRin hi ifca I'-mri thai ibr raiil 
l<Uin|iH noult Ibr mi I i|r('n<Ual of ihr |«eu Irar a 
of tHi* •uit, l»t ra«<ii| 4* ali«trar| of tSi• tanl 
w ilh I hi* oi iirr ol rout ibrrrna, in lw |mtili«hr>| 
ihtrr t»r»Aa wKctmtflj ia lb* 0*li»fil lliMn.il 
a |>nnlrtl al ''an* in «aiJ C>naai»,|ltr laat 
,n.bl •ration In l«r limit dai • >1 Iraal Irlnif ibr 
II' *1 Irun ot *8111 Ci'Uil, tola- hulilrn all'atl*, 
at >rr. <nl, on ibr in iwl T lira.lit ol Vit'i nrtl, 
lo ibr mil ibal tbr Mi'l ilrli miaul mat lh«a aa>l 
tlinr .i| feat at »rnl Cmil, ami *h»aa r<an*e,if 
ant hr ha*, »ht juil^riarnl *boal<l n<>t I*- ira.lnr>l 
a*«iu*l him, ami will of |»«w-«*ioiii«mi< il icrodl 
M(U, 
Aiimi, HIHM'.V 1*1.1(11 IM, Orb, 
I* < |itr« nf Ua.l, <* 1 n*ia Ikr •« id \V lliata Fua. 
Itl dnMinla if ■ ■■•! lk« mhI K Aiora l(l» 
l> un»>,Mii| muin |4irfl ul land (ilwlril III 
in tl I'nwnl* ul III* w«w hr- 
irf k>4 n.i'il»rnl aitit-ikrrr in I k it |i tfl <4 a ml Snt. 
<**% k»i*n ikr liimit. Wnl .'Hint IM%'\ 2li, 
(Wil, »rn»f«g»hj» M .irH I'm, |•**•! 
W \\ Viifin, V<r«a«, I*Iff '• allnra*-*. 
A lltr i.^i* ul ortlrr ul I'tnn, •Ilk aluli ai I n| 
ike ».<t 
kit»ai. HII>Ni;V I'KKII\M. I V,V. 
To W I Ilia a \V Virfm, I .. nw nf lh* Jmirri 
• d lit* Vurr ailkl.i and u tkr t'.ianll U IK. 
{••rd awl flat# ul Mailt*. 
1MIK n»krM(«r4, ai nanff if lk# Mia Mill or lUm MrMiait |.»r a irii«{ ii.maim I m Walar- 
fwil in aaiil I'.wntt, CirmrtU U >an «t iS# Itaaarll 
mill, i«l inxr f«iratl« nam-d In H4W1KI II l.iirli* 
tal ulkm, hrix 'WiriHli III trb ill Imj aaid aiill, 
ami i»|Mirm( Nnl dim, iiairliy iK|i»a la ta> 
w a a arrant diiorir I in ikr tin In •«••••• I .Inert- 
mi( tum In rail a «•«»<••«( nf lk» naarn »f aai I 
mill •♦I d «ai, In •» Hrl.l ii ««id mill in \V ii«fn l, 
••■1 «H* IiIutmIi ilat nl l»<-|nh»r nail, al l«n id tbr 
rUlt ia ike lurfwm, fn lk» fa'liamj parpafea. 
In • il.: 
I.i. T11 rh ^iar a m l»t «»«r la p«*ai4* at aaiil 
WW||||, 
SI. Til tinner a rw-fk ail aarS ulk"r nl^»»ra 
ti mat hr ili»ii»i| mtuid In et'tl a pi .j»*f ur. 
paiUlwa. 
3-1 r» l( ik* nwarra nf a* id will »ltl »ntr 
lit nknkl aaid mill, an I «kal meant l*e» will 
■•kif4 fur ihr |ai|«af. 
Ilk. T aor if «ald *««*»• will rej\«ir am |ml 
»r lk* • k« e i>f aaid data, ail 1 wkat ie» iii" »ti ill 
Ir Hinl In iSf |«ii|i a«- 
HANI » 1 RDQKKLY. 
l>a'id al aaid W alrrloid tkia Iraih dai ul Hr^f 
in»l*l, A. Da 
MTATK or mum;. 
OlI'iRI1, * Til " a aw-l KilfelI» of W.iteif ird, 
in I.V r«awll if (hl'ir4 «»l Nliu ntllnne. 
[_ 
I imawll ai Ik* l nr( im( a|i|ili'aii<m 
I 14 I'ua* lki« .14) I-'I 1.1 ill- 111 nae lllf •n'l. 
Jartihrr, awoflki Julim al lk« I'tarr 
within a»d t-f Ik* I'oiinl* id IM ird, whirh taid 
•ndarailIt Iiri*1'l «a a-le a |Mit of th>a wau.aai 
I brnl"!'! In uriif ul 1 lia|iirc 47 ill iki- Rr. 
I IMS I -i.lilr* I<| tkn Nlali-, I'll aar krr'<*v ill* 
irrlxl III aoltl« a •■•villi/ aif ike IKIKII aal" Mill 
mill andilam, arcurdin< lit U», l* l» hrlil al ikr 
liim ami (ikir, aad Ui lk' |iai|io»i-e «i|ilrai d 14 
• ai I <|n>li«-aii«»ia. 
• • 1 ar 11 ua -rr i«i kind anil aral ihi* leatk da* nf 
S»i A.l*. Iv.l. 
\V M WIK1 VIROIN, 
Jttilirf ul ike l''K». 
SIIKItin 
•« HA 1.1'.. ft, Mrpt. |i, 
I'til. Fak'ii •.« »!»• nl»" <« ) will |.r lot.) 
I>\ |«ii >r aiirlKK, on M .nl«i hr Iwroif.liril if a r 
of Ikrti4»l «r*l, al In **( lk» rlnrh in ,N«- fnrr. 
»• at Ihr iiBl « Utah lllirk in I'tni m 
«a>>l f. autt, all ihr n.'hi in fjnity whi«h Haiti, 
mma thmhani of aai<l I'aria h*a nr hvl m th« 
2lhh •!«» • Jaf l*«i", al III a\ in«i 30 mm. 
iiit* in ihr Uarmmtn, l«i»( Ihr our ufllir Itlarll- 
iim ill of Ihr Mnr on ihr original wiit in thia a< 
li«*n. In inWn lh' ( illianij itfifnt» I r»al ra. 
lair •iliMir<) in aaiil t'ai Im wit : llir kmamrail | 
I n hi of lh* »ai^ llarlid i« llnnKnn an I thn 
I in !m^» ihrrron iilulnl in »ai l I'an*. Iirittg thr 
hw land ilrnlr.l In an I Dunham bf l.orrnl • 
llaih««a) III Y«*a«, whirti ilml la irrofiln) in 
llir l(i(uli| i>f |l>» ,« I aaid l'«int» ol l>\l»nl 
lw>k 1**3, |>a»-» HO, inlamiiiJ fill\ «ri*lt l»r iKr 
•4uir iinnr iir Irti. The at»i*r drarrihr.l prmi. 
Ima l» .«HI »••• I I" a lnurifiir gum t» Wiu. II. 
I(..«al >»l aani I'ana, In arrme Ihr |>iii«'«I of 
ikiM hiwiltnl dulUra, |»a»al>lr in ihirr annaal 
ritual |miiriili, with mlrfftl aoiiiMlli, .*>aid 
in.iigagr ilre.l ia ir.oi.U-.I i<i U*>4 IDS i&n, 
i>f Utkli! ItrgiatfV. 
l»AVIl> KM A PI* DrpnlyMhrnff. 
I iiMiKurnuTOR'a sale fmmmi «• 
.'l lirrn»r IruM ikf Jmlgr < f I'iuImI" l«ir llin 
I'ouult ill IMi.nl, llir Hlwiibrf «il| aril l>« jhiIi- 
Iir M (it it air »alr, al ihr I'oal I HI»< a in lliirkfirlil 
Villi|r, on Tnrailt* th* I wriiH •amm.l ila« of 
Oitoivr nr\t,al our u'rlurk hi the allriuovu, all 
ihriralrMalr iim Ufclii'g ihr ira>r*alion of ihr 
wtdow'a tk>»rf,which L »!• ISri ofil lair ol lliirk* 
6rl<l in will I'ihmIi i|i< I arurd and |»i««ra»r.l uf 
wmhI IUkV Ul, to wit a |Mil of (>»« kit No. 0 
m ihr ihiiit divitmu ol lw(* in •<" kti-M, lirgimng 
al ihr >.MilU Wral of«r» o| •,|I.| ( «r k.|, Itimer 
Volh, fillrrn ilrjitra Writ, righlrrn r«»• I• lo 4 
n*nrr, Ihrwrr V.ith, »r»i nl»-li»r drgirra ll.dl, 
aluMil ninrljt toila, to laml oaiml In llam.lrn Al- 
Irn, thrnrr atiulhw «idljf »n aaiil klirn Inn- aUml 
ihuirrii 11..U 11 land uwnrd In A*irk 11 |i. I'.irna, 
itM-wr Wnlaaldli 011 «aij I'airia' linr al»*il 
iiinrlfUii rutla III tbr Aral mriil i.rnr.l liooivl, < 011- 
lanting nine Kin morr nr lr»a. 
HAVIh L. KAKItAR, Adia. 
ItIX klirl I, S'filrnilirf lli, l"Mil. 
The mhiriilirc hrrrli* gi**« politic nol>r» ibat 
lie baa la*-* JnU j|»|»'iiil'-(l Ity tbr llonotalile 
Jwl;r <>f I'fu'Mli- l«r lh' (' of 0«f«rtl, anil 
a •••»»•'• 1 ill* Itiul of ailiiiniutiatiir oflhr riKIc of 
WILLIAMS ELLIS, lair of CiMm, 
in Mi l l« inl«,i!rrr i»r<l,liY g'*'ng •»»■«! *• ihl 
U» iltrrtl*. II* Ihrrrf >r* injurili all |ti r*»M* 
itn|el>lr«l to ikr ril^lr uf 1411I ilrrrawil In in^kp 
Itnwralial* |tatutriil. aa<l llt«>»r wbo ht»r any >1«- 
UMii.il lkririi>i lonbibtl lt»- Mil'*- lit 
12. l«Hil. Joll.N M. DK.SHON. 
TH* wlNrnlrr hi ffliy (i**« |«it>lic imlin ih il 
»H* baa l«--n ilulv i|i|Himinl l>j lb* llutiontbln 
Jifclfr nl I'l'^Mfr iif ihr OitKNl) of OxUil, a*I 
aojniod lit* liu*l «l admifiiMi auit ul lb* ralalr ol 
hteniln BABTLS1 r. ui«•flhimr, 
in aaid CiMHt.iWit'il, l>\ giving lunula* lh* 
law Ui«nl«. he iLnil.iif ir>|ur«l* all inrtnin 
wbo arr iiMtrb«*.| in ib>- ral-tla •>( *ai>l d«-rr.iM*<l 
l'i nukr Hii 'tr.lMlr |Mtin<-n|. ■«(.) |bo»e who ba»r 
| *n\ ilruMiii* their..« 1., r\Ii,l.. lhatatiw- to 
s*ri.hi.im,i. maltha 11.iiaki'lett. 
Tbr cuSm ribrr !inrliv gifr* public iniir* thai 
»l»r ha«l*r*a duly appuinlril by lb* Honorable 
Ju<l{* i»f PioUat* l»r lii- t'«>0'il* of Okfuid, and 
aooinetl lh« lru*tof a.lmiuulra/f i» of ibc «*lal* ol 
} JOHN SANDERSON, Lie ol Watwfonl, 
1 in •ait] CouMjr, (^f'»»r'l, l»» bond a* ihr 
1 law iliiNli. Mm tbrn for* |ri|«r«la a'I prrxina 
j wbuirc ii»l*b«e.J lo Ibf «UI» «f said drtniinl 
U. loakr iionr.ltal* |wn im*«i, awl lb<»a* who bat* 
mi .U-.imi l. iberron lo *\Jii»»U lb* uw lo 
(**,.1. 10, 1*1. IIETSEY SANDERSON. 
DR~A. THOMPSON, 
DENTIST, 
1 No. 3, Benl*» Block, 
i .NORWAY VILLA (it# ME 
FOR SALE, BY ALT/iORlTY, 





GOODWIN & MIXER, 
NORWAY. 
—it»o— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
AMU 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
THIS IS A 
Manufacturing IMabllshmrnf, 
And |>urrhaM>r« 4rr intiir<l |.» r<«l| ami raaintiw 
THEIR STOCK. 
AND I.OW PRirKSI 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
DONE TO ORDER. 
PRODUCE AND LUMBER tnkon 
la Exchango 
A I.4ROE ASSORTMENT OF 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
Hurar of Itlnrk Wnlnut, 
PLATKS and GRAVE CLOTIIK8. 
NunwtT. Not. IMiO. 41 
NATHAN E- LIBBY. 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
VITOI'I.D rr»|vrtfiiMjr ni flu hit ti irn.lt 
J J I'd ifir |hiIiI.i mrrtlli, '.kit k« ktl »pra. 
r,| 4 «lio|i III No(«4«, *Ip., for llir |irw«ri illi >>, «.| 
lb* 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
i> \i-i.i. ir* branch*:*. 
\rxl !i-.(>»«. In ftilhful an I |iMiti|K allrntmii In 
lilMIDr* ■ Ill ipi-rifp 4 • !»«»•" irf |Mt'llir |i llt'intjr. 
Ifodnj |mi nil 11 |Mit in » .If I'll rnfino. lWn. in* 
•tninj miiHtnl |»mrf, h<* rm »ili rrnili Iriwr 
...tir* ihf | nlilii il|.t all tiiirk enliitil.il hi* 
r.lfr WiIIIm exr. Il'ril Wlttl I tl I Hfllnr. awl ill*. 
|>4lrh. 
II'- raannfartiirr* i.< onlrr 
Daniel*' and Cylinder Planers 
Ofelrrjr ilrwiijili.ni. 
PLAN HUM Foil PI.OW IIK AMH, 
Turning nn<l llnlllni Mm hmr< Knn nntl 
l.iithr Vrbrr*, >n»h H||rltrr«( t Iro, 
< I it in p nml I'lrw hrirn*. fee. 
MAllETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
I'm lr«'lin) linl«tr«.U, litrmn; h«nniiir(i, h if 
■ n l I whiullr», nr au« tiiilin' ilxlml. 
Steam Enpm«» Built and Repaired* 
M il W mk. Purging .»i» I P illpfn Mtlni] •! In 
•«f trf. I'41'm ••!.«( •(Irittimi gifi-n l> lr|iilli>i(. 
M h hin*rt I ilien in I limn Ihr ilrji it 41 .*» mih 
P4111 liw iif rti if jr. 
April .1. I«CI. 
ELDKN U A It K KIt, 
3) v. i» r t t xxcr. .u xi'V, 
LOVCLL. .Mnlnr. 
All pr^rrjii*, by mat or olkrr»i»», ptoniptljr 
lllrmlnl lii. 
I 
A. 11. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
rnvKitruc. 
Hlfi.f i.ih II. 4*. Itutvrll'a ?*lii»r. 
D. D. IlIOLON, 
Deputy SlirrilT anil loronrr, 
|*iin rti* C'lHtfi or Otr»m>. 
KF./.AK PALL* Ml'.. 
B. O. I3KAN 
3) T. V T" 'X' V HICltHl 1' 1' 
OXFOltl> < o|^TV 
AI iirrrr |il • nl 1H II1 iihrlil.t • \lor d(*n«»lj 
• illlif >i«iii|'|l»4ltrmlrtlln. 
Jan to. IM»I• 80 
Ml 
Tlir I, mil tfil tVnlr# CttfnM lUaiJ 
i« |iir|<<rfil lu fw«l<h Uutir (it I'fMiri- 
liotta, Anmtri!.•<, I'lrmo, anil all irNiiwi 
ukrir wiliUit iiukif it require,I. Teim», rea« 
("inlilr. Hm*I M. t'»l HI, l.'.i.lri ; 
A. I»'»l I •»# » >i*irUi|. 
Iluiafofil Crilit, Mlt, l*4il. 16 
CI1ARLES E. HOLT, 
Atlorun anil Councilor at Law 
DENMARK. MK, 




cljrtr b<r "Pcnt^n ^prccf)* 
Alt 
TEACHER OP MUSIC, 
fARIS, mi:. 
4 i 
licence 1mm ih'III I'rnlialr I»r |hr 
('-•unit of lltfwili III* Milmnlirr will ».'I In |ml>- 
Ik «r prirale *ilr,mi I lie |iieun«#«, on Moit l*« 
the llnrtir ih iU) id Srpirinlter »e\t, at on# «f ihr 
|rlurk in the a linn m>i, all llir rral ratal#, im b*|. 
iw Ih# mi-iinii 11/ lli« w '» i!u*m, wbtrli 
Nelaon lln«e, lit#* 11 f |li\'n id, in «jhI Ciiiinlv, 
tliril »#llril * |.| ol III ill"" town of 1'irltn-J, 
in Mtd r.>um«, lu am,! A |iina ol l.intl Sine on 
Itiv m»lbw#»ietl» ••<(# of 1I1# Ciwali iimiI trailing 
fioiu lUilirl 11 ill luAlliiny town boo*# on ih# 
lute l»iwmt J >»nh llmwit anil I'Urlk M. I!.lw <hIi, 
llienre immIIi •••teni)»fi»# ile^rpea •>•■•1 on (aitl line 
iIumiI one hiiihlreil .iml leu |n,|« in Keolirn I'aine't 
Ian I. llirnt e e*«ierl» ihi Slnan \. Ilnlrbin*' line 
altntit tiii)>*<'«eii ru<i« lu 1 be rmnrr of ».n I lluirh- 
1 ik* I ill. I, I lien, 1111 iheiiiir liel ween till IM« aula 
jit-' 1'i.tw ia Itaiker'a land In » iul io.nl, llienre on 
• ml riaiil lu 1 lie lumnil lira! menl 1 nnl, t out lining 
Iwrnit-live arte* io irr.it Irat, 
Aim, |i<jr«naiit In aiil lnm*r, |h# (ulwrrilwr 
will »rII In |ml>lir or |tfH lie ajle, al llie butMr til 
Jibuti ('••llin, in Lee<U, in ihr ('<*i.il j of .Wlm*. 
Oi;'|m, on Mnw-lat, lb" •e«anlli ilay of Or loiter, 
al on# o'rliN Ik 111 ihr allrt ii.mn, .ill ihe iral e»« 
I ile, utrliiitifts lb# leteiikin of lb# w ijow'a itower, 
wlnrli llie iml .Nelcul !!•••• lie.I •riinl ami |hi*« 
ir»». I ol 111 I be low 11 of l^rill,iifiNIMiJ, In M it. 
llie Nrlami l!w rmileni ao-ralleil, (ull< 
lain n; nlmul anl» Kiel. 
CALVIN M. ROSE, A.lm'r. 
A#ri*« 111 lNil. 
"VllTICE Or FORF.CI.fMUKK. Wbimi 
Uiwifr \Vilti4in, of HcImini, in the '"ou.it) 
• 'I I »*l •fil. ici l :<tale of Maine, Im In* died ol 
Mortgage, bntriii2tl.il*> April l»t, A. !».. I**07, 
lo nilnrrili«,.i rrrlain |itrrel ol 
Utvl •iliulnl m raid llr-lnon and ilecrritird a* lal. 
Iuw«; lliain led imi the n >r.h In ih« lt*cl»«wlI load, 
I ao-rulled, an til »r»t Im • .1..I imi| ant ibr Limt 
ibr brill lit J >bli Fuller, oil the ••Hitti lit land ol 
Curbing I'llilli|>« iti.il tin.I ol Itirhiid Yotntg, <tnil 
on the ea»t lit the rr.unty lol l U i.ling In lln- Uo Id, 
containing foil) lit I- triMMlt or le»*. The con- 
dition ol"caul HKiil]i(ii 1*1114 In0L111 | rlmn In 
(irrrliMr ibr fame. JAMKS t'OIIU. 
Pari*. An,'. 21, IPC!. 
AlJMI.MSTIlATOR.'rt SAI.E. Ily virtue 
of 
liiti  from ibr Jailer ol Probate fur lb# 
County ol Okford, lh»- undanignr I. adiuiniilra- 
Itir ofibe eatale ol Jamri I'htlhrick, hlr of An. 
ilover, in the County of Oifnnl, deceived, will 
■ell, I* |mI>Ik* or nriiilc aale, on ihr |tretni»e*, on 
MaturJat the 2*ih lit* of 8*|>t«i«Wr, al one «'• 
rlock P. M.. •" ««ch of (he real eatate of Mid 
iW«mI •• will PtuliM ibe im uf ibree hnn- 
tlrr<l and fifty dollar*. Haid Mlilr rumiala of 
the boiwralrwd including ike rateraiua o( 
witlow'* iluwrr therein. if nere»»ary. 
J. I.. CHAPMAN, AJm'r. 
r«ri», Aug. 21,1MI. 
Woodman, Bro. & Co's 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Ilaviaf p«itrhaar.| lS« int'fr'l «f (i. 
|ta-l|M, of I ha lata linn »( WiwJm tii, I'hrlpa k 
Co mr ahall ronlimia lu rarrjr on lha laiaiaaaa •• 
kocrli^Kf, aliha vUtuml, uixbr lh» ilyli uf 
WOODMAN. BROTHER A CO. 
Whftf *f •hall kf»p rmitliiillf »a haml a litrj* 
aixl well arlrrlril ilnrk >>( 
Dry Gooda, Grooorloa, Crockery, 
Hardware and Carpontor'a Toole, 
ami rtrry vaiirtjr »l f>o.la mnallj kfpl ia a 
OMiiitry tli>ir,all of which air p>m h 
iw l <1 III* 
»rry kmrii iimi1i>I jifirra, 411-1 arr ulfrmi i»fj 
ckm|i far «jah of rMilf |mi. Ilon'l fail lo gift 
h« 4 rail tw'orn |>un It <•!»,{ 
We a«til<l iiitilp ibr pnr lirular alirniioa af oar 
fiiniiii lo intr 
Flouring Establishment, 
•Her* w* arr mannfirtniinf imi<I mwUMly kwy 
im haml at 
Wholosnlo and Retail, 
a largr abutment, of all fra<lra of door, from 94 
(Iff lunvl !'• Ih* l»'l 4rlirl« iu«niiU>-lu>r<l **}• 
ahrii-. (Mr XXanJ XXX la iaiiMfa<i«ifil Irom 
p<ar I'tiH l« a Hmilliwa While Wllftl, ami 
all|l4-l*a fi ii« |M'» aelrrle I dork, e*rr) Inirrel 
ol ahirh i* warranie.l In 'a* u|t lo the liranil. 
Thr IIIIIIF! »4< • ilnfariioa .xif itooi haa (ilfD, 
• nil ih' i» iMitm ilrmiail for il, •• of ilaelf a 
aorti'ini [im mirf I H al il ia eijiial lo an* ia ihe 
nmntrjr. Ilnr mill ia arm, f.malfiirte.l na ilia 
nxxl OMwIrm nn.1 n|i|>rn«f I pUn. Iia r>p«nlf •«<! 
•|ii«lil» h »»r lir*u iS'if.MijhU lulfil an I (hmi| lo 
l» rife-fiar lo imnn in ihr niiailff. Wr bare oa 
klail 
2000 bush. Primo Yellow Corn. 
U'hirh *rr iifTrr at I'urlLan I prirra; ala<> 
30 TOISTS SHORTS, 
Of •a|iriiof «|ualily, al VI |rl ral. 
Il ia Karill* ivr»nin lhal a# >h• mM m ike am 
roimnrnt ihi oar railma friiilin*, l <r irii on* 
kn<ia« lhal " I iwl* I'.lirn 
" il»i il wiih ilia* 
|mlrh 4n<l in ih* lira! juMililr miitwi, 
I'lrtir r.»ll nt«l rtatMine I •• » iin l»ea. 
\v«mii»mw. iiKoriu.ii it co. 
Paints and Oil. 
\<;OOt» AHMORTMKNT. krj* roaalanlly on haail.anil (w «jli> jlpnrr* whlthranaul 
lail lo ami (Mirrh iwra, 
Oxford White Load. 
ai" ha»mf put iiji in ti* ram lh«* 
II In 411.I oI \* i• I. r«plM>l«f lor »nr >■•« luilr, 
Tim ulirlr w<* «• trnmi i«» •M|<ri mr to %uy(Uihj 
in lh» mllkrl 41 llir •■•Mir |ifirr. 
Wanted. 
1 IM lirwi I'npI#r I.<itutor, milaliU 
I UU f..r I'l-nit llaitrl ."ti.HM, 
AIXO \V l\ ri:i», 10»W ^hhI <-«•)• rMlnivri 
■ 111! like I.I rat {.t,al Im»•*•!, 4*'*l 1*1 |'l 
• mllj of llirn hiim-i ah^wtri lkf» |mrrh«*e 
I«mU. WOOIlMAN. IIIKirilKlt k CO. 
New Store. New Stock. 
3rl. RICKER, 
In niniiw li.tn with 
E. IF. STONE, 
II «• t*Ur,| lh flrflf.l |S» l>.| 
Liirl« .« iijur.l li» II. I'. Mm Ik I'o., ami ha* 
un li.n I a aril »cler|r«l »t » W «f 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
OASSI MERES, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
AM) VKJITIMW. 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gonts' Furnishing Goods, 
llu^ht in 11,mi n a/ t>ry /»•<• prim, 
Of m Si' li iS'i« vitmj artirlr. m IhiIhf w ill I* 
Mlitftnl li, a mil. 
I'aitiruUi all. nil m •« ralU I !■> hi* ?< winner 
8<jb 
ssaauus. LLCxrlo. 
\ nf uilrnsa^ • • r#»|»»clf«M% 
Im nr<|, m«4 rV«*«y rd »f| Will l» M4>lf 1(1 |IVSPI|« 
lift MiuUrliitii. II 
ry S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
£31 ,w#r '• 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
Silver & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES ANO FANCY GOODS, 
Oppnttif MrlhoitiH C\nrf\t 
soi:tii pa it im. 
U'alt h»«, Clock* an.l Jiw«*liy llr|>anei| and 
4S 
Drug: & Mcdicinc Store 
jcir npiup un 
BETHEL IIILL, ME. 
ri^HF. ••ilNM-r.Irr w .uM »r.|«rcn',ill\ inforrn ihr 
J iiiImImUhI. of OtUil CiMMli 4111I ihr |xililir 
(rmailt ihit lir li«. I ik> 11 llir New I' nk 
on lUlhrl llill, trrrnllt nrtwl lit It. A I'liip- 
nun, I".■'| ,f tr llir of i|.»iiij llir lilliir>«-«a 
ol a |liu{;ii| ami A|mllirr.ir;. Ilr will k«-rj» 
«-<»».laiillt wi ktnil lor iil«> mi rklrnnvt liiirl) 
of 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
ChrmirnU, I'nlnta, Oil*, Drr Mull*, 
PtfiaiMnr* 
KBROKKXK Oil. AXI> FLUID, 
Spices of all kinda, 
Mnrh *« liiiijrr, l>p|trf, All«|iirr, ,Nutmr{«, ('«,• 
iuJ'Iiih; 11nr 1 >«-1 ('• foiling rilnrli, (Vim 
<»l l.'iiriMi Mhrllt, I'urr linu Nutrh, Hafn anl 
Ta|H«ri, 
— Alio— 
:u 0 0 kh & source oiv:m kx, 
, Stiool, Mttcti/awous >f 7#y Hookt, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
Ant l»>L or arlirln ol any iU*rri|iltvn in lh» 
il»«r linr |xVurr<J at thorl mriire. 
Agent U' ukmi ol ihr |M>|Mil.ir I'.itrnl Meilirinri. 
TKItMM, CASH. 
II. II. HALL. 
IWthel. Jan. 1M1, 2» 
DOLE & MOODY, 
| Commission Merchants, 
ASH WUllLUALft l»i*LKRI IN 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
Mo. 3, Cult lllork, 
COMMERCIAL 8T K EET. 
Portland, nr.. 
Andrew T. Ilolr, 36 Franklin C. Moody, 
Lumber for Sale. 
SHAY F.I) I'iM 
4 nil (V.Ur 8IIINQLC8. 
Fir 44J S|H*f, IX.. 
| A»»-t H|wmm Ci.AI'IIOAIti)!), Hi h4ml ami for 
•rfcby C. P. KMDIIT. 
I lltjant'a Pond, Jun« 21, IMJI. T2 
J- <3-. RICH, 
HUNTER, TRAPPER AND GUIDE. 
UPTON, Oiford Coaiir. Me. 
(»oml lUili anil Rrli«t>l« Gtiiiln fttmiiktil 10 
Mpnriimrn un ajMiltcatioa al my bouae in I'jdon, or 
by Mail. 
J. 8. POWE B~s7~ 
I»TTTY HSSRIVf, 
F It Y K II U II (J, Me. 
All PmyH brmiij promptly •(tended tn 







AND EXAMINE Tlir.lll 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
DeLaines, Prints, &c. 8tc. 
Whirk Mr «H» (tiling ml 
ORBIT BARGAINS! 
fi«ml I'rim*, from (in II real*. 
llrUliin, It to ?l rrn4«. 
(••oil llMKlrUli, 01,VII* |3JMV- ill wool. 
A LARGE STOCK Of 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
Which wi *111 »*ll CliW| 
FOR CASII OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II yon will JnM'clvr o« n mil. «f 




100 ltM«k«U M«rr»i»fal HI"\N"4. 
100 " IV4 •« 
50 •• <;*m| itam. 
1000 •• OAT*. 
IflU •• CORK. 
i r.»M niur.n aiti.k. 
•i T M ClOOD llltTrKR. 
— mil which— 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
mux hi: paid. 
j. a. imi.vr*. 
11. c. ci.a nic. 
ft<t. I'ari*, Ffb. II®#»0 W 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
\Vool«tr<-ml»<l hi* frirn<U ami lb# public |rnri ally 
I hat h« i* •til) al • !»•» >>1.1 • laml, With 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Ciiiit|ifi<in('irrnlhi<i( in thai liaa lhat 1* »oMb 
tl4f Ml(, »M<I 411 
W11 rr ait I ill Parr nml Carnitine, 
llr |ilnl{r* buiicll' lu *rll nil ailirlr* 1 n h• • 
line •• rh«-4|i *1 lUrji ran l» |iimba**iiin ibr 
flllfi III* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Ar»r»r»i*iil ilirrrlly fruin ibc |iru|irirlnr*( in 
•no*l itili*rr*. 
llr. It. 1* ag»«l fur allnf Dr. Fitrh'* M»«li 
(iw< j tlxi fill M4r**p*rilU, Kmifiij'' 
IhiMUri, lirom'i Tiot bra D«*i('|'aia 
KilUr. 
A I.U(r Hlixll •• 
Hooks, Sutionrrv fc. Fancy Articles 
3o«ih Tali* t|iri 1*60. 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
— tin— 
FANCY GOODS. 
A tienei*! ,u«4lnftl ol 
KINK 
Gold & Silver Watchcs! 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Toj*ib«r ttiih a* |in«| 4ii Aaaoiiitwitt of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Asrnn brluiinil tnOilord I'ouRlfi 
Whirh In- will *»ll *1 prirr* thai »ImII *iiiilho*« 
wb'i ni4) »ith In ptll 'bac. 
A 1*1*, a irnn.ll a**iiltairnt of 
Oold, Sllvot* and Stool-Bowod 
HI»»eTA€X.3'.H. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS k JEWELRY 
IU|>«irr,|, airt I'ertert Mjlitbrtioa Warranlril. 
Office, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
42 NORWAY TILLAGE, ME. 
i I 




OK ANY KIND, 
Ihnupopatliic or Thompsnnian, 
Wr w<>uU woaM tlulljr a>«*>«iir» thai ihra* 
artirU-a ran be h*J al 
A. ©StUVK SyO'iSTQB' 
Drug and Medioine, Book 
and Stationery Store i 
A • cheap it at nib*t pUr* in Otfc>t«l (Wty, | 
•inl of ihr lw»*l i|«*liiy9 
M ar mated Frmli n»d fi«iulw. 
\N> aim ha»«> on U-iml a fomi a»«»f trurut of 
Books and Stationeryi 
PAPER HANGINGS, &.C. 
School nod MUrfllRRroii Hook* ol 
■II kind*. 
DUak Hook*i HuiiM, MraKKaikliHiii, 
Lottor and Noto Papers, 
Of MprtiiH ipuililjr. 
Union Stationery. Fla^s, Ac. 
Ami all iba Y«l»f Notion. of iba Jay. 
IWk llin.lin< of all ki*U iloar in or«W. Old 
t»mk« r»-l»MW»i|. ItUnk llooka, ram|ibl«ta, aaj 
M»•••*,Umittl in tb« lalral atyla. 
I'lrtw r.iH iffurf pxrrli i.i»( rltvwbrrr. 
A. OH''AII MOYKS. 
Nuf»ajr Village, May Mib, IJMJI. 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
{Ofire, art* tk» Pott Offiet,) 
PARIS HILL, 
1« OXFORD COUNTY, Mb 
To lb* b««ofalil* J»!|» u( fn>t«ia fur ih* (* hmi« 
It of Oftfotii. 
T^IIK i^liiHia an.l rvpfMMUtiua of At.flF.f 
I CIIAHK, gwardian of UfmU A.aal I'm. 
117 Park aid, of Wuwbliirk IK lb« County »( ;>*. 
^•cd, Miwifi, rr«|>^«-l'Mllr ilkwi, that ihr at.| 
mwid air mlfil ami |»i»»«tfcl of rniam >«| 
ralale, HiMla<l in aai«l k an I .1rtrt l»,| 
f..l!»«•: L«| K». •*>, cu«tainiaf •»»* H>«*> ia<t 
KIM mora or Itn, 4ihI (all uf kMiNo.il, im. 
aia'iil <••»'» *rrr* tamr or lr«a, lj«< talba rm 
art of Wimlilurk; ami lhal l«» JikImic *»- 
lain iMrf*aml rhargr* now dw* afaiaal Mi l 
wk boil* il i* «<*"mi* ik»l mhI ratal* or a air. 
i»a In ir ba hU. Il<- jkMlM 
Iiomir thai a» mn la* amhoti»a.| a. I am,..*! rail 
i|r**abl} in Uw In *»ll •»« publi* »al* lb* al »»• 
I... i.i— l rval ratal*, ur (tfrb liail <if it «■ in )Mr 
ipmKKiiaaji h* >i|ailirill. All wtiwh i« rmpKI* 
fall* autumn*!. AI.DC.X CIlAHR, limnl. 
OtroHli, t*._Al a I'ihiiI of I'rirfal' li»L| at 
I'ana, Milhin a.*! fn ibr roanljr afOtfardtM 
lb* thinl T»ati| • J AuftWI, A.D. I1*#!. 
Oil lb* f«*f|' i«( |Miili.m, 
(InlrrtJ, Tbal Ika aai.| pHilKMMr (if* »>l n* 
lo all p*raoiia iniarfla.l In 4 rijiinfUl 
nrlilloK ami ihl* ntiiar ihrraon Im la I.,h *1 
Ibri* • ark* »»< a.»i*rl» m lb* M if .1 |>« n M» al 
4 IK |4lnl*l Ml Pan# 1* M|.| IV.mit.t.al 
lb** Mil* a|ip*4f al a I'riinla IVirl I'I tv h ri<| 
•I I'ari*, on lb* ihif'lTn** l«» ol 'Mular «r«i al 
uw ol ilia rlurb in III* (i*r»«*,a«i( ik>* ran w, 
II an* Ibajr hat*, ah* I n *a«* •b-»i><l *■( U 
(ntnlrit. KI.ISIIA tt'lNTERJalj1, 
A Irna riiji*—-atlral. J. H. Una**, /{rfiafri 
lliroND. •*.— *! 4 I <mM »f I'ihImI* III I'l l*, 
on lb* ibinl T **«l*» ol A«fi*li A ll IMII. 
(in v mm.i.u 
1 Niu*irrr(Mw4 *«**«»* 
_j i 1 1 inlun inatntiarnl |»ir|Kiriin( In hr lb* 
Ual Will a«l Tr«U'i»»iil ol Hitui tti in Ula of 
I »*t*il in *li<] KKHlljr ill ■ ri»i">l, Imi nj |>i»m-iiIi >1 
ihi* (iin* I •> 
Onl'rnl, That lb* ui<l n^iilnr | if »iHr* U> 
■ II |arxxta lalnrau t '•* rainmj n r»ft* of lb a 
urii- r lir |M>MiNrl :br*»- awti *h rruiirli n 
lb* 0«fi*<l li-io-xiai, a ia«.|M|Kf |innl<*i| * 
I'ana, 1b.1t tbaf way a|i|i*4r at a frulMla 1.* m t 
in b»l I al I'ari*. in • •••! '"Hi, •*» lb* tbn I 
1'ivxiit 1 OMakaf anli «i ««• i/'Uirh m il a 
f >rriM>-n, 4»>l »b*«» n>'*', l' ant llin h4»», »bf 
ill* •|I.| lmli»in«-iil iIiuM nol l»a |K III I, 4| 
|M«*ri| ai|il altitai <1 1* Ik* Ual will a l laa»4n»»11 
■ il • ml il»«i ui il 
r.i.Hiu wirrrn, jmip. 
A itn* rupi—iiini: J. "4. Una a*. Kr{i*i*r« 
Otr»>*o. ««. Ai r..wi >>i I'l.Juir in 
• >n Ikr ibit'l Tn»* Ii* »l A, \ l>. I nil, 
VLOION Pi COLCi 
ii irnnt riwubir ll | 
frilnil inaltiauml |Mif|»KtinJ In l>> lh« 1* t 
Will ami TMUMtH •>( Jnnal'iau '"..I. I.<|» ,4 
WmxUliM'k III *4|<1 I *<M|tll« ilr «aa* |, l|4ll'i( |W«> 
ami *«l llir aam* U I'mlul* 
IhJitft, Thai Ihi"' •«i<1 r«»r„,.„ gifa ni. 
Ii" In all |»^r•••»• mlrtral* I In rauamf a fn)i» il 
ibla urdrr In lw |iulili bi-,1 ibtrr nrrti nirrinit ». 
It in ibr U«l n i h' uuM'iai lb il lb** iiii r 
al 4 I'nilnlp I' hiiI In hi h'lil at I'ana, In »a il 
I mini I, nil ibr lb ml Turaitay nf • >rlula-f mil, Il 
nina ul I ha r Iim k in lb* Internum, ami abrw ran a> 
il any lb** batr nbv lb* a a in* 
ahmalil a<i| I m 
|itn>ril, a|/|n>i«*<l ami allnwaii aa lb* bat Mill at 4 
Ira I annul ul aai<l iln*i«r.|. 
I I I'll \ Wtvret,la'**• 
A Itu* rmn— aiirai J. H llnaa*. K*(i*t*i. 
Otroni), a«.—Ai 11'.Hiri |'r >titi» b*U ai I'a 
ri», wilbin ai»l |nr lb* I'mnrty uf Oafi r I, mi 
jkflWflllWIlvd AMMtfAaD IMIi 
SIVIID.V I'l MMIN'i*4, 
r%i«-iilnr I'f lb* laC 
Will anil i*alaM«*ni uf VI try L'mmmiiff lata af 
I'afia In aaul <'imnly Jr*iaarj, bating |i»ra*iKral 
hi* hral ai*l final arrn'inl of i.ltiimialtali »ti of lb" 
ratal * nf aaul <l*r<*aa*>| lit alLa |M*I 
Tb.il lb* aai-l I'*' M 
Iwa In all |ai»mi ini*raal* I by ra<iaia{ » r"VJ 
ui Una milrr In Ii* |Mililiab* I ihr" *»*tk* an**-*#* 
aivrly in lb* Uifmil |)*ii»i*ial ptinlr.l al I'ana, 
ibiiib*« mi* ,i|«|i*4f at a Prulttw Court la ha 
l»»l.l it I'aii«, in • iii| 'iiini* mifb*ibml I •*• la) 
uf Ihii l*t n il,al mir iif llir mill* f*» 
m*m, anij abr«a rata**, if aay l!n> Ua>*, Mb* ibl 
• no* aluml'l ail I* allmanl. 
r.u-iu wiNrr.it. j..ir. 
A I Ml* rnft—allril J.f. llnaa*. Ilfjialrt, 
Otrimnta: Al a <"'«fi of Primal* hrM al I'a- 
fit, «*11biit ami l»f Ihr I'minn uf I »*i"il,«n 
ibl 
I b • I I X Mi, Aa li l*"»il. 
I 'Tlllt % I \| M. I.AW IIUMT., a.i u.n.airai.* 
§ on llir r.| ilr of Ma uaiab I. i«r» 
* Uta ol 
hiamnar In aaul I'iiimIi, .|*r*i»a.l, hi*' i{|ii*>aal- 
*i| In* tu *l iii<t ftiia* irr Mii o| ,i l,m n *ii at inn ul 
br r*lalr ul aaul ilai**a#*i| (■ H airman'*** 
thai lb* *4ul nUiimi jut nnlita If 
.11 11-1 > nil Hi-il, li* «llal>i( 
a I Ih 
• filat In la |Ntlilialtr*l Ibi** atalii am trni»rl» ia 
llir OkliH il l>i him til pnalaal il I'atl*, I bat I bay 
may ap|*-lf al a I'tnlnl* I'imh 
I In la-hrl-l al I'aii 
I a, in aaul I 'mi ul* ,i>n lb* ibiiil TfwUl il 
I N luiiaf 
nrtl, al nin* uf iba rink in ibr UfauMi a«d 
fb»«* raiM» il my ibr) lii»r,«»liy lb* MM •bmalj 
tin! I* alluwrit. 
r.i.tsiiA win mi. jug*. 
A In* ti pj—atitil 
J H. Ilnaaa, K'tia*r». 
On k ii, • *.— AI a I "nut uf I'mlMir b*U al I'ana 
«a 11 b '* anl tit ill* I'imiiiI* ul I N(*|| ii.I lla« 
ibml T«•*••!** nl A«("«i| A. I' l**il. 
/ « i:<n:i.i: \\ WiMIII, aitininiali.il >r mi Iba 
\ I aaialr ul llmailmn Umil III* "I Wal*tf'i«i| 
in aaul I'miiiIv, i|ii*i«nl, hiVin{ |irra*iil* I bit 
in *l an<l hnal an imiiiI uf ailminialta'lifii uf iba aa* 
lata ul • .ml iln-r4ml in allm a«ra, 
OiilrirU, ibal tb* »an| j.lw'r |i»* nnlir* l« 
all (iriauua mlrirairil Ii* ra4Mm| a nji* 
uf ibia 
•Milrr In la- I'nl.li•liril iInr- arrlnmiinaiiill in 
lb* 0%|..fi| I IriiliH <1, ■• |M*I>I|C tl*«a|M|l*l ptia* 
ln| al I' ii ia, llial llir* ni l* appeal al a I'luJaala 
(V ml In In-lirbl al I'ana, in aaul I'imiiiI, nn iba 
ibml Tmail i* uf I »>lirli*r u*«l, al niur n'rlnrb in 
lb* Inrrimim, anil abnw ran** il ant lliry hita, 
«by iht' a.iill* »IiuhIiI Mil la* iWnanl. 
KI.HIU WINTKIC, 
A itu* rn|>y—aural 
J S. Ilmii, R'tui»rs 
1 hr fuMii 4fi* ||rr<-ti» 
raitfi'MVll 4;jin»' • !•••« 
• ..i l »• itwo m» " iti item, 
In in«(r nil uu'i.lnl m |irr»iit«, »f» ■ liim 
i»>l tiki) <|ir.l llir L«IV I IH |Mrl, 4ikl *•!■ «f it- I |i 
ri«rl» ih* tub U.itU-, Im( hii» hi I iS* 
Iklirlt' v lnr» lit fffirr arn« nil lbr-i« I ila*l,lh «i iSfifi 
!• ik' miw 4* l». K. Aino'l'i. A•> I ili<* i»ii< 
inin|ililrl| l.i ilii|i* |S«" |*.I.!h' I K**\ »4l |l*lf«4IV 
•»( rn«iifri(rili ami iini(4ti<ni«," 4it rail lb»ir titfl 
lr<»h "iniinw.'' 
'I'hrrvliMp, alt r«»iu»r put »p alter tb.r ilal» 
will Iw4f an rilia Ul»l •<<iiiiri>il'ii»<l Ih II. II.' 
Hat, lliufjiil I'uilUml, Mr.,>'i* litii«'iM(< 
M. 
J(lj I, iNil. 
All dulrra a ho S«»r itw» In*- artirlr |«il up al 
a |trr*hnM ilalf, ran If wp|)linl »ilt» Lklii U> 
la-la, l>\ a* tlaiir, 
L. P. ATW'OOD* 
Imprmrrl Vrfrtahir I'hMirjl Hi limit 
JAUNDICE BITTEKS. 
TMi ii an mrr lor J.«ui<lirr, ll*»i|. 
arbr,|lii|ir|HU, W.irma, II icwk, lyiw of tp« 
prlilr, I 'likla ami K'lffl, 4ii<l I *4iI• P41.H. It 
flf4IW»l itir lil.i...I frnin flll lMi, 4Ail M'lilIrM ill* 
•kin, anil i> «!••• $m»l |.ir l.ifrr < »n| UmH.Mran. 
(ill), |ln>|M«, L'lunp, au>i Pbibiate. 
KlttUill'l MlLL*, JaMMTf I.Vb, 1 ***i|. 
7**11 Ml) frHlff ikti I kin «fl»i«li.( II It. 
//ay, /''»r<i ./.<»» Sat* .<«•*/ 
f" lk' l»l* 
•f aay t-nprvt+l Vt /'%»•!• •«/ UJm«i J 
UlC Half, a*7 trim% lit I lit til fdl'i a»a«l ll 
laU'fM"' I* tia /')'(/•%<, M' 
L. Fi ATWOOD 
II. II. Hall. I>ni44i«|, a^ni (ir lUihtl, «a.| II. 
F. Ilalr« Ii (.V, I'lrii. Par lilt by l>-4>*r« in 
inr. I m n» • (rnrtall*. 
I^RPiCIMlM NOTICE. 
Ttna 1*4* rvrtifjr ikal 
4 I bur tbia iUji |iir« in Am W. 1*4), mjr 
am, bir li«r ai I an«l trail* I * h«.n«»l| until ba 
MIIIM al lb* l»rnl]i«n« }MTI; an<l I 
1I14II J«I n« ilrl4iofkiinHilnrtin|, m»t cUiM 
ant ill hi* rarnmf* allrr ibi* <iat*. Lt.VI 1>AY. 
\\ 1 ..• | A. K. littui, 
I'lilln, Sr(it. 2, l*HH. 
Annual mf.eti.no. 
Th» «•••») 
•I ibr Otfof.l C.winl* AfriroHtfi*! 
will l» brkl *1 If H'Hirij '• INI. Iwiwrrn iIm 
TilLfr* •>! Nnf«4< a»l lt<i Mb "" WVl»»«. 
•la) Ilia 21 lUt of Orlnhrf will •( l'« ••'rlurk, A. 
M.. ("f ibr rboinr olOdiwi, an»l Ibr limMriHin 
■>l iirh i>ll»rf UniiiMi ti Mr row !*■• 
l*f iln-w, K I.LI Or HMiril,(Witl<r;. 
Xuimty,!**fl. •»! 1 I• 
r\ iMitoiAN Mir it, ..i I.. n.« 
I liom Ibr I|.>»h«IiU- I'.lob* U iXff, Juilfr uC 
I'ioImip lor lb* («Mi»ijr "(OttirJ, ibr a«d«nH(a- 
r.1, fKirilun III KUr H-i- J., Olive 0., Mifin u, 
ai»l l«rwi» II. Itrwl. im»M •, will •rll liy 
•wlKNI, <1 Ik* (Hkbtr* of Oiti'l I1'. Ilw»«, i( 
Mr««ru, imi (MihhJji, lb* fi«iwiiib •!«» 
»t Krp. 
irwlvr oral, *11 lb* r**l r»l«t* of wbfb mi4 
»«nb in> niwkl i»l pmwiwl, u •!*••-rihr J •• 
lb* prill*"* fir •*!«. H«t* 
I'l r■••c* •! IM 
u'cluck i« Ibr fifriVKMi. 
("IIAPI.IN VIK0LN.0iMf.liM. 
A..«-i.i ♦». INI. M 
W. O. 8PRINO, 
33EPUTT HXKliUIfP 
HIRAM,Xe. 
Allb«i*i»«i»prompilj attca«J«a to. f»>, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
SaplinlT iimI a>«d>'«ty ana •» n*«t lb# 
B>«t iu»Iiliv» ot «»rrr auptrior 
Mttxj 
Faahiunabl* jwofda an> Apt to attrre thair 
kippiMM in onlrr to (rrj th«ir tuiij. 
Mori aakad Cbarlfa. *• what aoiaaldrcp- 
|*d fr>j» tSa Hooda?'* 
" Th# t»i, iktr?" was lh« rq>lj. 
Jklwaja taka th# |>*rt of *o *Vnt jvraon 
who is procured io cv>ai|«nj, ufuu truth 
m4 propriety mil allow. 
Ilarah wurda ar# like halWfccnt# in aut». 
an, which, it melted would fenilira the I 
laeJrr plant* thoj batter down. 
Af may girw th# heart aomething better 
than *ta youthful d#iua«oD, but cannot give 
•fain th# aw*vtm«a oi that drluaion. 
Tb# old Grecian philosopher aiviwd all 
»*o to know thrtn»-lvr«. That ia cvrtaioly 
%dfi» n< • *v •»! wany to form low and d»#- 
iwpu labia ac<|uaintan<*v*. 
IWn r pi mind ■» a compound of two 
gtsdara femoiDe, in»unt |«rvt>i>lioa of 
4»it(*r ; mfouline. raaoluti «n t«> lac# it. 
Our hr»»»r; >■ oftrnrr a !><id a 
virtu#. 
•• Father," aa>d a cobbler'a lad. a* h# wa« 
p#tX nC away at an old alio#, 
" they «» 
that tr«>ut hit# g \h1 now." 
" Wall, wall," r*pli#d th# old zeut!-m«n. 
••you atick to your work, and they awa'r 
* <a. 
When .Vlmirtl Neleon't arm *a« rut off. 
the r>r aaked it he •hull n.*t rmt<al n it, t. 
■end it 10 Knglen 1 t tv buried ; ^ut be 
Mid. " Throw it inl lit* l.*iu»ock w ith tf r 
bra»- fellow that w*• killed beaide me,'*—« 
•caution *»aui«n 
A i«r* excelled It*!* »>u«ht to instruct 
ber grtndchild in rt.V.. n to th« jr > video I 
mm of ilv*«< n. 
•• W bo giw too tour d»tly hrtmd V ask- 
ed the. 
•* Dod," relied the child ; " but uncle 
Peter put the butter ani »u£»r on." 
An old baeh«l.>r teinj ill, hi* niter pre 
•en led hi in «ith * cup of medicine. 
•• What ia ii?" he Mked. 
She anvwrrvl. '• It eliair •thtnetiff. it 
i« for j armatic, an J will make t»u te*l «ce 
tat. 
" 
•• Nance," he r*p!i*d with a »mile, ••jrou 
•re verv »t»ler watte." 
When w» 2nd our*rlrr* m ire inclined to 
per*^'«t» than w + mar Im certain 
that our / aI bae in ire o( fride iu it than 
•fcaritt. 
At lb* •<Mt-«hor« thr? »\y bow hot !hf* 
Bun Jw in th« citj In tS« eitj. the 
wioU •• Lai, l(k» »•* h • r/J l( t uiu»: 
b* •( the ibur*. Tb« f*nci*>! miarrj ol 
othrr» con«titul<w a Murco of b«{f in< *■ 
Trnntt' n »»?• e?rr? •••» i* lull uf ltf«. II* 
•houkl eicvptoj t I» * 1 > » 
'Ti* litllf trwiblf* ih«l wr«r th* h«-»r: 
out I *• M* #r !<• Ihr • k * 
&> ;« 1I141 * !.«th«r—ttito with »rui]trj 
FoTIJ llSllr i]rbll of ft tk»U«r rwll Will C*U»- 
jou m r* truuM* au i dunr. :i» thia oa« bi; 
•1.' ut A t!l umi. 
Of littl* human fluwm. iWth crnthcn 
■ »nT Hi" |'!a •* lh»iu 11J n 
si.J lie >• ra»r«1 into ^itn^lhir • !*•« 
terrific tl »n M r>- \\ « I**rn 'u gas* *n I 
•hoddrr n >1. f..r Im r<*rn * Ml hi* mm* th* 
l»«"l Moduli of our ••art 111 J hup»*» 
A littl* girl who IU« >1 in l<-*r f »lipf*r 
P'lnif^iuj nt. a*k*1 (1 r in r if 1 | vtj. 
•hM nauc' tr (•£ »n« * ho *alk*U m 
the | wi^l • ajr%.*iij iW iiuiUti m 11 
tb« part ol th* litti* one htnp 
• indue*] 
L«r tv> J the Mm*. " I r<*- 
pli*i th* inuthrr. •• Th«n. mother, utero 
do<« (»-*! kfp bi* alipf «n 
'" 
•• Do you belief* In fore runner*?" »*l*l 
a Dfff j» M| ll old Ohm I 
•' Ym, n»ft'*n»," rej.ied th* Dei*COO 
•• I f* »**n them"* 
" m*'" rxcUirati tb« UJt, *• Pj 
u 
" T»," c-»ntinu»l th* J .»?jd. Using hi* 
with * *l*ctn »t«r* » Utrk corner 
•I lb* r.«jui, " / » fin 
•• Jlifr;! n»«Ti » on Oi*,M shriek*! tbc 
bJi. •• •tiert-'* 
•• rluff»• theti**" Mid the u-ftcon, p >mt- 
IDg to Wh*r« tils »J« Wrre -lir^lfd "That 
n>* m, ui 4* t- 4I.. I » forv-rutiner, for 
•L* rub* on *11 f jur»' 
A Scotch [mj-t »p«-4k« of a fox having 
b**o *een trfing to »| run .4 tr»p by m«*n» 
of ft tuck thftt h« c*rricd in hi* mouth. We 
kn*w ft fox one* thAt took * well-pie from 
lb* well »U-1 pu*I.e-l * turk' T off the lower 
limb of ft tr«e with it ftnd put the polo b* « 
m iU pUc*. At :c*»t he g >t tb« turkey *n J 
lb* w*U poU *»• fjuuJ all nght 10 th« 
■oraiof 
Scotch Wit. A 'ittle bor had lirej f«»p 
sou* iitu- with ft ver* p*niirivu* uncle, wh 
Ukj( g'»>d c*r« th«t ttie cbil>l> * tiMillh *!■ juI 1 
•ot b« injure! by «*er-fe«ding. The unci* 
w«* uM d«? w ilkirg out. t'.« child ftt hi* 
•»!-. wben ft friend utm(e4 biin, »cco»npa- 
•i*l hjr » greyhound. Whilo th* «ld*r» 
were Ulting, th* littlft fellow nerer hftfing 
Mn * dog of «> alitu ftn i •iig'.l ft texture. 
dft*p>i th* cirwtMr* round th* n s-k with 
W»e it»p*»*toned cry : •• Uh. d >&«>, J '&»'« 
ftn- «ltt y* (it* wTyour unci*, Uc, th*t 
jini *r* to thin ?" 
Th« common ttim^of ltl« «r«tho*e which 
rluat-r ia Wi »Mund nor k«a«. Tba 
World i* -f h itu i, \Y'« ui»f la-tve 
than for a b Ji Jay ; but Uui li*«a *r>- »;-ot 
IB oar hvmr*, an I il ia tbrr* w» muat di%(o 
or war tbain. It >ur bi>ui«« arr haj j y, U.<* 
bappm»«a ul iiU »*ancur«. AnJ *a <>olj 
lb« a km] life otii V. « i.4| | jr >.d«. tboae wtio 
dj tii« b>*t h-re— tb« b««t lb#y kuow—iu t<r 
•aaurwilj hope to rcach th« beat hcrvaiiar 
Aa a huabia aoul knowa that the aUra 
bate tbeir aitualion 10 batTen, though ncna- 
kSN h" aeaa ihrm by their r*fl*ctiou to the 
bottom of a well, ur id a Jitch ; ro be kooaa 
that fodlf aou.t, though orr« r so pur, law 
•*»<! contemptible, «a to the tbin^a of Ihia' 
world, *ro tiled ia heaven, in tb« region 
•bote; and therefore tV.r povertjr ai.J 
Boanoeae ia bo bar to biota bia from I 
(Mrmiag of tbaa. 
TV fA* Cimntg Caataummmti /«r lit 
Ctumlw ft CtW. 
"f'Ol'K l»ll»Ul«»U of Wimlttiirli 
Mkl f'ana, iraperlfullji ret>rr**'<l thai 
•. m* ImmUm tn Hooih Wimliiwb, 
have *•» l» trmtrl ala>iit 6»a nnln ilu their 
«l the itr|s>( mill ami alofta, when a rtaa I 
l» m*<ir to it-Jwr* lh« <•••« i»r» lo «b»«4 one 
MiW. W« iWtlirf rt>|*«r«t U *ie» bmI la« 
«•< a ma.l ra«iMk tii| *1 VVuMliim k line, abare 
lb* m«il M HI* MM'V «aj r«Mi«C, on the ifMMl 
|n««»t l» in«r |o Wrtl I'iih tillage; »'«> »e 
».wW rr«fv* llnIK leqnral t»irk<»vi<*UUij>J l» 
>i»» ■ml l«) dm a riad (hpimwii^ al im near Ikt 
i*« t««'i ^iiarna t'ambafti 4ml Willitm 
ti. Lmtp in *•!<( IVw, mI maaiwf a a>«'b*rW 
iltrvrtxMi a%l InmiMllxf near MmI»*» t'arnhaaa'a 
ami Jiaeunlma* ilk* n-al ma<V mmrmMit In lb* 
ha iikmi a* «!».»*. At »« >t«M« Um«J «ill rtrf 
I .. CHUIil IV FlCKKTT, 
A«|. SI, I**!. .Ul 31 vlb#r«.^ 
Oir>mn, •• —Al iW l*r»i »t ikr t'tiart rf IWii. 
h CaMmuii'irtf, h<Mm al Piru, i t ami for 
ihf ill |h* kill Tiara.laa of 
.«i<|ileuiUi,A 1». I-M-I; — 
t )a a lb* I'Hrj iiii( I'liu m, lalii^rtmi r»i. 
Jr—r-r ll»f ii| brfi imilnl thai ill* p*li innrfi 
•if rr<|M«>ihlip, iwl Ihil in j.tii* i»lu lb* menu 
of ibrir a|>|>tl< atNHI la I|«-Im-iiI It U Orji'rl, 
that lb« 4V»anl» Ci'aunix' wn »«-al al ih* >l»(r 
of I A Yuvag al WmI |>im, on I'loltt I he 
irirnlrrnlS il«i uf • S I.J>rr artl, al lew ol the 
«L<W AM, i»| limn- penreed In «irw lb* 
rowit a n»«!im«fil ia »«i l |<r|iin«i; imianliaifli af- 
Irr h Iih h »i*«a a kraimf of lb* |«artira awl «•it- 
nrora aill hr ha-l al mimr ftmlfUKi* pUrf ia the 
viCMMlt, ar»l am h nib*! f»w«auf»a liken in lb* 
l«TMiiri a* Ibe l'»aaiMKi«rii >b >11 p>l|» |mi«. 
A»J it (i lwfth*f winnl, thai nnlire Ml lb* lima, 
t>Ur* aal | <4 ill mealing 
At .it.n.l la (ilea la all prtaoaaa tal m^inaiimw 
mh rr«i«l, l'» ra«aiK( all**»*d M|tiia ol sai l |«*ti« 
|||«| a%l vf ibi* Oi.b l!»ei r»»n In li* **i Ie«l tipi* 
tbe i'Wib »l Ibe Iowa ol I'aria, aivl alao |»>ate<l 
lipiuthier |«olili<- pla'ea in *aill'>»n, ami |>ulf 
li«he.l ihiie Mi>rb* nrrr«nel» ia Tb» II*IhiI 
|l* is.<i it, a nr»i|M|*e pfime-l a| I'lfn, in Mkl 
('twill I of I >»•.»'(, lb* liial ul' ami pidilic.lt kmm 
ai*. eiili wf Ibe mNn %.otirea, I" la- avail*, Kliril 
•M.I |»«t*d, al leaal lb•• I» ila»« hefna ami 
11me >.f iweaiia(,l« lb*e«llbat all (»•«•.•««• .iml 
piqaif ili i, aii lb, n aial tW a|'|>*«r 
aI *be« 
r •», if an« lbe% bate, »b« ibe |Ka«er uf aaiil 
peliloiaara abnailj ml lie (ranted. 
A Ileal SlIINKV I'f.ltlt AM. Cletb. 
A tf«r r. | « ufkii l I'll III lit a« Olibf of ("mill, 
\i,r.i i»:kii\m.rwib 
T» ik» /t-W Ctmmui >*im a«W 
i*» I' »»it «/ Ui* +4. 
I •» 
£ ib« if njral ibi« >!»•••*>> -iail H'ulifcr.l fcu tb» 
pui|>w nl |irliliMiti<4 \iMtr b nnr* In dinwilinuf 
• lirilkH !•>« • t'lMinl* IIM.I, tuilr «* prlilhMI ill 
Al* ira.J > IU)(*nl a«*l rthiti, hr|iiwM| al w 
wit thr iifli '« 4 Iha liiwn m I hMilt, 
wr li« iSr .l«tr liiif of (*a|il. Jn'hnt llttro»> in 
llnlfunl; »n I loniNa; artirtlt irr<wi ihrrjil 
I«kK uftkr t«r«t( wnUiitrr anil mlrf•vrtiof 
a'iSilir C'4inl) »••«.! * il Ii hi I >uuinr 
In IU|. klirlil, mar lb' «l»rlliaf b--"»r i>l ||)»nr<ifi 
M >n«. > 1 I '• ^ b nt In the 
i»|' 'i| I aaiit la-alma m*li al l*i(i*aal lb» M 
if 
Tri>v ul aafcl I iaaianwi'» I ml fcn 
Wr ibfirWr irifmlMii lb it |m.'i<k 
mutriiirwt a*<l Hrrraan f •!•■ »..l «n|Miia IKr <^irn< 
tug ui m«I -at af iSnfluf tn|«»l una h..n ira 
In aw* Mill Ir.ilna am) allvf il»» In 
'in win..*- a ul Irai n \» i« •!-•«» lamml will 
tin |»a», 
llainl al Smiai ibia 31 tla* «•! >ej'l»ni!»r, 
IMI. 
CRVIN RODI.MJON. Aja.i 
< •* r OBI», »«.— \t ihr <%Nirl nf l\«at» C.m wit 
• iria, h.il.ira at I'art*, in am) f»r ihr I m»- 
«/ Utl'lil, i« ihr kial l lirt ill t >»!'!"«• 
\ l» I«»l 
I in ihr I rrf..mj |-#lili..n, ulntwlnrt r»| 
ilr — k4ll«( lara n Intllnl IS «l ihr pKilHHHIl 
irajan*a»l»ar, ilt<l iSil HMjaaiM mln ihr mvnla n| 
iHnr i|*fi'it all • II r\prill»M, ll •• <l|i|i|m|i, 
ihit (If •'••■I* I'iMiwiukiAni ami aiilf »fl> 
li <g h liar if X.an-.i K.J'I I* .<* ia *11.1 ^Iiiniwi, ua 
M «• ill* r mlrrulk ilil "1 Iki'ibf l»tl, al 
at |ra »l Vl|r rl»M k in thr l<a«ria«*aaat *|»I 
Ih airia l}»r liallr iim nlmnrij .a 
•11 I'liima iaiarii i«lr S aNrt ahirh I r» a k'tr* 
i\»flSr |> it lira an ailanirt »ill he ba.l al an* 
r 111 tiral jilarr In ihr nriaill, vj<I iarh ulNfl 
i«A4* iit« ulaa ia ibr |tfrnaiM «« (H# I ■•a**«i 
iaa n»a*» 
rta (lull jii |ifi |*i. \i il ia lailkn 
Itfikiwl 
I ial ii- li • J |kr li if, |ilur aa! |«i| ul Ihr 
iaMiiafiiiafft1 Virrlit^ it hh4hI Ir j.tra lo all 
|rt«iiw awl f»i(N 'alnin mlrrfilnl lit laiMiaf 
al- 
Iralr.l n.| i'« ul Mkl |» lilx n ami 'hit milrt Ihnr. 
•hi I l»r «riar» ui ibi iniin'iir rlrlka ul ha 
loaaaa »l lla <l'irila«il »ain «r», aia>l aim pmln| 
u|i in lh'r» |iulik |il.ai r* m rai ta ■ I aaul ln«an» 
Aa-' |-4i.i.|,r.| Ih*• ar* ka aaarrrraivrI* ta 
iSr 11» Iil lliima'ial a im a i|M|irr | u lr>' at I'a- 
lla. ia aaiil r. imli ii| ( >\f-.i.|, ihr til at I aani |n«'» 
lirall i* awl Ifli IK I Ua aithrl »lirra, In Ir 
lua *rv ariaril ar*l |aiairil at Irail thuta ilali lr. 
Ii ir au ill I mar .al mraiiaf, laa Ilia r»l ikil all I"'- 
aiiaa aaal int|»iriiaia» wiy ikra aal ik'ia affal 
aaU iW* tau il am liar* halt, <aht ihr 
prairl nlaail jarlili .aw a aha.aat I n>f I* (naalral. 
IIM >II»M \ 1*1 KM \M. « ImI 
A Ir ar r> * ami I'alali >n anil Oii'n vl I nait. 
Aural. Mt»M \ I'l ltll \ M, < ■,k 
Ta tkr <" ..il||| Withm fc* th» 
Ciimii ol a* « aiding at I'aria.on ib»* 
I'imI T«• !<i t Scp»rm(»r A. K. IMil. 
I)i>i*»:rr»i 
i.lv "i"~ iih»•niffufwj, 
ritiiiM iif Krymarg ii »ni.| C<hmIi a«.| 
n«vri n( Utl iK»i»tti, that wn ibr itrnii-ilit 
iLii J Murli, \ I' I Mil. In tbnr (trillion in 
«fcdj (irra^ntr.l, I Hc> m^urata .1 iHr >»U I 
It n ill MiJ I i« of Kl«r4>ui(. allri liar |m<rnl> 
i(« U«<l >n iK» [iiibiwi, l« lor.al# a rnuif »«i 
iit #«|.I l°rirlmi( W-mJu»» limi laml o«m*l hy tbcm 
11 •. I i»«u lo 4 l\*..i> \\ it ia aani Knrt>ir« 
I .ll i»», In ail 
•• l'i>Mianiriii( at a )wi»i on the bifhan 
"•hwll lrm!a 1*1 Ikr hi** iKarl. V*ah II 
•' I'aikn in ainl I'rjrloit, umi war aaij h u»f, 
•• ami limn lb> arr aoolhrilj ulrr I lie Uklfr, 
II «rrv*i llmar (lki» I'm*: lu Liml i.»wil »l ml- 
" Iminl In i||i tul jinUit, iii lh» aaiil luaV ill* 
" rnilwj M 
\ml Ibr n«>lriii(«nl hHlhrr f»(»Mf»l iKal Ihr 
a n ! >• lit Irm ii >1 llKiraftriaaiil ami 
milbin nar |rir wia Ltll |uil, allrf iliar |ilirfnl< 
lint njnm Mhl prill* n, i!m| iHiiMM^ilili in- 
a' • • I aaJ ulnar In In mil mat nliMnli «ai.t (ill* 
tair an ai |«a«iil l-r in unl (riiiHia, Th»i 
llifffliif rn|«tr»l imii b'.mxaaftrt ihw |m<rriliii(i 
Ki<< I* «••• mh! i«ali ami U*alr ibr m«w a• a 
(>ri«*tr nay in affuiiUnrr with tbr |HufUmaa at 
itir >I|Iair m am b raw uu.lr ami |Hu*|i|r«i, ami 
aa ta tlnl) buum! Mill r«rr pea*. 
\UI» II\r||P.|.t>r.lL 
jo||\ /UIIII.I.UIK 
111 Ihnr Allmnrja, KitkUill Ik IW>rnt. 
Sipiralai 21,1Vil. 
KTATi: or~MAIM!. 
Otrntli, ll. .\l ibr irim ol ibr rmirl of I'min- 
li t'^wiiiiaainnria, hi-l.lra al I'ana, in ami fur 
lllr I'..null of IMniil, on llir lul Turntj) 
ul ?*r|ilrml»-1, A. ll. IMIa 
I'pul Ibr |iKi>(iiia( |n>lilio*, Mlnfarlnn Mi- 
*lr irhiHajUra li-rrnrillb.il ibr |iriiiKMirra 
air mpaaiiblf, ami Ibat lm|*iri lain Ibr mmla 
ulllirii a(»(ili«aliiiH ta rtixi1iral.it la Oijrrrtl 
Itiallbr (uMi ('ii»«|iiHinla k>rfl at tLrilnrU 
llni-h*in-r ol Km bai il llai Ul Utrr in and I'ur. 
hw< on Tuaa.Uy ibr I2J il il iif I Ii lutirf nr at, at 1 tl 
tkiik \ *1., ami lbr»rr |>r*«-rr<l to Vira ibr roulr 
aralmaril in aaul |~liln>«; iniaxiiiatr ll altrr 
a hit b Ina,4 nranaj of ibr (Milira nail ailuraara 
iaill I* b 1 al a*uar ruairuimt (ilair la tbr virin 
ill .ami am b >»thri Mr uaira I iki a in llir |irrmia< a 
•a ibn I umiaa ioarr a a ta aII ju«l<a (Mopri. 
In*l it ia Inribri Orilrrr.1, tbal n-iiirr oftba limr 
(•urr ami (nar|MM n| tbr Coram Iranian a inrrtnj 
af irraai 1 !*» gitra tu all per anna ami rnrpnraliona 
inlnratrii. bj Canaiac alia air li Cofntl of aaiiiprli- 
li.in ami «l tbia oriUr iSrm.a ti. Ir irnrii u|ma 
tbr I «*ik "I thi lw«i'l I i)rUir( hi aai 1 ('mill) ul 
IHIurJ ami alao (iwlrl a|i ia Ibrrr |>nlilir 
|iU<. a ia aaul l»«n and |ialiliabrd ibrrr 
•irk a aitrcraai«rl« ia tbr Oafnril llrnnniai 
■ HMpipM IficMd a I I'aru, in aaul (uan- 
tv i.f IhliHil, Ikr hral of aaul paliliraliona ami 
racket tbr olbfft iuIhii, to lir mvlr, arriml 
a l (>>•(• J, at Waal tUiili da»i WtnrNi4liar 
uf iarr|m| In lb* raj ibal all "*TI«>*«a 
ami rof 
(mralMHia im«» lb« n ami lbri« a(i|mar 
ami abi » 
(,MT |( day Ury kair.ah) ihr |>fa»n ol aaul 
MtilioMra abuaU m4 l«r ^lanlril. 
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The Great Indian Remedy 
yOU I'JiMAT.HH. 
Dr. Mnttiion's Indian Emmenagofne. 
Tbi« reWWatnl Frw»l* M'dirine 
pnMTMinl tllluc# «l»kl»o»a «l l»y 
lkia( rU n( ihr kind, ami 
rllfrHM I nhrr all i*Vn h»»r failed, 
la designed fur txilh MamiW and 
n«|b 1*4 f, iikI ii lha »ec)i b*wl 
iking knnwa t- r iSr |>ur|«>»r. il 
will twingim Ike m»nlki) wfUm 
in < •• • i»f after *11 
utker iriiM'lir* ul (ha kia<i kafa 
* 
«» Ir.ol »a *«i» 
)t«r KM) bottlr* huf i*>» 
it ankl »itk<»»» ■ ritflt faiUita 
ohm lake* a* <1 in*le.t, anil «ilfc-l 
f«» lW» W-i.t in »I« III h.'iltn III any r»»». 11 
•• I ml 11(1 in ImiIiIp* nf lhrr» iMrrrnl ffrrnflha, 
wtlll full ilinTli'i"* &•* wring, and m-.iI l>) |!x|hn«, 
wikl, in >11 |mii« »f ik' rwiiirt. 
miCSS -I mH »lrrii|lh, fill, II ill'rttcnjlh, 
93; (|iiarlri »uri>(th, 03 |»» W.tllo. 
lyitrmrmWi1 Tb ii mriliriH i» ilni|w<l 
< 
fir Oiirimri I'mi.id wbirli all 
ulSn i»i»r.|ir» ul lh. km I hitr lailrtl lamrr; 
•l»» ikal il ia »»rrmlr.| ir|irf»Mnl mririt 
rfiprl, or ih» purr « <11 l« rWmfcted. 
tr llrmir »f iniit.iln>n»' Now warranlr<l 
■kImn |mn h«ril ilirrrll* ill l>r. M. or al hi* 
ki'.m r.ni ai.NHTiriri:/*' 
% |fl ('•>•* .ni., I'tnMmmiH. I. 
Tb- rp>ril(lt f«|tHirrl «I 1,11 III a JV». 
Mfrcilillr l>4ll nf Mm an.I \\ lijr a ir^u 
tar ly •••lor air I pliiiiriii »f twrnly jun' pear- 
lirr, i;tii.i« Kit ■rV*y» tlltnli -a lo >hrm. I 
I4I»m< l>« Ifiin nr nltifniw, «rr tlnrll) r»a*. 
Jmlit, and i»f lirinr* «ill l» *ent blr rl|win, 
mrnif frmif >l«ri talKin.i" all |viil» ml ihr I nitrd 
Jfalt*. ,\lw>, arr»uiiii-Hl.it. (ur palirnta lri>m 
ala"« I, » i»hi«( fur a •rruir and |.ii».ilr rrlrral, 
ami ( mhI car*. until tnloinl lo hrahb. 
Camion. 
Il I at l»r»n rtliiivilrtl 'Kit iitff 7V-» 
'/Vu i«4 PUUn are pti in •« iivllin; i|4a>kt 
•iiiiiiHi, in Nr» l!n(Unil <liw, with ml «i|r t'n- 
'ii In ill'"' who pt» il. MimI uflkit (tl>n >mr* 
ItiN* it rlattuf |iri •.>«• «thn air lk* Iftil «Ur lu 
ii, t«il iHKf |'ti«l l\tf n mrtr fH I (art, 
■"•I llirt air r.Mii|»IU I Iti aultrr iKe Hirnif in | 
irnf», »>i (Uri'ij lu rt|iu# ibe ck»-at f ir (• ar of 
r*»ni»/i«. All ihit contra frmn liutlinf, 
■witf ityw'i, lu tnrn •»!•-• a if alikr ilrtlilMIr 
iU 
km.*, rkir4tirr, «i»>! •Will, 4ihI altiur rr* 
rim«vD.|iii.iii i* ihnr man U'tr till r«lnit(t>l 
NM||MI| hi pi hm> ut thru.* I»»». If, iSnrfirf, 
iim * mill ti-i'/inif <»nliijf»(, likr wi mti'i 
» Mil. * •}•« .//#• irW 4tt J'llfuwti ImI \| \ K II 
iNtji n;\ —ii will iual iih* nilhi»|, •»{ nui 
mm im nm*) iffmt; I ir, a< ailintM*! ph*-' 
uritm, in mnr itm oat Im air tt|m, ibrrr 
i> itu wlrn in i«a*im( any •/ Itta, Hhlrw ym 
kik>« »V« aikl »UI tkr« air. 
jy|li. VI. mil mwI imi, In tirUm( our 
•lamp a* ilaitr, a l'tiii|.SIrl im DfoKADKli ll| 
W UMliN, aa I "ii /' it -tit /luiaiii (riKiallt, {if- 
lag twll mfmnitli'M, v</| 11> at**l «••<>rr*tt. 
'«'«i tt^lulKKiiit/i, ailhiMl ttkifh a<l»»Hit 
|'ht»trnn i* infill iar ihi* kill it iW«rr*» 
•••.-.if \\\ CiiM llil.M i; VVII \ rilVKit. 
Itnlri# lit mail pmn'plljr •Urmlnl III.— 
Mlilr IIMI aililiraa /W*<*.'), III! ilnrrl I l»li 
M 1 ri WOM* aa tlwtr. 
THE HEROES OF TEACE, 
AID 
THK HEROES OF WAIt. 
]1 
ANTIIOM. N'i. 5<»l UROlllWAY. 
M.W lOKKtiiix * |niln11king, iii a*lili* 
I MM la nlkrr |tllnili, lb' rrlr'natnl rullr«-||o« 
liaian 1a llaru|ir an I *iBrnri <• 
Urady'H Nntionnl Photographic 
Portrait Onllory, 
mi «tkn k i« iarla Wi| I'nftKilaul iiraili all *lir 
pminiiirni nu n o( \mi fi« ii, " I 
■ » 
Jrll |la«n,(|ta. ltr4Hir(arJ, l'ki««|, iml a kml 
••I cmilrtWralra I'urra of l*»rfra11•, f3,IW 
pn liat n. I hi U trnl Im mail. 
Sconv* of tho War for tho Union. 
air jat!>litkr>I,r.trit ana, an t in •IrrrwarupH* fuim. 
tut 
SlMrair<i|'M> «■»•>•»( h*»m in I'lin, Uuklin, 
III I Mllllf I n -' I» 1 ami Kfturt; 
111 >rirfUnil, |rvh*>l| H<Im, llnllairl, 
."• « Uikl, >|>4in,iii lh<* lllim', 
li Aitirn>, Ttiln, Iha 
II > LmI| I MM) Imlia, 
I ulaa, fclit Jtl •<! 
Our Imt.intat.poui Stereoicopic Views 
tm 
Tlir (<triilr«l U uinlrr of Ihc Air, 
T*>r«r lir lakrn in ih* I rtirlh |><il of a aerom!, 
•»l thr >>l nalrr.ihr in>«in{ul Utn, 
i.r th«- ntaf.h ul an armi. «! »• i*.i in ihr »li|lilr*i 
iU{lr» idrtl lakl"{ III III"*' lltWI. I'hrj 
• it a.Jt| lul £3 IN) )•< itolra, 
\\a l i" ak" «mi han I ami mamifarlare llir 
Ui(r«l •• Kliiir.ii n| J*ir,r •. upir, l'kiH»|ri|ihir 
\ 1»-•••»•. am] l'h<»iu{ia|ihii Malriial iu ibe I mini 
>1 tlra, anl |ir# S «|*« m ih laitfLl. 
« it a. •«-% tiuiiaiaing Itali d ill .mr 1'nrtrait*, 
\ ■' •. wi| fit* I'j mail, on 
irrri|'l «>l a ■taiU|>. 
II. A> rilOW. Vil llrondwiiT* 
liiOJ N»ai Ml. Nirb»Ui llotrl, N>« Yiwk. 
Nona: or i'ouwi.imi ke. \vhr*ra», liutt «»«• I la« (•*•!, "I II u llmd, in iHr I <•••« 
It of I an.l ."Mat* nl M urn !■« hi* ilml id 
Wi<il(i(r, iljlrl M irrh 3>ti|«, \ II l*'»*. «»l If 
fi'i Inl • IN* • »\l .r>l Kr|i*lnr "I !**••!•, Ilouk 
IIS, h|t444, MTtftd(■ kjlr, ihrn •>! 
IVtii, in th«» C.iixiit of Otlutil, 1*1 ,*»tnr .>1 
Him», mm uf .Wn»m, in ihr I'lMnli of \n iru*. 
rnlliii, llir fulktom* il< ji-dlwl rral eclair aituatrtl 
in Mill Pith, «>i Ihr Ui<n «IimIi ihr mhI \ 
Kill' iillrinl l<i lb* aaill liiltlaf'ia llathHilli* 
Im Jini, ilaiis] Marth 91, A I' l^i*, a a* I ihr 
• 4 He lb*l ■ • * liml'lnl | Ihr •«>■( .(*« K«tr 
an \\ mat •» .**. K »U-, lit )| .1. I"iii*' hi« ilrrtl 
In Ihrm, tla't it I". I it •' I. I |) |S4I|1<4 
»r« -Iilrtl m ibe Otkifii llr^i»l»» «f IW*.U, |U»ik 
72. I'*»e |l)|, III Nliirh irlrlrmr Ml l« lr ha ] lilt 
a wi-itr |ualiruUr ilrarr i|ili>m of lK» on iiu«*«. 
Ai*I Ihr ul Am •• k» U, ihnrallr»» ar !•, on the 
lliili ul A|ml, A. II. I*VI, »uLl, li analei ml, an<l 
4tti(Mri| Ibr (»Ii('mii* i|eM*filiril uiml(age ilartl, 
lb* inrimiri ail n ilra Ihririn itrcrribnl, In 
lllraimr I'm, uf r.itfllr, in ihr I'mint* ul 
krnwlrr, an.l Malr ul M nut-, Mliirh aaatgiinirnl 
i* if urtlv-l in (he I Ixl.inl ltrj(talry ul llrrdi, Uml 
Hi, |>4(r< ilU1 k 213; ami HbriMi, ihr conli. 
lion I.I MI>ImiiIU'(* !*.•» 1114 lirrn twokrn, I here 
l>« rUiin a I inliimr nf ih* n*' In a, mrl inrr 
« lib tbr tUllltr III »«Kh r«»ri m.i<U anil iirnti |n|, 
KLKAMHl U. TUt'i:. 
It* Am"» Kj !«•, her iliumt). 
I 
Thi* >ul><rtiU-r hr«rli« gitr$ |nMtr rvilirr thai 
ihr Ii It 1st II ,lult >|i|minlri| lit I hit huikir <Ma Jilil/r 
ul l'iul«lr tn Ihr I .mill» I lltlm J, 4ml aiMiiN il 
ibr IiimI of llMCMlrik uf ibe lati mill Mil laala- 
uwiil uf 
HTF.PIICN (X)LnrRN. Uu.l Ruwfcrij, 
I* Mill CimnIi iltrrainl, liy gii iiig Imml at Ibr 
U<» illlrCt*. SUr iht itlurr ir>|u>«l« all priturn 
»hi afr 1111> l>lri| In Ih'- i-*lalr ul laid ilrrra»e«| In 
inakr uuairilialr (miiimoI; anil lhu«r n hu h Itr 
aiit lUinaml* iSriruu In r«tiilnl Ihr mum In 
jUf.S. IM. LU< S KM.Ill UN. 
The S«lt«rfil»l hrirli) £i»r» (mtilir MljiW thai 
h» ha» lirrn a|i|kniili .| l>» ihr II..11 iitliV Jiul'rul 
|'l<4ialr. I n ibc Cininly uf lUUil, uutl aaauniril 
ibc Irw-l ul aJiuuualialor u| ihr rtlal* of 
LATHKOP L. BOULE. hk ifOiiMi 
111 «aid I 'nunli, ilrrr »»r.|, bjf (itiig lanul u ihr 
Li« lin rl»—hr ihrirfiir rM|MT>la all|t«r>iHii whu 
air intlrUrtl lu lllr tlalr uf a.n<l <lrrra»rtl, lo 
iuak« iwwilialr piiniil ; anllh"»r who ha*« 
■in* ilriuaml* lhnr.ui. In r«bll>il llir liiar In 
A»( 20, IMI..MAVII 111. CIIADBOURKB. 
The •ntn'-riher hrreliy gi*e. (Nilitir n it ire that 
he ha* Iron ilul* ippuiilrd h) Itir llwiuidlilr 
Ju.l^riif I'l 4>4lr (•< llie Cull lilt iif Htfuril, a if I 
«Murar<l the IiimI ill admiaiMralnr ol (he e*talf ol 
JOSEPH WHITM tv i.te af WiiuM, 
| ri *4i<l • t v. ilnni *<1, l»j (i<m| (kin.I <i I he 
j law dirvrU. lie ibrittur fn|'i"ila all 
* Uo are imiehleJ t» the e.tate ul «iil »l>-i ra«e(1 
j tii nuke inM»liitif |M>iuenl. ami lh<»»e who ha fe 
ant Jem iod« iheiron to e«hiln* the nmelu 
j Atf.20.iMi. HUUUCKC.DAVIS. 
The tuWrilier hereliy (i«e« puMic n»ti«e that 
.he ha* Iwrn Jiilj a|>i»4iiled lit tt>e llunorxlile 
Jmlge ii( l'ti.h*l« U llie (,'uuiilji uf <>»furd, anil 
4«miiim«I tha linatof utaimilritiiitf the nut* ol 
TIIOM.tU IIAtfKELL. Lie of Oi£m,i, 
in **i<l ('unit*. derea.eil, by (itlnf IfinJ •• the 
lilt dinKt*. Mb* ther«■(.*» Ie«|ue«l* a'l perxia. 
whuare iittelile.l to (be ratal* uf *aid ilireateil 
tu make mi'wdiate pawaeut, a-i-t thoae who have 
aatr .lrn»«>i.|« thereon Co e*hi'ni the • i'ne in 
Au; 3tt. I Mil. RUTIIIIAHKKLL. 
D. P. STOWELL* 
htornry aid Coonsf llor at Law, 




all ik* fending hmnrb»« of mamifariarias 
dnalry, ihfirNl prirtinl xi|miiiiili nf f»inf- 
ri t .Mraainf SI M-hiHrt ia ■ (»fl rataliliakrd I*- 
mnd ili*|Mr. No tailor, th i» manularlnrrr, 
rlnlhm, (ranHI'Nt, Jflll 1«k>r, aaildlrr, rar-' 
rwio trimmer, Sal MiNf4rmr*r,fce.,ui altar<1 
10 Jit wilkoart lh»m, 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
la iml> • fair a»rnj» of ikr ai tnal prnllt in hr 
drtirr.l fi.xn Ik# nan of una of lkn« m arhinra, ! 
a»'I I.II iimtnatliM i>< • Kin trnih. w» rffrr In an; 
liar nf lk« ihniMnJi who u —• Ihna. Tkrjr am 
ada|ilr.l to r»rr» larl of amlt, (nf or ruatav, 
upon a ilk, nation, knrn or aimlfa falntri, ak«, 
li|kl and hr«»y Iralhrr. Tkay nrlff fail lit giar 
aa it afar I inn 
To rorrt ikr fuming ilruim I fur a miuIIm anil 
n»>rr rlrfam laarkim tor (triraia aaJ k-naarhiild 
|mi|»oa*a, a» ka*» jml |H" Iih nl an<l air ira.lj 
•• irrrilf mtlrii I II ,N|ii(ri'i 
NEW FAMILY NKWIXn MAt'lltfVEfl 
Wbirll ialhrMod mmpari and ImiiIiIuI f*ra». 
in( Mai-kin# r»rr ramatrnc1«|. It ia nniainriilnl 
In tkr klfkrat at»lr of tSr ait, and all wku »rr it j 
ai* drlijhml nilh i|. Il inakr* tkr ini|ir<>tril 
intMlorknd MHrk, ami ia r*|tal»W nl ilnin| a 
grratrr farirty of nntk la lirllrr alalr ikan any 
rtkrr fraiaj Marhinr rfrr oflrrad t»r lamil« 
|nit («>«•. 
Il i* m* •nlijrrl In ihr nlijrrlinn nf nainf laiff 
too niurh thrrad, and making a i.aarlling ar a in, 
likr llir (arnarr k ll.ikrr ; nor ia il riwiAnrd in ila 
ijirraiMrtii in • |p« tkm fa'nira, lialiU In |rl nal 
of orilrl and nnlillrd In lla* ikrrad likr tkr 
Wkrrlar K Wilaon marhinr ; tail ia mwfilt aufti 
rirnt In |* 11..fin all kiada nl fannl* arwin}. 
I'rirr nf Kiaiili Markinra tailh itini l» Mr mm 
|iUip for nae, dllW Tkr larfrr aland ird ma- 
rkinra Imm JI li in JOO. {triad lor I M {*iagr| 
k t'n'a (iaiitlr, a Iwaiitilul |oi loiinl |U|nf, ilr. 
lulril lo ftraaing Marliiiwa, an. I • mil lining lial ol 
|nnr« and all nlkrr inf.ianaalMn »a llir ml'jrel. 
11 will In- l.nn ai.lnl giatia. 
I. >1 MlNflRR k CO., 
Ill IliiMilnai, Nrn York. 
mtm u orru it ia 
lloatnn, A >l an«, |taltink<«», Hi l.ouia 
I'loa nlrnrr falo«ri*«|llr 1'im innali, N Havana 
N.llaarn, IJ.ahaaln, I hirag.i, M"lalr 
Nraaark, I'hiladi Iphia.Naahaillr, Palia, I'r. 
lalaagi.n, t*rolU*d. 
I^wal A grata aautrtl. 21 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 WD 5S EXCHANGE STREET, 
rORTLAFTO. 
Ilai# r-Mnuml* on haml a fall »ti|>|.W of 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
In «•» in ibr St*l«a 
AT WIlul.l'.HAI.K AMI Ki'.TAII.. 
Ittiaj lai£#l» rn(*p*<lin I'vliliillill.MffirililiN 
lor uU4im«| IliHiktulrlrij kmil, ami 
wlliii( lbr<|>, 
Arrrqnal to .m> liousr in .\>wr England, 
— ALIO — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Ur{<> »••«! linenl »l»a»a »n Int.I. Mr kite* 
<SOO|)*TOCK OK ROOM I'Al'FRS, 
WUm h »e »*ll al New V'>flk pri< r», 
BOOK BINDING. 
Wr n iiilil Utile «lt ak»tia«e ItlMlK 
III NI•! NI • I'» I* il •"», i'i (itrui«(i.l, Wf 
ha«> I'.t t« » I'tril Itm «, an.I ran »ariaalii* 
it f teflon. 
I' W. Iliit.it, 35 Jiwi* Vifri 
Roil Estate for Salo! 
'I'll \ I \ auMLR r*OPI RTV 1 llif fillafenf Aixlotrr «• 'ke 
l*ri'k#ll rtlalr, Ufhftli •• »m<I 4> t icii^ini li| 
|S> lair U m> inrliHI ai .1 \ It • iw kill, anil 
m rn rn|l» I the Ulr I'r f. A \ l« », dml al 
|.it ami <m < ■! l>* Nallian I•»» l'hi« | n.j» 
rill (iminiIi tl al>Hit •ulrrii w|r« »l Irn hij#. 
tint 'lml, ailh anr4tl) B< «• 2 *1 >1 i»il h I—«|l| 
ami hn«h> 'I in ik* h< >1 ,m|mi i.f »i, «»ilk a 
f I ,1 »< It f,ar. 1 I.41 a, jtwai IHt j 7"i '*rI, 
an.I •tillable iiultiNlllllng*. 
Hi i, llit Ttirm iltH.I ailjoininf, «ikl ih* lion 
an 
1 Lit <<n Willi ft il • in.li, mi llir |».-ilr *n1e »( 
the r«ail. 
I m .i.iip pfi.prrf* * i!l I" • III I <i ..pjilieil 
(m a<Mia, ami lr ink uf | rftmml nwlr racy, 
I .r |>irlHwlir> in |'iiir (■ I llir miImiiiI'I, al 
An 1'iifi I'urner. I • \l I I N 
A ml »tf, ,«r|i|. lal,l««n. 
A Wonderful Rc inody 
FVK A IVUSDKItrVL 
lIorriok'M Sugar Coated Pill*. 
I hr lira I r«IMlljr •'«. 
Ill •»I ir hi ihr Wl k 
liwil ?'• )W«i I't 
h»r milhitiit «( I'rr- 
annually; »!• 
'mil |i»»« 
j in*; run) jiii* 
|i*| mjvfioiii 
I ifil I'J lh' I'lib»i|mI 
l'h)»kuiii •"«) !*»'■ 
|t<ini in iti' I nion ; 
rlr(4iilli c(nlfil»Mli 
i«(lt. \*tf l"'*'i 
J.*» rc.it« ; J»| I II I nII>1 n• «'!»• m 
mill rti l| lu«. Waiianlr-I *u|>cln.| In am I'll 
Irfoif iSf 
Ilrriu k*» Kill Sltriclhrnint 
rure m fit* h .nr«, |min« an.l or itMii •>( th» 
*i I. «.».| Uik, <u | ikn iMlH r>.ui|« mull 
III «i|iiall» ihurl |»i hkI «f liinr. M|ueai| hm l»-4» 
lifnl while Uwli •kin, itinr uir *nl'jecl* lltcii 
wrarer In in iiirnitv rmriMr, ami < ai li Mil 
»nr lniin<HK In three month*. I'urr, l« 
3 1 cem*. 
11* 1 ii k *• Snjnr CiMlril I * 11 In ami Ki'l I'laateri 
atr »ikl l» ilraggid* «'••! nw nih «nt* hi all |ian» < I 
ibr I mini Plair*, ( ana<laa, ami Hanlh Aiwmii, 
aixi aui I* Ui.ui.tr.I l>« ralliaf lor thcia in thru 
(nil name. 
1»M. I.. K. Ilt'.lilllt k k Co. 
A11 -•n i. K. V. 
P.. lit. «mim>lp, in vexing agent. 
Portland & Boston Line. 
The iplrmliil new na going 
• Ir mirfi I'wrrat 
Mow nml Montrriil. will an* 
lill'nrther n<itir~,run a* fiilUm 
l.e«»e A lull ic Wliai fl'iirll iii.l, rt rr« MnaiJat 
Ti» \Vrilur»iinj Thni»<l«» nml t'riitay, at 7 
o'clock, |*. M.; iivl Central Wharf. |Uat>.n, rf- 
erjr M.in<U« ,TnrnUi ,\Vi <IiicmU) ThutnU* mi.I 
Kri'Uy, at A 'iVU 1,1'. M. 
Kare, in r.»l>in. ^1.21 
nn .!n k, IJH 
V It. t^fh l»«t i« fnrni«hei| with a large 
nnm'rr <if (talc ruoin*, fur the ncciimi«i'»dali'>n of 
lailir* an t lauulie*, ami traveller* at' rrraindcl 
lh.it \>s taking thi* line, mm li i4iin| of time ami 
• X|>en«e Mill Ir mailr, an.Mh it the inconvenience 
nt arriving in lloiton ai l*ie hour* uf the night 
m ill lie n*o«i|etl. 
The I mala arrive in *ea*on fur pa**enger« In 
lake the eatlieal train* mil of the rilf. 
The cnrnjiany are not rr»pou«ilil* for liaggage 
riwrdm; yJO in value, anil thai |ier*onal, tinlei* 
(Mice i* given ami paid for at I he rate of one 
j |ia*M-ngrr fur c»c»» J".V»I additional valoe. 
[2f l'ici;hl liken a* mual. 
I.. III I.LI.N OS, Agent. 
IRA BERRY & SON, 
Book. Job, Card A. Fancy Printers, 
A# 177 /'of, raritr •/ HrtSinf Slrtrt, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Printing on Hnlin nnd Pnrrhmenl, nUo 
in Color* nntl Hronsr, 
WKIini.NU CAKIM AM) KNVCLOPES, 
A<l<lrrM Cariia.fcr., in «»rry »ulr. 
M<1<K1<I4II LimN r>»rr*rlU «i*l li tu Uomrtjr 
prmlp-l. Orilcr* l») nuil au<i u\|>fr«, pinny lljr 
altrmlrj In. 
M4M<uic Ulink* c-»n«i4iiily all*'iij«*.| |o. ll/» 
Uni nr4ll, anil turrrt tU |>finlri|. 
A'o 177 Fort St.,cor. of /■Jthanqe, Portland. 
Next of Kin Wanted 
llnndrrds or Millions Pounds Stg. 
Is ciiA.Ncrny.nA.NK opr.jcounn.ke. waiting laimanl*. A Calal»fw« of lb* bfira, 
4nil uamra nf Ikow tu whom Wllrta ihuaU 1» ad* 
iltr.aed in Knglaml, will In khI poal (rt+, on >»• 
<ri|>l «l 60 mil*, in alanpa, or two (» fl "U 
rUiin* mmmI I* |»N*nlrd al nmrm lltfnrtrr*} 
A. K. Hill, (laotuat J llurnhaui, Cbirl of Polk*, 
Haverhill. Aridreaa, 
w. w. n. onnr.TON k co. 






JOqiI 8. ABBOTT. 
(ruRBKRLV •riOiTUl,) 
IIm a l<i|r atuck of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 





All ol aaliirh br uflrrt at 
whom:.* am: oh retail. 
At thff LOWRNT l AHll PIIK'Rl 
COUNTRY OKALKHM will .In well In rail 
on hurt imI mi» ihnr firijhl from lh» rily. 
I'KIHM.ERM Will #in.l II !>>r ihfir a.Wanlafr In 




In ft.••ion. hr I hmti • h« ran 1'nrni.h (immI* rhnp* 
ihm ran if I.mouI iha* «nlr <tf IknliMi, 
llr h«< W t Fl'lir.!! of Writ in, S«ii«, I'nf. 
Ii«h inj l'|f»fli, Hunting .ita.1 0|»» Kami, (lulil, 
Hiltt » an.' (Sill «■»•»«. 
rtl'KCTACLI*. of all kin-l», anil any i|nimily 
nl (lata lo *rl in olil M|«a"Ctar Ir Itiai, In full all; 
an. I 
tjlxkkjb rvcvroorrH, 
In i|«nlili**,l>r (hr ilnl»» or ainflr »«». 
Walrh llla«*r* anl miin la'* f if Wairhmaker* 
will lw» fiiimth'-.l rhrijirf iban Ihr, ranlir lmn|hl 
in I'oril in t. Ii ib'ir, prupU liaii lirtlH rail imi 
Iiim ml • nr m-nry, 
r,rrr)lSm| warrantr.1 In hr whal il i« aoM fnc. | 
Hi* m.Kl.i I*," II in*«l» i* IH' t»*l |»tir«," an>l 
lh- mi inrr |n Mrrml. An, • nl rnlru*lril 
!•> hint will hf il.nir arrmi|iii( In ronlrarl, ami 
warraniril (•» I. 
llr wimiIiI likr In »rr anyi « alrkr* thai ha»r 
Im n *fMiiUii l>, wtivrirarrj trnliiani, ami if 
hr ilrtn'l in ikr I Sena |»r(uin aril llinr • ill ln> mi 
rbit|*. Thr • unr with rlia-h*. 
I'Um walrh mirmral* aill lw full jrwrllnl 
• h<-n ir |iiiirtl, an>l fir«l qatariwr or »«(» aalrlira 
will l>r illnril In l.r»rr K»n|*mniia nl a lair 
|«ir». I lli'.m>m»iri liaUnrra 
nwrflrtl i* aalrkrt 
lhal hair plain laaUiaraa; ami linall, innhinj 
lh il la rrijnirr.l lo I* ilonr In a walrh or rh'h, 
will lir .l.in** al hi* *h->|t. an warianiral to b» ilonr 
la a wnikmanlikr nimnrr. 
W nk *»lirilr«l limn nlhrr w all hnaakrra, whirh 
• ill lir iltiiir jI a lair ■li*nnini. 
Jowolry Rrpaircd. 
I,rllrt Diiiihiini nrMilf llirralrrf, 
rjr« ..h |i an! In! olilliiilj an«l Hilfrr. 





rpms vai.1 \iu.»: I'Rr.i'AiiiTioN. ui £ nf all ti»r mini ton i«|»iiifrill, «ikK 4a 
O|»4tr«,of t'.ipr<i»«-ant4. * feirh no! i»nl» run 
il.ian ih» lul il'ilim all rhiocf rurr, 
• ill Iv on trill I ihr f.ilkiainf 
proivitift, 44 I t'i wHtrh »hr HI ittitlil# Ifali* 
hi 11114U 1114% l» (mul in Ihr I'linphlrw. 
I'.ir W !t»^iin< l'iN||h, ami 44 1 Southing 
Mliup, il iim-*h rlrff « ml, 4ml lit early u» will 
• 4fr lllr l«'(ril |Wi>fi ir ll»N >il rU|>4wi r4 m rhil 
•Ifr•• »bi>b 1 4ii Mil M 1 WkMpriM I'mtgh. 
In iK.lini>« I'outfit* I'i'l lli«irkul( uupUnli, 
ibr I'Krmwil <11 I'.•a.illii|ilM>a, il« .|Lnili<l Iimin* 
|irn|^i lir* nukr il nol i»nlj ihr ni*«l (wrlrft 
rw- 
in« I" ili4r4>r, I 11I InuM* u|i ami »»»t una tlic Ma- 
in* 4{ain«t a in untiif' «l the I'.mjiLiit So 
iiiii *fh •h><al.| l» »nh..il H, air ti-mlil |>ar*M« 
I41I l'i f 1 « |MK|ihl'l, lii I' l.»ni l nilh all ileal- 




Till! t" '• Nnlialfir IU'«fil| 4I|| \4tnr4 
0;»i iir *IU I.» >|i»riil illfalt'Hi vmI ml>rrt|,kr 
I * J fir. ..I O 1. mi, ..r |.fr|.«r«ii.,n» itf Opium, 
li| an* Inl ill •lri«tl» »c(H 1I1I# 1* mr.liral 1 
rflM* I'tir N'HH'jii, IlkwMliim.ti hiI,T.«p||i 
Arhr «D'I I• ii'hr, Spinal • '.nnpUmla, lllml. 
uj it |.»it<t <•» Minrn It, II '•» 11*1 r»»M, 
l'«l>ilk, l*<l *11 muMif ,Nri turn 1'innpkainta. 
y'ut Lmi uf ?*U»p, I'hiunir ••• Nff«i>4M 
•rlir, i» hi* «a rijml, Mil In ahirh «*r ailfrr l»a- 
|iui<uimU rpMi aniirrr* 
('•■I ll'li. iuiii 1'ifnircn II ii 4 Hwp Rrmnlf. 
J i«r l.ni,il«inla, imI»Ii*( Chalrra 
Minima, il •• aplrn,Jii|!)> 4<liplnl, in ■»>( null r»- 
ihr pnna larl *dln| a« phytic, • ffrat 
r.nttfaal Milb Opium, which not mil» rmialip4lr* 
4 If I <liu]« ikr a»ali III, lt.il 1114 k ■ a lh« rnue.lj rniiir 
than lk' .|i»«"4«». 
KriiiH I'htaif una ur ok ill.nlma, 4■>'I III) ll«< 
in ii»<l I'ihuiuU* im Trial lUltlra Mill l» aeiit, iW- 
*rl-pin{ in ibr Amnliw 44 Opialr whirli haa 
|.|||{ tit-rn «• antral, ami in ihr I <«i(h Um.nl) 
•im f» aa ir>l talllfl; on »n# • »ni la I ptinnplr. 
I rmn intalnla »t atk roirr*|MM»<lriN-r lot 
I'aniphtrl* ur ripU'MlMiu, wiih>nil MpuaU(«* 
•laiupa." 
I'lirra—l.ar(r Ct.iigh Urnwil*. Vtrla. |*» Imltlr. 
taM •• 11 •' •• 
T«la A mxli nr, Oil " " 
JOll\ I.. IICXSKWELIa. Proprietor, 
(iitmir »»i> riunatiicfiir, 
Mm. t».« umincrrlul Hliiirf. Ilnalon, Mm*. 
Holilliv all rra|*rlaMr >tralrr* ■ »« ij tahrrr. 
II. K. Ilalra hi'n., I'arit; I'r. \V Kiial, 
Smith I'.iria; Il«fir Vijra lk llrn., Nuimi, 
A|*«ti. \V. I". I'hiHirta, I' anWnil; \V. I.. AHtn 
h Co., Ilanjor, W hulraalc •(' ill*. 7 
rHK THK 
OLD SACHEM 
it mrMrrmr^Ei ■* m 
IT IS Till! FINEST AM) HI'.rtT 
SPRING MEDICINE 
KNOW*. 
it it an vatqrilLiii 
Purifier £ Regulatorofllie Blood. 
IT IS A IlKMUUTFL'L TO.MC. 
Try it and it will do you good. 
W.M* (•OODRM'll, Proprietor* 
29 Sen Hnvru, ( una. 
I'rmripal «l*|Hrf, 111 \Vntrr>*l., ,N»» V«rk. 
II. II. Hall, agent or lUihrl <iil vicinity. 
Peruvian Syrup, 
Till: ORE AT CURATIVE OP TIIE AGE. 
TJtLX IT. 
JT 
wi'l rolift-ly rar«,ar (rtaily rrli*»c, ibe fol> 
luwini «]i»lie«tiii( romiiUinlt:— |>ti|»-|i«u, 
"I"*. Ililfthr4, liriHril IWIxliljr, Nrtniui- 
iir»», I terra, I'llr#, llr<Mrbilii, Jjumlirr, l>)*rn- 
l«Y), Neuralgia, l.itrr ('<>in|)Uiat,Kr)*ip*U*, ami 
lh<- fimIItm ralalofur of KrUMlr Dirtw uUirt, NWll 
of ahirb orifiniir in a low ttalr of ibr l>loo«l. 
(irl uur htm |mmpblr| Hint im! it. 
JEWKTT k COMPANY, 
No. SH Htiwiwr Hirrri, lift*• 
For mIt liy all ilrn)(|i«ia. M 
XL X HE» 'V AX#. 
MANNING * BBOWN, 
lla*frfio"»*aJ to iha Maw ami Hpariau* Slora in 
BROWN'S IILOCK, UNION Hi. 
Wbarathay will roatiane ikr 
Flour, Produco find Provision 
|la«iae((,in all ilaDraarkta. 
A hah: and 
Hi'EKuy remedy for 
t 'ruuii, A (thai, WbaMpaaf f'aagb, 
&«<»• Tbr'xit, 
A \l) A l.t. PIS KA 8 FX OP THE THRO A T 
AND l.vsa.s. 
lir.AD Till: FOLLOWING; 
F'» <n //mi. /.. U*J'TWmM, J J. (Jtr.ff 17. 
Hm.ii. I'.. II, K ('•>—I hilr a«#il 
jwtrWF.F.KM XAOIC COMPOlTMl, f* .r-| 
i«f rialala ami fawr Throat, anil it b*« prnf#il 
an rftii inniii t'lMil). It I* a ial>MliUairrttniii 
In tbr li#t of rrniv. ira fur rnl.l., r<.ii(ha, fce. 
I am, kr., Yiiar •, 
I.F.VI IMir.lHViMin. 
lUflinjtnn, Orl. H, I "tiO, 
I'mm //mi. J»i. /' l*%4, A'laf# Araafar, I), 
|ha*p»M>.l WEEK*' MAfllC <X>MroUND 
in mi family, ami ha«r m-i'r ant rrianly 
( 
r(l«« dial in rutin J r« »fhi an<l mrp throat, aa»t 
hi (it iliaraara ul ihr lunfi 
JO* EPII IMH.wn. 
M >ot|»lwr, Orl. I, 1*00. 
f rtm /f«a. 7'ia«ti| /'. RfJtolJ. 
n. »*i«f wcsiur maoio oompoimd, 
a »hn»t liKir, I ma pntirpli mml of imp 
of th* 
ihimI wtril anal olwtinal* r.»Mi ajwn my lanfa 
thai I rtrr H|»iif»irnl I U>» uf a<> ifwnli 
miimI Im it f<<r riMtgti ami lian^ CHrplaiata frwial- 
i, TlMOTin r REDPIELD. 
Mimt(wlaff, <(il >iff 13, IMM. 
fA'pp, II. .Vailt, /), />. Pnmijfl •/ |V»» 
/ailmliM. 
Tb- M It ill' l'0\lr<HMl «barb J ma Ut- 
mabrj hip tail •ftainf ahna I »a< aaallrain/ uiiat 
wtrtrli lfi»in lha PWarta iif a Un( matiM<art| full 
■fvm an lnw(«, irinl likr a rharm. 
I Iip tnl 
ni|ht aflat tAiaf it, I riiu^hnl Irw txl ilf|H 
l»llrr lliaaa l»r atrll lafmr, ami llir nap ,.( II 
iaalli tritfcitnl |(ip li■ lb' all* pialirrly, I ahtalil 
air il afiiil im jifrfrrriirr In ant moltrinr I httr 
ctpr tripil »b' n aaaaailitU atflirtr,!. 
Yawa.Tial*. tl II. SMITII. j 
I'airfat, Vl., April *1, Mill. 
A aSnil limp .iim-p ni« rhiLI m k all ipIipiI aai'>M 
Mtrrrli mill rrmi|> Wp ih ni(l|l ah' fialil nut 
lit* Mr III mil r«. \ aaal(M> iliiap uf WI.I.K."' 
NAQIC COilPOUXI) n rfMl Im il mot* a»al 
afip baa bail ao allark aaf il iii»ra«. I ibmk ma 
(aiMily abnulil lap rnihint it. 
m. f. v *i:\f.v, 
I'ri'i. Miaaii|<an Vallry AiaiVmi. I 
.\»»nb Tr«»y, April I", I•••»'». 
E. II. Ml GO ON i CO., 
N.i. Tmj, Vi., Pro^tr kI'k*. 
T» wh im all oritur* ah«.ul'l t«r •iMrraanl, J*nltl 
lit I»fu.'4II.I Mrrrhanla jritriall). 
litmilL J »I * I •. 
II II. II\Y. I'ufiU*. 
M *• IImi » fcl'u., 2b lrrm.nl Klrr*l, llnilmi. 
i< t ii -. i»in || l i MtnktllH|(| 
l(" Ion. I.iiuii?*ii4|« k I'ii M muni. 
"*..I.H-t W U.m, >|. |i Hnaih I'aita; II. 
I" llilr* h •'» 1*4111 |l I Notre, %! »••»; 
O I'.Mlrr. J.hit I'. Ii< rrj I' \\ N.ililr tnil Jutm 
It ll«».l,NV.i|»fftif.| Mr VoMMg,M'ril I'ana ; ('. 
I* K"i(Kl, llrunl'i l' i«.l It 
A Canadian Remedy 
for ( iii/iiiPi'ii. Irrr pularity and /Mn/ifv of 
th* Ihg'Utr* Organt, /*>/u. mj* ll'a-lat \r, 
Iwitud', AVrromivK, I'rmtr*- 
turn of /V Mi'tJani II ly, I'arMiyut, «fr. 
\Ml iMI'.N l"."< iridium .ni|lit 
In r.mfinrr « 
| tfmililr man nl ihr till* 4ii.I ilmffi of nm- 
• Unlit iUill| wiill f tlhtllir mrOirinrt I'llr 
IKn'lirri* |ir lim i-na 4n I »H» ••!«!. till »rif 
i.l fiflt )r.tra ha* Itnjhl iii» Ihtl l'ir ri.inljnl It 
litem*i<t( rf iU nf imlijr.iMin trr lrtrl*!lt 
14iri| I>t ihr I'm kfr iiM- ill I'alhtritra. Ihr 
limurjii |mi|il« 4ir ltd Irrnmiiif • mil mi ■( 
• It»|» |.i•« • l>t ihrii 4rlil». ilnuiijf* <1 Mr. I»i4«. 
Itr l.lhnlH* linn Ihr ii ritalillil), 4it*| |l..«. 
Il4lr ihr ll|rn|lh >if I'ii Ji,r»|itr iMjfan*. 
Thr fill U mil* iifftiril HI# r«|irt lallt llni(Wl) 
III ilia) Ihi• mil tlnlilt, ni l Ml ihr *4inr II r In 
in»ifm»lr an.l •.rriiflhrn all ihr NNirli.im ol ill. 
(ralmii, ttfeilr ihrt mr f nllt lit.l.lr, Thrt 
•rr 4it mItnr. Inoir 4it.I Ltilic. I hrt arr an 
ini'il nt.1 mti{afllia( thai >>nr ia Not iruiimlr.l l>t 
an* il.a ijin'jI.L' rllrrta thai hr liJa ukn itir-li. 
r in*. 
Ilimnrit mrn. Slu Iriil*. I'rufrMi 4I liirn, I r. 
ntakra, ami *11 I'rtmin l» 1 linj a 01 ar. 
ilniltit III*-. ah"«M l»» lliriu. 
'I'hr uii.lrrai^nr I I'lua.. una, rhmfallt fftlifl 
In Ihr hifh |ifulr»• i..fi«l •I4im(hi( ol |lf I'.iHit .if 
Hlanalra.l. <M>r ol ibr olilral aiM l*il jili»an 1 tut, 
4it.I In Ihr r«> 1 llrnl i|H4lilir• .if hia "Ami I'mlltr 
411-1 Timlr I'liu," tthirh Mr hair ami 111 .»« 
JH »• In 4n.I fllfMt a|if>»ii«r 
J. II. liilir.n, M I', I•iinliam, I* K. 
i" I I.HTTnKiN p,CmimtIIWi 
i ll \ lll.l.** RIIOW N M l». 
" 
1 m. ». h».»i i;k. »i n.K.mr 
MIIMUN I I I \ I l.\M>, M II. Rarnaloa. 
N. JEKKH. M D, 
(\ \V. CO\Vl.|>. M l>. Suu'irail. 
John m»:h;h. m i», 
JIHrrll IIUK \ |M 1 \ M 0, .i.if»r.in r. n. 
Ill NJ V *11 N 1» \ \| • • > \| Ii 1 .... -.k 
I I.Ml I.l. Uh'IIMi»M>. M II. 11»ilit Lim. 
M Ii. lil.lNI"..*, *1 |l. I'..I|I||I.IH, I". )!, 
•i. o. .humkicm. m i». m .(ii, r. r. 
J. Ill TIIKRI OICII, M II, >rt.|m.i, Vi. 
I'lr^ml lit llr M I'. (*0|<IIV,Mi4aalr« I, 
C, I". ami I »• a Ii t l.inr, \ ■ tmntil. 
Sold lit I'r l!i*ai, •■».. I'tria, llairt k l'« Pa- 
ri*; V Vitra, O I'nrlrr, J I*. 
1 •• \. 11 W. \ 1 J .1 is. Rand, Wmm 
lofil; Mr. Voting, Htii I'aria; (' I*. kuifht. 
Hi .aui'i 1'int.l. S3 
New Yolk and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LIME. 
'PIIKfirti fli» tu * >i*K•(>( rill^AI'IMKi:, 
1 ''t|i HMm CmwUi m4 rATAfHCU, 
• »||| |,. II. UlttKlii, Will KrrP4llPr r»llll 4 SriUI- 
\\ • 'kij Um hit«w ■ llM pvii "i Ki ■ Vm k ami 
l'orlli»<l, Ir iimf r«< ti |Mirl r»rrj \Ve«lilr».l«> 
• ml .<*ilu|iU« 4l I I*. M. 
l'4tM»'r !•} INI, iin ltiJin{ firr ••• I (til* num. 
The |rr4t i|i«|il tl| (ifrii In lii'lthl by Ihn III*, 
in ikr» il I tic !!>■••( .!• .iril.lr lin^hl CimniifH- 
Immi brlnrti .\«w York tb« K4*1. .Nu nun- 
miMl'ili l|4l(ril jllSr rlnl III |mm» jfillnJ. 
Ilri»4;c in Nf» Yolk UiIomii r .nnrt lin^ 
Ihm • l.j i>»nli4«l 4l l<i«tr*l f4l •«. 
Mk« tl^amrr Ib«t l«-4lr« ,\f* Yolk VVfilwi. 
■Ult, Itllil I'utl .III"I Hil inUia II I! iliM-iml tinted 
firr 111)14 lor lb<* Jill Mill, itllM li-4«iilj lull 00* 
Mrainrr on the linr. 
10 ••• I a4<lr«*««, 
I KMCttl k KOX, I'or 11 mil. 
II. II. CKOMWKI.L fc »*.. Yoik. 
I'otiUthl, J •>i'in> 23. l*Mii). 
S. W. BUiTLRFIELD, 
M«nuUctui*r ami llralrr m 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, 
WINDOW ritA.*i!".H, A<". 
JIg Sawing nnd turning ol all kind*, 
IK)NT, WITH M.ATM>*. 
M<mtUi*rjr at 
4 PKTUBIw MAWBt 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
PrMritlor«,ar« nMnuhrtwinf 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVKN. ASII k ARCH MOUTHS, 
C«ri>H»M» '»<l HiitN.Ox^NnnU, C'nltifiliiii, 
Tt-rili, Kirr II >)(«, (inmUuiir Crank* aaj 
Itollrf, lUin It.itl.-!. 4ii,| || m;»r« 
HourScraprri, fcr. AU», 
PLOWS, rULTtVATORS, HARROWS, 
Carting* for iKa lltirkrjr llutaiiag Harrow 
m«iV in urdrr. 
Al«» all kiivU of null 411.1 «>ih«*r ra«lin;« mad* 
lo nrdrr al *h»il i»<mh r. 




No. 3, Hml'a Illock, 







n, thiuar n( lhr«r |iiila Ihr (irrtirlir tllickii 
Vnnti •( An 4 mat la pftfWil 
I I'Iim *1 llif romiiiriirrariil ■>! hr 
•ailiatr irlic I limit |> lin •»»•! ink»ft«i 
1 •.». 
■IwJ, 
Thr» irlilnm tail In rfffln»» llif >«•••! • » I 
Ut*4*rki In able hi rin i\rt arr aul > ft 
Tk»j wl (rmlf ujain III' b«»»rl«, irm»vi»t 
C •ilirmni, 
Fm l.iinan wfH.lliKitfiili, Halir «ir | »««'•#, 
••<1 all ,,( itjimltr f A >t iti, k«» «i» »« 
aaliL a* a L*t»lira, ia»|>ti>*ia| ihr i|>|*lilf.C' 
in( iiinp ar.l Ti(»r i.i ihr ili(rafi«a i.ff 
rWliiriM I ha natural rljMiiit ) ami »lt• h o 
I hr •«*lriu 
Tlir <T.I'II ll.lt* Pll.l."* »ra lha nfl'iaj 
maratlgalmn 4M| r4lrlnll| Ir.l r*|< 
hallux l"»n IH «" mill, inn, tilting «h"l 
lima |hr\ h«»r |ni«r ilr-l i| |f|i<|ri| i»i.i 
•miimhI .if |Min .in I • nlfrimg Inn* ll»i 'irki, 
• hrlhrr ofifinaliaj in I '»r iwr?un» iolm at 
from » ilrn«tfr<l »i«ia •*'I' »t ni.irh 
Thr» a»r anlirrlt lr|riilil* in ihrir riappoai. 
Imi, imI la lakr* al all liiaaa tlllytral 
aafirt) nilhoul making a*) r hmgr mt lir»,aa< ihi 
a'<»a » »( + *)r 7i» ir»«r-i'/» f i»f» nt^i'i h Mifli 
a<laiwi<frl4>a fa <lti<</'i*. 
Tbf (fiMiinr liafr It» algiMl«l*« ll»nry (', 
!<|iaiiMin| Mn hi b hit, 
H ill l>« |tm(fi«l« anil llriUli in Mr ir 
A Iki* Will la anil ||» 111 a 11 |nf |iml uH In |* 
of I ha 
PRICK %% (TNT*. 
All nni«i »hmil.| Ir i.lilmiril tn 
III \|.> < HI*AUI :»IN.|, 
!«• I I.f MliM, V» V.hW. 
(u in WKPiKi k I'or rr.it, Biiim, • 
Afmlilni Xfa Kii.'Un l 12 
THE FOLLOWING r.MHHWKMF.X r> or 
SPA LDIN t; 'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Will runtinrr all «h<> •ulTrr limn 
HEADACHE, 
TH AT \ 
BrEEDY AND SUItE CURE 
i.h witiio i iikiii iirjini 
.<» »4»»» tftim»nnli vir, m.h i(nf I f Mr. \p«/. 
Jiaf. fi«| *f-f I taftxfi <• i;• -Y •/ Ik» 
•/ '4t»/'».» innfijl/ ttmt4y 
M«« iiiVi'lr, I'uiH., Kill. 3, l^l. 
Mr. MptUiit, 
Mir: 
I ba*r trir,l (V|>K*lic Fill*, ««hI I U» 
|4"« #• Irtll lh It | « till J all I.I »rl|.l liar l«n 
Uf« unrlh inmr. 
I'irl niih'vair l.triba iwiiMnrr, in »l. >m I 
|a»r a '»» o( ihr tit»l !••» | rial Iruui J»*. 
Meml Ibr Fill* l»J wail, anal aJa'i^r 
Y'Uir iil*>tirHi J*rf¥«nl, 
jamk* ke>m:hy. 
IlirrrHiiil, Fa., F'h. H, l*»il. 
Mr. Hpakliaf. 
Sir: 
I »i»b «mi ir* 1 nw »"'f bn f ( 
(V|th«ltr Fill*. I 4 it» ri'fl .t g'rtt 4n. •! 
Im'jb Jttm l4«a. 
Ymira fr«t rrlfall», 
MAIU ANN >|OlKllol •«»:. 
Mjirnff Cri»k, lluniin?f»" I'n., Fa., > 
Jixiarjr I" IM1. | 
II. C. Hpaliliii{. 
Mir : 
Y'Hi »ill||lat»r »ri|i| IT»r Iw'l l*l|H atf | ,t 
(*»|'tl4l|a FI' I*. f»riHj lha III IWtlMr |lal»l|. 
Kraurrlfulli 
JNl> II. MIMOV-4. 
F.H. / 4-«»« »*W »•# k'f a,/ )a<i' »^4ti. 
J'Uit, 4«I /4» a» «j tUiaf. 
Itrllr Vrrwaii,, libit, J ta. IS, l*ril 
llranj ('. H(Mlll'ltl>4. I.a |. 
I'lr4*r tavl rit«|..»r.| larull <tf rr,i* •. 
Ithirb ,f*i| ill# an ilbrr !>■« of IVpba'ir F • 
Thff*'t l>»'| »4# lul /•tilt / 4«*« itrrfrwV. 
Durei MToVEK.I*. *1 
lUllr \ r-at .tt, \VJ4ti1.illr I'.i O 
llriMly, HUil,, l>»f II, I"**! 
II. C Sjulli«f. K 
I wi.h Int ...<*>• rirraUra <»r Ut(r *h >«• <" «, 
Intnm} vMtr <V(»ll4ltr |MU m m» |.iri.. .tit 
imv i-Kiliimrn, If vm linr nlhi 4 
Ihr lllKl, mh I Ml* 
Om "I l»M rMllHMfl »b>> II mtj*rl l< Mlrir 
*»«rrrMitb Hnd«tb», (wily loliwf l» « •) 
Ml tm'tj •/«<! 4Il4-i l«MI i'll ijf U« kit •/ | •' 
1'itli, «bi(h I I'll bn 
llr*|W«llilll« VfHIl*, 
\\ ». WILKIN. 
IU< tiI Iii ilU, I inklin I'n Ohio. ) 
Jaimar) M, IN»l. \ 
llfnn ('l^iwil.linj. 
So. I* I'nlir St Nr» Yu*h. 
I*r^r *i» 
Irirkor I hti l Iwrnlt »)»«■ rn»W, lor » S.rh 
1 
l»1 »f IV|ih«li< I"i• 1 •" >•».! *.! .»••• < 
lUf. Wm. C. 1'illcr, RtjmIi'iUhi, Kraablia 
<*«., < ►hi". 
I'm' I'Uh m»»4 W« « eK*'m—<•»# 
il«"il i«li«Jr'. I'iiiU 
\VM. r. FILLER. 
Y|>*iUiiIi, Mull. Jin II, l**il' 
Mr. .*(«Mii«( 
Hit: 
Nm Io«k inrr I «•»! i>» juu f.w 4 l*»\ .if <Vpb> 
•Iir I'ilti fiirlkr th* Nni mi llr«.l«r!i> 
ami Ciwlitrnro, 4"l inrilnl l!i' •i»ii», an<| 
ihrt hul •«» 41 mm! 4ii • tin I I hi I I <*4* hi liicrtl In 
•mil f«>r m<>rr. 
I'lriir iiiihiiIm mill, hwrl In 
It. \V 11 Kill It. 
\ paiUnli, Mirk. 
fVnilW Kri»«ir, .%•»/•/4, l'i. 
IV|ihilir fill* 4crv>ii|>liill lk> ulijnl l"r nhi. h 
lhr> *tr(Mllr|til.:CWrul hi 4 u< h«- m all il« 
lot mi. 
y am tkf f'ltmimtr, .\<tj lk, I'a. 
Thr» Ii4»r lw»«i inlril in inorr Itiin 4 lb»u*4ii<l 
rana, Willi NllliMrmi. 
/'i .»*• tir P'■» '*/, 8t< rw, Mm 
If »»mi air, or li«»» •"»" lr<.«ililr.l m ith lb* b»i 1 
• rhr, ir« l l»r • l"«i (I'^plwlK IMU,] ibil 
you ui41 ba«r ibriu 
in • of lllirk, 
fVim l*i ^'/m'Iiiif, Pr<m4t»t*, R t 
TV (Vjihalir I'lll* «lr Mill In lw 4 reinr k»My 
rffmna irwdy fur ibr h«*Jark«, and •• 1* uf ihi 
»rrjr l'-»l (.tribal ifij fir.j .rm rnw) laml «• b 1 
h ii r»er Uri iliarutrmi. 
art ■iniUUxil* off 1'AI.IU!NiX I'KHPAR 
r.i> «Li'K »»ii •M«r l»(l liMtri lit Ml 4Uab J- 
SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUE. 
have tiik rir.cTj«. 
liroMMi! UupVch' 
•• .1 Stilrk in (imi ittft .V»» 
A• «rn Ifitii « ill h«|>|>rii. *irn m lb* l»«l rrf* 
•'ilnl Unuliri, It K Iffy dr Mailt* In h* « hhM 
• br «|> «imI rwiiirnum «i) lor rrfmn ing lurmlun 
■ 
toy*, fntflrll. Ik''. 
SPALDING 0 PREPARED 011 ». 
nrfli ■ It aarh nn'H'nrm, and mi b--a**ti'>M 
ih iltinl In Ir wifh.xil il. Il ia ilxii ira.) 
ami mii l« •li<kiM« imial. 
•• t>i:ru. I> EVERY IIOI'NE" 
K. II. — A liuah arriiw|«nic« rath olll*.- 
I'rirr, «40l». A«Mrr»», 
Ill' Ml Y <\ Hf AI.DI.NO. 
No. |i (V<|.ii Hi., ,>ti».Yoik. 
CAimo*. 
At rrflnin aniKiitr i,.l*.| jwranaa arr allrmplir| 
In palm off on Ihr un»u*p*< ling paMir, imilalina# 
«f m* fwrpaffil 12 W, I amilil rtllia* all [>#i»..»i» 
l<> mmiw lirlurr |Mirba»iaf, l*'l •-# iKallll* 
"hPALDIKO'S PREPARED GLUE 
MiMlkf i<«iiid« <*ij|'|hi i all ulhiri tn 
dlif milnuiii, 
